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Told to Add Benefits

CMS Bboard Divided 
Evedly on Changing 
‘Preferred’ Contract

HAR-ITORD (AP) —  Thet 
vote by the Connecticut Medi
cal Service directors that re  ̂
jected proposed changes in 
medical-surgical policy owned 
by most policyholders was 
evenly split between doctor 
and layman members.

’n ils was learned today as State 
Insurance Commissioner Alfred N. 
Premo reported he is still waiting 
for joffieial word from CMS offi
cials^ on details of last week's 
meeting o f the directors in New 
Haven.

The turndown of the proposed! 
changes in CMS’s “preferred”  con^ 
tract, owned by a majority o f the 
1,228,000 insurance plan's m em -; 
bers, came out seven doctor board 
niembers against and seven lay
man board members for the 
changes. One o f the lay members 
was chairman John Coolidge.

It was alsQ learned that a 15th 
board m em b^, a. downstate physi
cian, abstained from voting, and 
the 16th board member, a layman, 
was absent and could not vote.

Dr.. William H. -Horton, CMS’s 
executive director, would not com
ment, todlay on the outcome o f the 
voting, but did report that the di
rectors also voted to request a 
meeting with the council o f  the 
Connecticut State Medical So
ciety. I

Dr. William R. Richards, gen
eral manager of the state society, 
said today that "W e would cer
tainly call a meeting with them as 
soon as possible." The council, 
executive body o f the society, 
would probably be able to meet 
within ̂ the next 10 days. Dr. Rich
ards siUd.

Dr. Horton commented today 
that “ I don't know what will come

(C on tin i^  on Page Nine)

After 307 Years

Jamaicaiis Assume 
Independent Status

KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP)—Ja
maica became the newest nation 
of the Western Hemisphere today 
to the thunderous cheers of Ja
maicans in a ceremony watched 
by British Princess M/argaret and 
U.S. Vice President Lydon B. 
Johnson.

The petite princess, in dazzling 
icy white gown and tiara, was 
solemn as Britain’s Union Jack 

^ m e  fluttering down and another 
of^ the empire's colonies broke 
a<

As 2̂IM)00 stood in National Sta
dium, masMd bands played "God 
Save the a  reminder that
this cal}rps^ island remains a 
member of tlm\Brltiah Common
wealth after 807 years, of British 
rule.

The hour was midnight, and all 
Bghts MHUIISU t n 9  f t  tbe'
stadium as ths last strata^ot the 
anthem echoed.

For a moment, the strong

(ConUsned ea Page Poor)

S ta te News 
Roundup
D ^ th  Count 5 
On State Roads 
Over Weekend

By THE A S S O C lA T in  PRESS 
Highway accidents during 

the weekend in Connecticut 
took the lives of five persons, 
two o f them in a single crash 
in Berlin. ^

A car crashed into a high rock 
ledge On Route ** in Salisbury 

I last night, fatally injuring a Win- 
I sted teen-ager and injuring two 
' others.

Tlie vicUm was James E. Vogel- 
lus, 18, driver of the car. He died 
early today in Sharon hospital. 
Hurt were William G. V. Graves 
Jr., 18, and Robert W. Silverios, 
17, both of Wtnsted. All three were 
hurled from the car.

State police said two Of the 
teen-agers had purchased beer in 
Millerton, N.Y., across the state 
line.

The Berlin accident Sunday 
morning took the lives of Gerald 
S. Sarges, 17; and Stanley J. 
Prusinowski, 18, both of Southing
ton. Sarges’ car went off Edgewood 
Rd. in the Kensingtoir section of 
Berlin and struck a tree.

Police foundi^Sargeg dead at the 
scene. Pnisinowski was taken to 
New Britain Genersd Hospital, 
where he died about an hour 
later.

TTie first fatality of the weekend 
was recorded Friday night in Can
terbury when Ronald Smith, 42, 
Norwich, lost control of his car on 
a curve and it slammed into^A 
tree. Smith died on the w a y /' to 
Backus Hospital in Norwiclw^

Sunday afternoon. Adam Bigda. 
a farmhand, was driving a tractor 
along Route 20 in Somers when he 
apparently lost control o f the ve
hicle. It crossed the road, struck 
two posts, and knocked Bigda 
from the seat into a silage chop
per attached to the tractor.

Bigda, 53, died a short time later 
at Johnson Memorial Hospital in 
Stafford Springs.

For Ban on Nuclear Tests
Reds Start 
New Series 
Of N-Tests

HIROSHIMA, Japan (AP^ 
— Shocked by the Soviet 
Union’s resumption of nu
clear testing, thia city prayed 
today for its thousands killed 
in the U.S. atomic bomb at
tack 17 years ago. 

i Tens of thousands o f Japa- 
I n ^  crowded into Hiroshi- 
'm'a’s Memorial P a ^  at dawn 
for a mass prayer meeting, as 
they do every year on Aug. 6. 
Most had just learned that 
Russia resumed testing Silnr 
day.

•What Irony,” said Mayor 
Shinzo Hamai, “ for, us to re
ceive such news on the anni
versary of the very day the 
first atomic bomb was used 
over this citv.”

SIR ALEXANDER

147 to 168
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

M otor Vdiicle Department's dally 
record of automobile fatalities aa 
o f laat midnight and the totala on 
the same date last year;

1961 1962
Killed .......................147 168

(OonUnned on Page Seven!

Was It Suicide? Accideh^?

Mystery Unsolved in Death
O f Actress

By JAMES BACON 
AP Movle-'^levislon Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A doctor 
amaahed his way into a locked 
bedroom—and found Marilyn Mon
roe dead in bed. nude, a telephone 
clutched in her hand, an empty 
pill bottle nearby.

It was her pwchlatrlst who 
found the bothf ean y  ’diin'day.

The mysterimu death brought a 
tragic end, at 86, to the trouble- 
scarred life of Norma Jean Baker 
—the frightened vralf who became 
the world's' most famous blonde 
aa Marilyn Monroe.

She apparently died either late 
Saturday or early Sunday of an 
overdose of sleeping pills. The 
empty bottle had contained SO 
Nembutal capsules.

Was it suicide? Had she called 
SI eone before she died?

A coroner's invesUgatlon team, 
aided by detectives, are seeking 
the answers to these questims to
day. Evidence uncovered so ter is 
conflicting.

Dr. Ralph G reen !^ , her psychi
atrist,. said she called him at 6:15 
p.in. Saturday, distraught, seeking 
reasaorance. They talked an hour. 
He told her to  tsike a drive in her 
car to relax. t

tt was a ride she never took. 
Instead, she retired a t '8 p.m., in 
what her housekeeper, Mrs. Eim- 
ice Murray, thought to be good 
spirits.

If she made any calls that even
ing, they were local calls. Tele- 
phme company records disclosed 
no toll calls from her number.

Mrs. Murray rose at 8 a. m. 
Stmday In .her quarters in the 
star’s Brentwood home-----awak
ened by an 'uneasy dread she 
couldn’t .emdainn^-and found Miss 
Monioe’a U ^ t  still burning, her 
door locked, and no answer to her 
knock, She phoned Dr. Gremison.

He rushed to the home, smashed 
a  betbubni window, with a  fire
place poker, fmced his way in, 
and told Mrs. Murray: “ She ap
pears to be dead.”

No notes were found. She was 
found lying face down, the covers 
hunched around her shoulders.

The body was taken to a near
by mortuary and then to the coup- 
^  morgue whmre it remains to
day, unclaimed.

Hours before ate had been one 
of the world’s most famous per
sonalities.

But on her eoronei^s call sheet, 
tagged to'Crypt 88 tn the morgue, 
were these imreveajing statistics: 
W«fght 117 pounds, height 66^ in
ches, hair blonde and ’ eyas blue.

.(Ceallaedli ea Page Tire)

n Monroe

The late actress Marilyn Monroe is itiown in one o f her most 
recent photos made turn months ago. (A P  Photofax).

Both Sides Seek to Save Face 
In Albany, Ga., Racial Dispute

sidesfSfALBANY, Oa. ( i ^ ) —Both 
in this t city ’s racial impasse 
groped today fqr a tece-saVing so
lution but there was little indica
tion of an early settlement.

Prayer vigils were planned in 
18 cities througbout the nathm add 
a group of ministers were set to 
march <m the White House to pro
test Albany’s jailing of hundreds 
of Negroes, Including Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

Police stayed on standby alert 
for the fifth consecutive week, al
though ' this southwest (Sckngia 
city returned to its unhurried 
pace of life. Sporadic, small-scale 
demonstrations by Negroes have 
become routme and attract only 
handfuls of Hwctators.

Less than IIM persons, including

-  t  /

Mlults, remalnwl.. behind bars 
in Albany and nearly towns. Since 
renewal o f protest demonstrations 
Jiily 11; there have been 401 ar
rests made, pushing, total arrests 
since December to- about 1,200.

Tbougb city commissioners gen
erally are as eager aa Negro lead
ers to resolve the issues, neither 
akde has been able to find an ac
ceptable way out.

This is the dilemma: King says 
th..t some concrete progress must 
be made before be leaves, else 
be must adm it. defeat. C8ty offi
cials say they sfUl do nothing un
til be lieavea because they cannot 
]-''’<ticaIly 'a fford  to 'give King a 
victory. ’

Kihc, behind bars for a  third

'UPPSALA, Sweden (AP)- 
The Soviet Union has launch
ed a new nuclear test series 
with a super - bomb blast 
which Swedish scientists 
placed in the 40-megaton 
range, second only to the 50- 
megaton blast the Russians 
set o ff last October.

The new blast Sunday, appar
ently touched off at Soviet atomic 
test' ground.s In Arctic Siberia, 
came as no surprise to the West. 
Premier Khrushchev had an
nounced his forces would have to 
resume testing because of the U.S. 
Pacific tests now being concluded.

The U.S. State Department 
called the Soviet explosion a 
"somber episode’ ’ but made clear 
It will not halt U.S. efforts to get 
a nuclear test ban.

’ ’.The urgent problem before the 
world la not who tests last, but 
how we can rid the world of nu
clear testing once and for all,” 
said the department statement, 
referring to Soviet statements that 
they insisted on holding the last 
ropnd of tests.

U.S. Amtessador Arthur H. 
Dean returned to the Geneva dis
armament conference Saturday 
with new Western compromise 
proposals for a test ban treaty. 
No date has been announced for 
presentation of the proposals to 
the conference.

'Sstimates varied as to the size 
of the Soviet explosion Sunday be
ll ed touched off on the island 
of Noyaya Zemlya about 1,850 
miles east of Uppsala.

Uppsala Unlverilty’s Seismolog- 
ical Institute classed it In the 
range of 40 million tons of TNT

A riot policeman presses down the head of a student on stone fence outside Tokyo’s 'Talto 
gymnasium today as students demonstrated against nuclear bomb tests. Other demonstrat
ing students are at left. The world convention against atomic and hydrogen botnba was 
being held inside the gymnasium, (A P  Photofax via radio from Tokyo).

A Day to Remember

Atom  
Now 17 Years Old

By OSCAR UDEN
HIROSHIMA, Japan (AP) — 

Hiroko Tomita celebrates her ITth

(Continued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(OonUnMd ea Fagn Nine)

President Kennedy returns to 
Washington from Gape Cod week
end. . . Evangelist Billy (3taham
says that Marilyn Monroe’s death 
should be “ sermon to Hollywood.”  
. . . Vermont's Department o f A g
riculture reports it isn’ t true Ver
mont has more oowa than people, 
thereby deflating myth which has 
persisted in Vermont for many 
years.

Former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower leaves Paris for tour 
of Loire Valley and its historic 
chateaux. .- . . Syrian authorities 
claim.they have smashed most ef
fective Israeli spy ring since 1948 
Palestine war and rounded up 
seven of Its members.

Actor Barry Sullivan and Egyp
tian screen bMuty Desired Sumara 
married in Las Vegas, Nev. . . . 
King Mohammed Z ^ r  of Afghan
istan arrives In Soviet Union for 
unofficial eight-day visit.
— Air Force launches military 
satellite from Point - Arguello, 
Calif., employing Atias-Agena 
oombinatfon. . . . Six New England 
states signing $8 mUUon ngree- 
ment to build 81,000 square foot 
exhibit at N ew ' Yori< 1964-65 
World’s Fair.

Vatican paper L’Osservatore Ro
mano says Marilyn Monroe "victim 
o f a mentelity and a way^and con
ception of life in wMoh she was 
the symbol.”

At least' two persons die and 
more than 20 injured in two 
mysterious exploaions on Chinese 
Communist territory across Macao 
border, reports reaching Macao
say ___Jewish Hospital and City
Health Department in St. Louis 
trying to trace kource outbreak 
of infectious hepatitis among doc
tors and nurses at hospital.

Four men and two women killed 
In auto ((oUision six miles south 
of LubtxxA, Tex., on U.S. 87 . . . .  
Theodore C. Sorensen, adviser to 
President' Kennedy, says Demo- 

I crate will gain from 8 to 18 sent* 
in V 4 . House of Repreaentativea 

land from three to five Mate in 
■senate thin fall.

birthday today.
That, in itself, is a miracle. By 

all odds this winsome school girl 
should never have survived her 
natal day. A u g .'6. 1945.

A few minutes after Hiroko was 
born, history’s first comba^ atom
ic bomb exploded a mile away. 
Hii'oshima was leveled. More than 
78,000 people perished. The in
jured numbered 87,475.

The story of Hiroko’s birth was 
told, simply but eloquently, 
through an interpreter as she 
knelt with her parents in the liv
ing room of their modest home 
before her visitors.

The mother, Yoshiko, 45, i 
membered the day well.

” I was lying, face down, right 
there.”  She pointed to a corner 
of the little room, “ My husband 
was beside me, watching the new 
baby. The midwife had just 
stepped outside. Two of our chil 
dren, Yaeko, who was 7, and Hi 
romi, who was 5, had been sent 
outside to play., Another daughter, 
Sakaye, who was 8, was with 
friends in the country.

” ^ e r e  was an awful noise and 
heavy shaking, and our house 
came down. 'The roof was here. 
She Indicated, by gestures, a 
slated space about three feet high 
at its apex.

The newborn baby was hurled 
about 10 feet away. The father, 
Torao, wa« struck on the head by 
a timber.

“ My only thought wa-s to save 
the baby,”  Yoshiko said. ” I ti-d 
a blanket around ihyl middle as 
T was still bleeding, and crawled 
around to find the child. Then I 
wrapped a futqn (a mattre.ss-iike 
pad) around us..both, and .crawled

Dr. Soblen May Go 
To Israel Thursday

LONDON (AP)— T̂he conviction 
grew today that runaway Russian 
spy Dr. Robert Soblen vrill be re
turned to Israel this week to con
tinue his fight to escape' a life 
sentence in a U.S. prison.

Dr. Art Ankorion, Soblen’s Is- 
I '.ell attorney, said t^e 61-year-old 
psychiatrist may be back in Is
rael by Thursday to begin a new 
legal battle to remain there.

Soblen, convicted of spying for 
the' Rusisians during World War 
n , jumped $KX),000 bail and fled 
from the United States for Israel 
last June. Israel expelled him July 
1 and put him with a  U.S. Marshal 
on a plane Of the government- 
owned El A1 Airlines for the Unit
ed states.

Soblen stabbed himself in the 
stomach and slashed a wrist and 
was tsiken off the plane at Lon
don. He hu* been battling ever 
since to.-'eacape completing the 
Bight. Soblen is in London’s Brix- 
tim Prison.

Britisli Homs Sserstary Hsnryi 

(C oB itnw i M ~ ik ga  Xhirteaa)

^out of the broken house. There 
were fires all around, so 1 ran for 
the Ota River.”  >

At this point, the father, a 51- 
year-old foundryman. speaking in 
a low voice, took up the story.

“ I was mixed up.^ .stunned by 
my hurting head, but I remem
bered the children outside. I 
found Yaeko crying, but she ran 
away from mq. I was covered 
with blood, and she didn’t know 
me. Finally, I caught her.

"I  could not find Hiromi, so to 
get away from the fires all round, 

»we ran to the river.J’
Three days later’ they found 

Hiromi’s tx^y buried under de
bris. still clasping a doll.

The hours and days that fol
lowed were filled with scenes of

(Continiied on Page Thirteen)

Battle of Stalingrad 
Just Soviet Farce, 
Gen. Wajjker Says

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—The Ger- 
mftn siege of Stalingrad two dec
ades agp was a Communist propa
ganda farce, former Maj. Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker charged in an 
interview published Sunday by the 
Dallas News.

Attributing his information to 
Pentagon briefing of top-level of
ficers in 1948 or 1949, Walker 
quoted former Lt. Gen. John . W. 
(Iron Mike) O'Daniel as saying:

"There was no great siege of 
Stalingrad) It was my impression 
It was a farce, built up to make 
Americans work night and day for 
production in the war effort.’ ’

The Dallas News said O’Daniel, 
now retired, was reached at his 
San Diego, Calif., home and sub
stantiated Walker’s account of the 
Pentagon report, but said he be
lieved it was given ' in 1949 or 
1950.

Walker, who lives here, re
signed his Army commission aft-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Zorin Sees 
No Change 
In Principle

GENEVA (A P)— 'Hie So
viet Union cold-shouldered to
day new Western compr6mise 
proposals designed to break 
the deadlock on a treaty for 
banning nuclear weapon tests.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
'Valerian A. 2<orin told the 17-na- 
tlon disarmament conference foe 
new Western formula for test ban 
controls does not look promising.

Zoriiti thus chilled the Western 
ideas even before they were form
ally presented. He told delegates 
that U.S. Ambaissador Arthur H. 
Dean discussed som e‘of foe West
ern proposals Informally with him 
Sunday and that as ter as he 
could msJee out, the Western posi
tion on the test ban issue has not 
changed in principle.

(in ference sources quoted Zorin 
as saying the Soviet Union "baa 
no great hopes, for the U.S. posi
tion apparently still adheres to old 
principles which are not accepta
ble.’ ’

Dean earlier told the conference 
the new Western suggestions will 
be introduced after he completes 
his informal discussions with Zor
in.

They will go first to the U.S.. 
British and. Soviet nuclear sub
committee, expected to meet next 
Thursday. A formal presmitaUon 
to the' full conference is unlikely 
before early next week.

Dean declared the Soviet re- 
sumpUoii of nuclear teste Sunday 
underlines the urgent need for a 
treaty to end all testing.

r  lan returned tram Waabfilgtte 
Saturday with the new propoeto. 
'ITiey are believed to reduce the 
number of international tnspee- 
Uone Ja the Soviet Union demanB- 
ed by the Weat to.-guard against 
cheating.

Delegates from neutral natioas 
—India, Brasil and Nigeria—again

(Continaed an Page Be«ea>

Bulletins
Culled fron AP Wires

Kennedy Asks Stronger 
Safety Rules on Drugs

WASHlNGflTON (,\ P )— The ^ er message to Congress early this
S e n a t e  Judiciary Committee 
called Dr. Frances O. Kelsey for 
testimony on President Ken
nedy’s proposed amendments to 
drug, control legislation.

CTuUrman Janies O. Eastland, 
D-Miso., said today before the 
committee went into closed sm- 
sioo that he believed there' Would 
be no controversy over adding 
to the bill provisions to tighten 
regulations over such drugs as 
thaildomfde.

WASHINGTON (API—President 
Kennedy has asked the Senate Ju
diciary Committee to restore 
some of the teeth it- yanked from 
the Kefauver drug bill.

His renewed request for stricter 
controls comes on the heels of an 
outcry over the sedative thalido
mide, blamed for the malforma
tion of thousands of' infants in Eu
rope. The drug was not sold in 
the United SUtes but was distrib
uted to 1,231 American doctors fdr 
possible- experimental use.

The major item in the provi
sions backed by Kennedy in a.let-^ 
ter to committee chairman James 
O. Eastland, D-Mlss., is greater 
government power to remove un
safe or ineffectual drugs from the 
market. ' ,

Along with the letter to East- 
land went' 2S pages of amend
ments that have the president’s 
backing. White House Press Sec
retary Pierre Salinger described 
the President’s message Sunday 
at Hyannis Port, Mass., where 
K enn ey  spent the weekend.

Ebccepted from the President’s 
recommendations were some vpa- 
tent controls originally proposed 
by Sen. Estes Kefauver, D-’Tenn., 
and stripped from the bill along 
with some sUffer controls by the 
Judiciary- Cfommittee.
. TTie Xeteitver bill had paral
leled in many reapecta wopooala- 
mada by Kennady in bU conaum-

year. Last spring, the President 
strongly endorsed the Kefauver 
bill in a letter to Eastland.

The committee modified Ihe 
measure into what Kefauver says 
i.s now "a  mere shadow of itself.”  
Last week at his pews conference, 
Kennedy said the Senate bill, 
which is still in the hands of the 
committee, "does not. go far 
enough.”

The administration proposals 
cortibined with those still in the 
Kefauver . bill “ will help assure the 
American people that any drug on 
the market t^ a y  is safe and ef- 
sfective for its intended use," Ken
nedy wrote.

Reports that thalidomide is be
lieved reifponsible for thousands

(Contlaued on Page Six)

SHOWERS SCHKJHTIED 
WINDSOR LOOKS (A P )—ITia 

U.S. Weather Bareaa at Bradley 
Field has issued this weather 
radar summary: Weather Bureau 
rhiiiir liidicatea scattered showers 
and thuoderahowers have Jeve l' 
oped during the past hour over 
eastern New York and northwest 
and northern Connecticat. Shower 
and thundershower activity is ex
pected to continue through the 
evening.

Sherri in Siveden, 
Sees Doctor Today

STOCaCHOLM (AP)—Mrs. Sher
ri Flnkbine sees a Swedish doctor 
today, se'eklng speedy abortion of 
the baby she fears has been de
formed by the drug thalidomide.

Dr. Karl-Inge Oester of the Roy
al Medical Board said a “ pene
trating investigation of the rea
sons" must precede any official 
approval of the operation. Other 
Swedish medical sources said the 
Phoenix. Arlz., television person
ality- might hay# to stay in Sweden^ 
at least two or three weeks

Doctors, at Stockholm’s (terollnai 
Hospital are expected to handle 
the. case. After examinations and 
a study of statem ents. by Mra. 
Finkbine’a American {mysiclans, 
they could recommend tor or 
against the abortion. The medical

(OontteMd aa Faga H x)

FACES MURDEB CHARGES 
BROOKINGS, S.D. (A P ) —  A  

boy, honor s t u d e a t  ia high 
srhool, today faced a  murder 
eharge In the rlBe elayings a f all 
live members of the (arm family 
next door. State’s Atty. Gardoa 
Mydtend said he w e i^  flie a' 

 ̂cfouge of murder against the 
'  boy, lA  A murder eoavictiou eaa 

bring the death sentence ia South 
Dakota.If a  jury votea'a uaaal- 
mous verdict. T te  youth appears 
before Judge Walter M. Aallerg 
and he th w  eaa be MentMed 
publicly.

PROFTTBEPORTED 
NEW YORK (AP>— General 

Dsmamics Corp„ whidi suFered 
a whopping $143 million los« ia 
1961, turned a  proSt oT $22344,- 
417 la the 6rst six months of 
this year, the company report^ 
ed toda)'. First half earainga 
amounted to 82.29 a conunoa 
share. Because of last year’s 
deScIt, and a  reeulting tax cred
it, ao federal tax was . charged 
against Jnauaiy-June laeoulew 
In the drat half of. 1961, General 
rtynamics had a net loea o f  
$55,674379, or $537 a share.

STOCKS DECLINE 
NEW YORK (AP) —  Stock 

market priem declined early 
this afternoon after having beM 
ahead at the o p e a l a g .  Most 
losses te  hey Issues were under 
$1. Oils, elsctroniea, drugs, nil- 
lines, utlUtlcs and bdlldinr mis- 
terUls were irregularly lower. 
Steels, motors, metals, ehens- 
iepls mod rails were aslxed.

WHEELER HITS CHARGES 
NEW YORK (A P )— Bfaynard 

Whteler, Commercla) Selveata 
Uorp. preaMeat, ac fueed in a  
Texas aatitnist laKetaseat steos- 
mlng from t!M BIHIe Sal Katra 
ease.' Said today the eharge 
agatmt him waa a  ahoeUng 
piece of politics which w tl net 
succeed. "Any Indletment O m t 
enn dream up la without any 
(oundaMea, and will atliapa(h.* 
Whseler predicted altar haing 
paroled te awaR a hearlag Sept.
6 ae a lagMvt (rani Ja ilM  la 
Texas. Whseler nraa analinad Ik 
Fsleay Oeart after 
th poHeo larMir  teday.
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

H ia  month of August often  
U« to r«sld«nU of ’preater Hart- 
A>i^"in the line of music. True, one 
eon go U> Tangiewood, but it is 
quite a drive, and you arrive back 
homO: quite late at night, aa a re- 
ault. There are muaical comedy 
prodtMUona in local summer thea- 
tenk, but serious miusic Isnguishes 
this'month.
' Consequently, we have to look 
florward to what is in store f(^r the 
future concert season. Locally, the 
CoOfimunity Concert Association 
will present three evenings of good 
music. Rise Stevens, of opera and 
motion picture fame, is the best 
known artist on this, series. Gary 
Grafman. a rising young pianist in 
his thirties, is beginning to make 
quite a stir in musical circles, and 
ta also one of the local attractions.

The third is an ensemble, oon- 
atatlng of flute, cello, gnd harp. In 
qase you have never heard such a 
"group (and I  must qdmit the in- 
Btramentation is a bit on the un
usual side! I  can tell you that it 
is a good combination. Flute and 
.htip are always lovely together. 
'1̂  the cello takes the curse from 
the sticky sweetness that becomes 

; appareht with the other two in
stalments alone. The harpist, In- 
eidentaUy. is Cynthia Otis, who 

' used to be a harpist with the Hart
ford Symphony, some seasons 

.hank, a ^  was then a local reei- 
4eht.

Tills series has frequently includ-
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ed a viaitlng symphony, orchestra, 
but finances would not allow It this 
year, so live sj’mphonlc music will 
be represented only by the Man
chester Civic Orchestra during the 
coming wason.

Most of you know about It, I'm 
sure, but there are always new reSi 
dents to whom it msy come as a 
surprise to find that there is an 
orchestra in Manchester of 65-70 
players, which preaeiits two con
certs a year in the High School 
Auditorium., Incidentally. I con
duct it. and The Herald sponsors 
it. along with W INF.

Things are looking up a bit. with 
the orchestra. We’ve 'found a few 
new violinists, and a couple of new 
cellists since our last concert. 
Nancy Turetsky, who had to drop 
out for a while with new baby, 
will return to the flute section, and 
we don’t seem to have lost many 
members by transfers and remov
als.

We are always looking for more 
membera. so If you want to play 
with the group, drop me a line at 
The Herald, or show up at the first 
fall rehearsal, which will come the 
Monday after Labor Day. Re 
hearsals are held from 8 to 10 every 
Monday evening in the Band Room 
at the High School.

For the fall concert we plan on 
piayihg. the Overture to "Sus- 
anne's Secret” by Wolf:Feira'ri. a 
sippy little number, aa the opener. 
Then Oecar Hauser will be featured 
as soloist in the Beethoven Violin 
Concerto, which will bring us to 
Intermission. We mey do Ravers 
■'Introduction and Allegro”  for 
flute, clarinet, harp and strings, fol
lowing intermlsahm, and wd will 
play the overture to '‘Die Fleder- 
maus” in any event.

The final number on the program 
will be Smetana’s, “Die Moldau” a 
familiar and delightful work which 
pictures the Moldau river from its 
source in two little springs, until 
it becomes a broad, majestic river, 
the largest In Bohemia Incidental 
ly. Israel lifted one theme from this 
work to become the national an
them ot that newly eetabliahed 
country.

The spring concert will be 
chosen entirely from- works by 
American compoeera if mattera 
go as expected. In response to 
many, many requesta I  am going 
to appear again aa piano aoloist, 
and will offer the Piano Concerto in 
D-minor. by MacDowell.

Bob Brawley, founder and con
ductor o f the Hartford Festival of 
Music, and head of the Hartford 
Conservator)’, as well as conduc
tor of the Hartford Civic Orches
tra. wrill he guest conductor on 
this program.

The rest of the program ia 
somewhat vague. We -may do 
“Tile Incredible Flutist” by Wal
ter Piston, a work that has stead
ily gained in popularity ever the

past 85 yeare.,. I f  w e ido, 1 ehall 
invite Mr. Piston to m  present; 
I  know him personally, and I ’m 
quite sure he will attend If he can.

Then there te the possibility 
that we may. premiere a brand 
new work by Hartford’s blind pom- 
poser, John Duffy, who is writing 
a composition at the moment espe
cially for the Manchester Civic, I  
believe.

We shall play a couple of George 
Chadwrick’s ’’Symphonic Sketches” 
also, in all likelihood, but I ’m hav
ing trouble locating the music. I t ’s 
out of print. Chadwick was the 
first American composer who real
ly managed to express the Ameri
can scene in music, rather than 
lavishly adapting European exam
ples. I studied theory and or- 
ches.lration with him,- incidentally, 
many years ago.

Of course there will be a wealth 
of good music in Hartford, as 
usual, rhe Hartford SjTnphony, 
under FriU  Mahler, will have- its 
usual subscription series. Travel
ing orchestras will likewise visit 
the Bushnell. and tjie Connecticut 
Opera Association will continue 
to present its truly excellent pro
ductions of opera throughout the 
season. Then there’s the series at 
UOonn. as well.

No series , that I  have .mention
ed is new. But sometimes we for
get about them, and in any event 
it ia nice to sit back and' antici
pate the Varied muaical fare that 
ia ours for th* Uking during the 
season, particularly when there 
just Isn’t much else to do at the 
moment.

Smith, Goren 
Teams W in

M INNBAPO US (A P I _  The 
Curtis Smith team of Houston and 
,the Charles Goren teem remained 
the only undefeated squads after 
sixth round master knockout com
petition for the Spingold trophy 
last night.

The Goren team defeated the 
Robert Nall team by 23 interna- 
Oonal mittch points, and the Smith 
squad overwhelmed the Edith 
Kemp team by 100 international 
match points.

Eliminated in last night's play 
were the Oswald Jacoby and Sam 
Stayman teams.

Members of the Goren team, in 
addition to Goren, are Helen Sobel, 
Peter Levengritt, Howard Schen- 
ken and Bill Root, all of New York 
City, and John Gerber of Houston.

Smith team membera are Mervin 
Key and Clarence Strouse of Hous
ton, Edward Burns of Phoenix; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Portugal 
of Los Angelea.

In today’s aevanth round play, 
the Kemp team opposes Bill Mous- 
er; Nall opposes the Harry Fiah- 
beln group: Milton Agay vs. Jo
seph Henry; Eddie Cantar com- 
pertee against Louis RosentHaJ and 
Said Haddad ehallengee the Lew 
Mathe team.

CO NSU LT US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
S8 DELMONT ST— Ml f-08IM
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W eekend  Deaths
LINDEN, N.J. (AP ) —.Carl O. 

Tongberg, 55. president of the 
Esso Research and Engineering 
Co., died of a heart attack Friday 
while vacationing at Lake Wiraii- 
pesaukee, N.H.

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  Dean 
Cromwell, 82, who was coach of 
the 1948 U.8. Olympic team, died 
Friday bight of a heart attack.

WASHINGTON (API More- 
I head Patterson, 64. who was U.S. 
[representative to the International 
Atomic Energy Agency in 1954,

! died Sunday in his home. Patter
son, who was board chairman of 

; Amarican Machine It Foundry 
' Co., also was deputy represents- 
I tive to the United Nations Com- 
> mittee on Disarmament in 1954.

MADRID, (A P )—Ramon Perez 
I de Ayala, 80. writer, poet and 
I Spanish ambassador to Britain in 
1938, died in his home Sunday 
after a long illness.

IXINDON (A P )—Reinier Gerrit 
Anton van der Woude, 71, former 
president of Shell Union OH Corp 
died Saturday in his home 
Sandwich.
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.dtshea. la your hot water supply adequate te meet this 
demand

__With a Waltham .T hertnatic QH-flteil-yratar Heater
PDu T m  the automatic controls at the temperature you 
svant at the ta^M. Tlian, you’ll have all the hot water 
you want

H ie price of' Che”Unit is small And. you will aave bet
ter. than half the coat of heating water by any other 
method. Three thousand gallons of liwtant hot water 
rang'leas'than 84.50 a m<5nth.

m
PkoBS Jdl 9-45M ar TR  8-8871 for a free eatunate.
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Morocco Pack First
RABAT, Morocco — The 1786 

treaty of friendship, commerce, 
end navigation with Morocco was 
the first o ffidsl United States link 
with Africa.

Stu Johnston

Person to Person

An aoquaint- 
a n e s . said,
"Counterfeit
ing pf money 
apparently is 
something we 
will a l w a y s  
have with us, 
at leaat inter
mittently, but 
It la no '̂-’We 
t h r a a t  and 
scourge it once 
was, thanks to 
the efficiency 
o f our law en
forcement offlcera and the stable 
currency we enjoy today.

"Can you imagine the confusion 
aqd fear, to aay nothing of the 
I oases many people suffered in the 
years before we had such efficiency 
in crime detection ahd when this 
country did not have a stable and 
uniform currency ?

'Tt Is reported that prior to 1860 
money frauds of vsirious kinds 
were widespread and 8t one time 
more than fiva thousand different 
kinds o f  countarfelt: bank notes 
were actually in circulation. The 
average person coilld hardly tell 
the difference between good and 
bad bills.”
.Thank goodness nowadays there 

are few losses due to counterfeit
ing, but the losses suffered through 
buying the “wrong’ services 'o r 
products undoubtsdly run into mil
lions more than was ever lost due 
to countdrfeiting.

It  isn't Just in the buying but in 
how you’re handlad after the sale 
that can sithar aava or coat you 
hundtada o f dollars.

Our busineas is built on the kind 
of integrity that assures you of the 
greatest aavings and satisfaction 
. . This ws pledge to you. Dillon
Salas and Servlet your quality 
Ford dealer, 818 Mein St, Man- 
ehaatsv. Phone IQ  8-8148.

Several Film  C areers 
Cut Short hy Tragedy

HOLLYWOOD (A P )—It was 8M Tragedy has cut short the ca-
years ago that Jean Harlow—an
other blonde who, -like Marilyn 
Monroe, was the movie sex sym
bol of her generation—met ah un
timely death.

Miss Harlow, the finished prod
uct oiF private schools and a elrfir 
tered life, was only 38 when she 
died of uremic poisoning in June 
1937. Miss Monroe. 36, an . unwant
ed child shuttled through a dozen 
fo.ster homes, was found dead in 
her bed Surfday, apparently the 
victim of an overdose of sleep
ing pills.

Miss Harlow died while workl 
ing on the movie,' -’Saratoga,”  
with the late Clark Gchle. By co
incidence, Miss Monrpe’a last pic
ture. “ The Misfits,”  also starred 
Gable.

When 20th Century-Fox thought 
of making a picture of Jean Har
low, It had only one choice for the 
starring role: Miss Monroe. But 
the actreee and the stiiclio had a 
spat, and the picture was shelved.

Miss Monrbe and Miss Harlow, 
separated by nearly 80 years, both 
suffered from the pressures of be
ing publicized as sex goddesses. 
Neither could find happiness In 
the form of a lasting marriage. 
Each was married three times, 
and each marriage ended unhap- 
piiy-

Miss Harlow's second husband,

reerk of other young Hollywood ■tars, inctuding:
James Dean—Killed In a sports 

ear eraah la 1965, at age 84, after 
achieving tremendous succesii^to 
his first two movies.' ^

Carole Lombard — BUled for 
more than a decade as a great 
light comedienne, she v)as only *3 
when She died in a piana crash 
in 1943. Her death was a  stunning 
blow te her husband, Clark Ga- 
ble.

Lupe Veles—The Mexican Spit
fire, whose first great love was 
the late Gary Cooper, was 84 when 
she committed suicide in 1944— 
because she didn’t want to give 
birth to a child out of wedlock.

Carole Landis—Married and di
vorced four times, she was only 
29 when her body was found in 
her Pacific Palisades home In 
1948 by actor Rex Harrison. An 
empty bottle of sleeping pills was 
nearby.

Susan Peters — One of MGM’s 
brightest young stars until a hunt
ing accident paralyzed her from 
the waist down in 1944, she died 
in 1952, at the age of 81, from 
a kidney ailment.

Suzanne Ball—A pretty brunette 
starlet, she lost a leg in a valiant 
fight against cancer, and then her 
life, at age 21.

Robert Walker—A deeply trou
bled actof, once married te Jen-

dlrector Paul Bern, shot himself hnifer Jones,, he died in 1951 at 82. 
to death 10 weeks after they were following a ' freak reaction to a 
;Wed. ' sedative.

Mystery Unsolved in Death 
Of Actress Marilyn Monroe

(Conttmied from Page One)

Next Of kin — Gladys Baker, 
mother. Address unknown.

Her Uiree husbands had little or 
nothing to ' say about hSr death, 
at least to npwsnven. '

Joe Dimaggio the ex-baseball 
■tar, flew here Sunday, apparent
ly  to be nearby for the funeral. 
Her first husband, policeman 
James E. Dougherty, lives in Los 
Angeles.

Her moUier, an inmate of men
tal institutions for most of her 
life, was last confined to a home 
In nearby. La Crescenta.

Marilyn, who had shifted for 
herself since early childhood, 
was known to have made a will 
outlining plans for her own bur
ial.

A business associats said that 
it had not bten found yet and 
funeral arrangements were pend
ing until its discovery expected la
ter today.

Dimaggio hopped on the first 
ilane leaving San Francisco for 

Angeles after hearing of her 
death via a radio tnilletbi. He waa 
in seclusion in a Santa Monica 
hotel.

Though Marilyn divorced lilm in 
1955, the two had remained good 
friends.

Playwright Arthur Miller, since 
remarried, declined to make a 
public statement on the death of 
his former wife.

Miller became Miss Monroe's 
third husband in 1958 and they 
were divorced last year.

Meanwhile, the coroner’s inves
tigators prepared a series of tests 
to- officially determine whether 
the 36-year-ojd actreas accidental
ly or Intentionally took the over
dose of pills that Investigators be
lieve killed her.

Coroner Theodore J. Curphey 
said pftychiatric evidence would 
play an Important part In the ver
dict.

"W « will question her friends 
ail others to determine her mood 
preceding death.’ ’ the coroner 
said. “ This Is most necessary In a 
case where no notes were found 
with the body.

“ Our investigation eo far shows 
that she did not die of natural 
death, and we can make a pre
sumptive opinion that death was 
due to an overdose of a drug."

He said It might be 48 hours 
before a verdict, can be an
nounced.

Thus In death the screen's sex 
goddess left behind the same mys
terious personality contrast that 
she ' evinced in life.

As Marilyn Monroe, movie star, 
she was under a public micro- 
■..ope — exciting, wanted and 
mobbed by adoring fans.

Her more than a score of mov
ies since her first big break in

“ The Asphalt Jungle^’ of i960 Had 
grossed $200 m il l i^ .

At the banks th n  finance mov-‘ 
ies, her name on a contract meant 
unlimited credit for a producer.

Only her last two movies, “ L «t ’s 
Make Love” and “ The Misfits," 
had been disappointing at the box- 
office — a fact which distressed 
her.

She seemed happy, as Marilyn 
Monroe, the star, with the spot
lights beaming brightly.

But when the lights went off in 
her lonely bedroom, Marilyn Mon-̂  
roe, the sfx symbol, was Norma 
Jean Baker, lost waif ip a lost 
world.

Her childhood was as publicised 
as that of the nation’s presidents. 
Every movie fan knew the details 
— < tragic as iier death:

The unwanted and unloved waif, 
boarded at county expense In a 
variety of foster homes. . . a little 
girl who washed mountains of dir- 
t) dishes and scrubbed acres of 
di ty floors. . . her little girl body 
violated by a lecherous roomer In 
a foster home. . . h*r Illegitimacy 
by a father ahe never saw. . 
a mother die seldom saw outside 
of mental homes.

All Uis while dreaming of be
coming a movie star—and. when 
■he did, her Insecure childhood 
.failed to cushion her against the 
shocking insecurity of the Holly
wood jungle.

death, her hand clutched a 
telephone which waa off the hook.’

Perhaps she had been calling 
for help—as she had for much of 
her life. A help that never came.

Film Eases Plowing
AUBURN, Aia.^-Oovering plows 

with plaatie film keeps aoil from 
sticking to thsm and fu ilitates 
plowing. United States Department 
of Agriculture experts report.

-'amt m. 1M rnmis t* — m

Marine
Weather

W IN D B C « LOCKS (A F l—Hie 
'U.S. Weather Bureau, marina ad
visory for today:

Tidee will be high along tha Con
necticut shore today from 3 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. and tonmrrow from 3 
a.m. to 4 a.m. Low tme at Old Say- 
brook today is at 10 a.M. and 10:30 
p.m. Sunset to|day ia at 8:03 p.m. 
and., sunrise tomorrow m  at 5:50 
a.m.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island: Mostly southerly winds to
day, tonight and Tuesday with 
speeds 10 to 15 knots in aftemexm 
and 5 to 10 knots at night. Visi
bility lowering to one to 3 miles in 
fog late tonight and early Tuesday. 
Fair weather except for cloudi
ness and fog late at night and In 
tha morning.
Marine observations;
Block Island — Wind southwest 

at 5 knots, temperature 70.
Montauk Point— Wind southwest' 

at 5 knots, temperature 67, sea 3 
feet, visibility zero, fog.

Wesyiampton B e a c h  - - Wind 
southwest at 5 knots, temperature 
73, visibility one mile, fdfc

Stratford Point— Wind south at 
5 knots, temperature 71, visibility 
one mile. fog.

Stratford ShoSla—Wind south at 
3 knots, temperature 72, sea calm, 
visibility 4 miles, haze.

Eatons Neck—Wind southwest 
at 3 knots, temperature 72. tea one 
foot, visibility one mile, fog.

Groton—Wind calm, temperature 
71, visibility 3/16 mile, fog.

New Haven—Wind south at > 8 
knots, temperature 71, viaibiUty 
one mile, fog.
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OlM Fard, Lae Remlek 
“ExparhneiM In Terrorf* 

1:8(M:08 
—  ALSO —

 ̂ , "DOTZ”
with Tom Poaton 

8:85-8:80-10:00
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Aethm Oo-HIt—"Deaert Patrel”

ENDS TUESDAYS
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mako a mo¥ia of
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Ploa

Polly Bergeu, DavU Oaneses

"•ELIE SOMMERS*'

K ■ O S !; I r S 1 I

S T A T E Hey Kids! 

G IA N T  K ID D IE  SH O W
TOMORROW AT * P.M.

And Every Tuesday Afternoon for the Summer 
THIS SHOW WILL EXIT AT 4:30 P.M.

CIRCUS STARS IN ACTION  
^  IN COLOR ir.

"B IM B O  T h e  G R E A T "

ALL NEW COLOR CARTOONS 
DOORS OPEN AT 1:30 P.M. 

ALL CHILDREN, 35c

Department of Theatre 
The Univeralty ef Oouneetteat 

Starrs
Aa Equity Resident Gompaay 

TUESDAY nmu SA'
Samuel Taylor's Warm aad HUarlona CeaaedyO 

"IT fE  PLEASURE OF HIS COMPANY”

TMni i g-nasriday; $1.15-88 AO-FiMlay-Satardayt $8JB-$8.88 
SnSCIAL On<X>UNT FOB r a U T E B  PAB'TIES
■ BOX OFFICE 

OA 8-M81-|-8:88-4i88 
• A  $-S81S-Uti8-8l88

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN 
THEATRE 

A ir Obudltteae* 
Curtain at BiS8.
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SAVES CONTRACT 
R y Alfred Sheliwold

Tt yoirhs a very delfcate' bridge 
player you’d -better not read .this, 
column. It ’ii meant for practical, 
rough and ready aouls Who are 
willing to be corny to conquer.

Went opwied the ten of clubs, 
and Blast won with the ace. Blast 
saw that both of dummy’s long 
suits were ready to be run; If 
$outh needed a finesse In either 
suit the finesse would work.

The only hope was that South 
lacked a heart stopper. East there- 
fore.returned the three of hearts at 
the second trick.

Th is 'Is  where the average de
clarer would give up. But South 
had more courage than delicacy, 
so he didn t despair.

South played a low heart from 
hit hand, and West played the ace 
of hearts. Thereupon, declarer 
gravely played the queen of hearts 
from .dummy^

This play would be correct If 
South ha<f tbe K-10 of hearts left 
in his hand and wanted to win a 
heart return in his own hand rath
er .than in dummy. The play 
wouldn’t work againaL_a.beginner. 
but In this case West wa.s good 
enough to understand what sort 
of heart holding would make the 
play necessary and correct.

Weet thought things over care
fully and shifted to the ten of dia- 
monde. South promptly claimed 
eleven tricks and rolled his eyes 
to the ceiling as a silent comment 
en the gpillibility of his opponents.

*i1ie opponents couldn’t .say a 
word. South had made the key 
play gravely but had not hammed 
it up with a lot of overacting. 
Oopy that style if you make an 
indelicate play of your own. Ndr 
body can criticise a deadpan play.

Dally Qnestioii
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player doubles. You

t ^ A Q S t y

— r .

i i i .
G 10 9 t  0  7 •
♦  w  *  A  # »  • o u m .

A  K  8 4 .
V  10 7 4. . , .
G K J 8 4 S 

^ ♦ 8  3
N as* tm t Bamh Wmi
1 A Fsss 1 Mr Fm
I  N T  AH Fass '

Opeaias M  — A W

^ £ 0  "Road To Hong Kong”
"JcMtca" •

t XCCLcL^/r R/LC /
JAMtS sn W-\KT
/—Ai-IKLE ht ,, HAkA,

M R  H oG O i ‘ 
T B K F J  a  

V A C A r iV N

•aaF*

8:18 8:20-10:18

hold: Spades— 10 8 8 8; HOarts— 
K J 0 3 3; Diamonds—7 ; Clubs—
A' 5 2. What do you say?

Answer: Redouble. You ex
pect to bid two spades at your 
next turn-(unless you unexpec^- 
ly get the chance to dquMei hearts) 
thus indicating your full strength.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let, “A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send SOc to Bridge Book,
Chester Bhrening Hersild. Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N. T. 17, N. Y 

(Copyright 1982, General Fea
tures Corp.) .
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' 'I Mini,
Am ASsIr Camedv Timm 
’ ’DESKBT PAraOb”  
Completo Shew at t:S9.

NOTICE
MILLER'S RESTAURANT

"A T  THE CENTER” l a  8-818$

NOW  SERVING

Businessmen’s
Luncheons

EVERY DAY
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

11:30 A.M. to 2:30 R.M.

D A N T E  , . . OUBNEW HORT
HE W ILL  Re  a t  t o u r  SERVICE

Jm fSmm

i B H U S I C A L
,  _________ „  _ ^ T M K A T WR
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Oikdaie's stK of ^
CwfMiMl & Oklahoma
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M AT IM EC
^ *  *** Dwnaml for tteiwts
*■••• •da ho on aXTRA MOirORBIANCE at SiM  pm

^ SAT. MATINtt n tC fS  WIU P S IV A II^ ^
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The Baby. Has 
Been Named...

ilalboal. Thareoa Jean, daughter of Mr. and Ifrs. William 
Balbooi, 342 Haokmatack St. . She' wae born July 39 at Man- 
eheatsr Memorial Hospital. '  Ste has a brother, Robert Anthony, 
$; and two Sisters, Justins Maiy. 7. and Bernadette Argia, 3.

• • »  o • • 3 ^
BkUigsley, MUtoa Lon, son of Mri and Mrs. William Kingsley 

Jtt, 860 Wetherell St. He ivas bora July 30 at Manchester Me
morial Ho(q>itai. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmd OtambMS. 66 Dudley St. His. paternal grandmother ie 
lire . Mary Kingsley, Haitfora. He has two brothers, Lawrence, 
SO, and Briaii, 3; aiid a slater, Anne Marie, 8.

• ■ * • •
Ifimroe, Robert John, son o f Mr. and Mrs. William Joseph 

Munroe Jr., 501 HQlliard St. He was born July 28 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparants are-Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Stancliff. Morrisville, Vt. His paternal grandparents 
are Afr. ahd Mm. William Munroe Sr., SomerviUe, Maas. He has 
two brafhets, William HI, 5 ^ , and Richard, 8%;’’ and two sisters, 
Buaanne, 10, and CoUeen, 7.• * • * *

. Regan, DavM Alim, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Regan Jr., 
18 Coleman Rd. He waa l^ n  July 29 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoq;>ltaJ. His niatenial grandmother la Mts. Patrick J. Sulli-. 
van. New York Oty. N. Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
.and Mre. Martin J. Regan, Brookljm, N. T. He hae a brother,. 
Michael Joseph, 13; and two sistters, Sharon Ann, 8, and Sheila 
Jane, 53t.

• »  • • •
Barnett, Nancy EUsabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Burnett, 6 Overland St. She was bora July 31 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. James 
F. Donahue, New Britain. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
William H. Burnett, West Hartford. She has a brother, William 
Jam«s, IS months; and a sister, BSileen Kathryn, 2^ .

• • ■ * • •
’’RiOsvers, Michael Inwrasce, son of Mr. and Mm. Brian Worth 

K eew s , 88 Waddell Rd. He was born-July 29 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Myroij A. Bogllsch, 889 W. Middle Tpke. His paternal grand
father is Frank L. Keevers. Wert Hartford. His paternal great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Jolin Worth ef Bloomfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Golden of Hartford.

$ 8> • • •
Soheitlin. Marty Sue.' daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ted Scheitlin, 

Hyde Ave., Rockville. She was bom July 29 at Manchester .Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Giampetro. Irving, Tex. Her paternal grandfather is T. C. 
Scheitlin Sr, Somem.

• • * • •
Chetkowi Miriam Leah, daughter of B. Harold aitS Barbara 

WiHes Chetkow .of 3406 Guilford Ave., Indianapolis. Ind. She 
was born July 30 at (Coleman Hospital in Indianapolis. Her 
mother Is fiormerly of Vernon. , Her maternal grandmother is 
Jfrs. Mildred S. Willee o f Vemon Center.

* * • «  *
. Archambault, Jaiiine Ceciie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Archambault. Swamp Rd., Coventri-. She was born July 15 at 
Manoheeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Joy, East Hartford. Her paternal 
nandparents are Mr. and Mrs. SirgelUous Archambault, New 
Haven. She has three brothers, Richard, 7ts, Patrick, 6 and 
Raymond, 2is.

* * « ’ « #
Infante, Kathleen Elizabeth, daughter of NicholAs and Marv 

l^rbox Infante. 32 Wellman Rd. .She was bom June 28 at the 
U. S. Naval Hospital. Quantioo. Va. Her paternal grandparents 
ar# Mr. and Mm. Alfred Tarbox, 32 WeUman Rd Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Infante, 168 Autumn St.

TV—Radio Tonight
Television

8:00 Unvle at S 
Bis 3 Theater

(in prosresi) 
(in ptprogrees)

Early Show (ta pregreM) 
Yogi Bear 
Lite of Ritey 
Highway Patrol 
Xew»

8:35 Weather. New# A Sporta 
8:30 For Your Information 

^U ie  .Tacobe (jiubhouse 
Burns and Allen/
Newe A Weather 
Wild BUI H it^k 
True AdrenMire 

8:40 Men of De

8. 10. 80

10. 33

MP Sporla Camera 
8 7:30 Cheyenne
' '  Manhunt

True Adrentura 
To Tall The IVuth 

8:00 Pete and Gladye
.Vational Velvet 13

8:30 Law of the Plainsman 8. 40, 
The Price I# Right (C).IO. 33, 
Father Know# Beat 

9:00 Lucy-De«i Comedy Hour 3 
87th Precinct 10 2S
Surtsirie Sia . s

10:00 Henneeer
Ben Casey 3. u  in.
Special (C) 32
Surfside Six 

10:80 I ’ve Gol A Secret 
11:0(1 Newa. Sport# and Weather

New#. Sport# A Weather 3, 
11:18 Tonight (Ci

Monday Starlight 
Sporta Final 
Steve Allen Show 

11:30 Cain'# Hundred 
11:30 Tonight (C) 3|.

Steve Allen Show 
13:30 Wreatlin 
1;0U Late Nai

T:00 Afjer Dinner Movia 
N*wa and Weather . )

. Newa, Sporta A Weathar 
> Kvehrag Report .

Film
Death Valley Daya 
Subacriptlon TV 
Wyatt Earp 

f '.lt Nvenms Report
Mahalia Jacktien Sings

SEE 81ATUBOAf”B TV W B U  FOR OOBIPLIinB LISTING

r

Radio
(This Unfing lacladsa only thoaa aewa 

Iragtti. Seme stattoM eamy athse sliort 
WDBC—1I89

Of 18 ar l$4Btamle

S:00 Blahop'a Corner 
:0B Raynor Shinee 
1:08 Newa. SIgneff

ITHAT—
'  8:00 Paul Harvey Newa 

8:80 Alex Drier 
8:4fi Sporta i
T:00 Edward P. Morgaa 
7:15 Report 
T:30 Dick e Den 

11:00 Mets at Dodgers 
l;h0 ilga Off

WTIC—1889
8:00 News. Sporta. aad Weathar 
6:30 Market Rapori. Mnile 
8:46 Three Star Extra 
7:08 ConveraaUon Piece 
7:30 Newa of the World 
7:46 Grandatand Bandaiand 
8:00 Angela at Rel aox.

$10:3u
U ;0 0
U:1B
U:30
13:56

l;Uv
7:(»i

13:00

8:l)U
8:10
8:16
8:46
8:50
7:00
7:10
7;U
7:30
8:0f

10:30
’.3:06

Nigbibeat
Newa
Bporta Pinal 
Starlight Serenade 
News and fflgn Off 

W POP—IM# 
Dale Kelley 
Joey Reynolda 
The Alligator

W1NF--1999
News
Today on WatU Ssraat 
Showcase 
Lowell ITtomaa 
Sporta
.'Vewa V
Obaervatioea „
Sporta
Nowa Analya_,__
Twin# at YankeesShowcA*#.

Off

Beauty salon 
adds new styla!
The eeaw  ef a faehioeieble bewsty sake eeW si 
the deeor sf his shop So be as modern as pea-. 
■fbie. H iis isKhaded'kis teiepboae serviee. Sea. 
DM we have any sqggeetsoas? AjCemnwmiqs- 
tsem ComniHant was sent ‘to snivey the sitna 
Iton and made this lecamsnsadatton: hnstal 
new Praaoess phonsa thronqhoaM the saton- 
Theeq rftos, attiaeties tetophonee eoam in a 
watiety ef paeSel shades ssid add a ■mast tbneh 
an any table, deek er oonnter. ReeuH: The 
aeaner has received amay eompthaents from his 
east nine IS who ate delifhSsd with the beauty 
and atility ef the Princem pbooee . . . Perhaps 
aae ef our Commuptoattoas Coneultanta oaa 
help your $rm cut costs, improve e8iciency or 
huild ttoes during the busy weeks ahead. Tailor- 
ing telephose Serviee to yonr needs is this man’s 
■pseialty, and there’s no charge tor Ms sssist- ’ 
asMie. Jtsst call our bustaem offioe. The Southern 
New England Telephone Ctompany.

. J
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Here's A  Savings Opportunity That Comes Bui Once In A  Lifetime.. .

T h e  g e n e r a l  e l e c t r ic  c o m p a n y  is ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Their Local Offices/And Wore- 
house FocilitiiBS Aw d Must Re
duce Their Stpdk At Qnce To 
Cut Down Qri Moving Expense 
And Handling!

They pMered Us A Fabulous Dtal

s o  N O R M A N 'S ... M ANCHESTER'S B IG G E S T G g jE R A L E L E C T ^

This Warehouse Merchondise and 
Isl^ow Passing On The Savings To 

ou During This Sensational Event

FACTORY REMOV

B|iilt-ln Undercounter

ISHWASHERS

uff/tf/.

Factory List 
Price

o ry  L is t
$249.95

NORMAN'S 
BUY-OUT
SALE PRICE........

•  44 DISH CAPACITY
•  FLUSH AW AY DRAIN

•  SAVES YOU 9 TIMES AS MUCH WATER 

AS DOING THEM BY HAND

30-Inch AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC RANGES

Large Family Size, Autom atic Defrott

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS
Fadery LifI FHm  $199.95......
NORMAN'S BUY-OUT SA U  PRICE—

•  Hm  Mognotie Door
•  Largo Storago Area hi Door
•  WidoVogotobioCrispor

BUY ON EASY CREDIT TERMS

Factory List 
Price $3 List

39.95

NORMAN'S 
BUY-OUT 
SALE PRICE

CLOCK CONTROL OVEN

REMOVABLE OVEN DOOR 
FOR EASIER CLEANING

LARGE STORAGE DRAWER

FREE'DELIVERY -  FREE PARKING

t.

•  LHfT FILTER

•  12 Lb. Copocity

•  3 Automotle 

m  Ldvols

Foctory List Prko S209.9i

NORMAN'S lUY-OUT 
SA U  PRICE

OPEN D A ILY  9 A.M. to 9 P.M;

Buy Oh Lang Easy Terms!
■ 2. ■ - I ,

Take Up To 3 Years To Pay!

4 4 5  HARTFORD R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE

PROMPT. DEPENDABU SERVICE! ;

OUR F U n  OF V W IC L IS  IS I9 U IP P IP  W UH

2-WAY RAMOS FOR FASTER SERYfSE
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Aft^r 307 Yean

Jamaicaiis Assume 
Status

(ContInuM from P«*e One.)

««ht was • i«t*.r high In th« south- 
M8t. Then the flashlight* o( pho
tographers lighted the scene as 
the Union Jack came down from 
the stadium's main flagpole.

Jamaica's gold, green and black 
standard was to have been run up 
In the darkness before the lights 
were switched back on. 'but the 
banner snarled In̂  the hoist rope 
and the lights were ^restored to 
complete the flag raising.

These were emotional moments 
for Britons who long had lived on 
this Caribbean island. The Ja
maica r^ m e n fe  tattered banner 
was lowered in royal salute to 
Princes* Margaret.

Mass Commonwealth military 
units were drawn up on the grass 
infield of the new stadium.

The princess seemed to sense 
the feelings of her fellow country
men. When the massed bands be
gan playing, she arose and slowly 
moved over to her husband, Lord 
gnowdon, who was standing on the 
platform several, chairs away. She 
■tared straight ahead.

This is a national holiday and no 
work is being done, but Tuesday 
the SO-member Parliament meets 
for the first time to begin the 
work of an independent nation.

Johnson, who was accompanied 
here by his wife, told cheering 
Jamaicans Sunday afternoon Pres
ident Kennedy had sent him "be- 
<^use of friendship which will 
grow and prosper vdth your inde- 

. pendence." Earlier he announced 
a 175,000 U.S. government pcholar- 
ship fund had been set up for 
Jamaican students..

The crowd also cheered when 
William C. Dougherty,- vice presl- 
-dent of the AFL-CIO, told them 
the labor movement pays no at
tention to the color of a man's 
akin. It also reacted enthusiasti
cally when Serafino Romualdl, spe
cial envoy of the AFL-CIO, said 
the labor organization would press 
tor quota-free immigration from 
Jamaica to the United States.

Jamaica, which will retain 
membership in the British Com
monwealth. has long had a wide 
degree of autonomy, except over 
International relations and de
fense. Now it will assume these 
responsibilities.

Its government is headed by *- 
^ t -2  Sir William Alexander Bus
tamante, 78. a veteran of island 
politics who became prime minis
ter after an upset election victory 
.}ast spring over his cousin, Nor
man Manley.

Bustamante has proclaimed his 
. new nation to be pro-American, 

Christian and anti-Communist. 
and hopes to gain entry into the 
Organization of American States 
hs well as the United Nations.

With the island's economy lean
ing heavily on agriculture and 
tourism, Bustamante and his min
isters have a 10-year development 
plsin to expand agriculture as well 
as industry. They count on U.S 
help as well as aid from Britain

Independence brought immedi
ate diplomatic recognition and 
congratulatory messages from a 
number of nations.

Other West Indies possessions, 
■Trinidad and Tobago, become in- 
4lependent at the end of this 
month.

Hebron

Engaged
The engagement of Mi.ss Cherie 

Anne Stokes to Pvt. Donald Rouil- 
lard. both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto H. Stokes, .76 
Pearl St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. CJerald Martell, ,M Jar
vis Rd.

Miss Stokes is a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School and is 
employed at the Aetna Life In
surance Co., Hartford.

Pvt. Rouillard attended Man- 
cheater High School and is serv
ing wi ththe U.S. Army at Ft 
Benning, Ga.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Coventry

Rep. Loyzim 
Files Bid for 
Renomination

Local Stocks
QuotatiMis Furnished by 
Coburn MIddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
, Bid Asked
Ck>nn. Bank and 'Trust
- Oo................................57 »1
.Hartford National
- Bank and Trust Co. 47 64

Fire Insurance Companies
HUd. F ir e ...........  58>4 6214'
National Fire ...........115 125
Phoenix Fire .......... 97 102

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  68 75
Aetna Ufe ................106'4 11414
Conn. G eneral..........119 127
Htfd. Steam BoUer 95 110
Traveler* .................. 135 148

Public CtUtties
Conn. Light Power ..2 9 *4  31^
Htfd. Electric Ught 70 H 75^
Hartford Gas Co. . .  59 65
Southern New England ,

Telephone .............. 45>4 49*4
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 57% 61%
Aapociated Spring . . .  13% 15%
Bristol Braes ..........  .8% 10
Dunham B u sh ........  5% 6%
Blm-Hart..............- ... 49 . , 54
Pafnir ........ ...............  38 42
N. B, Machine . . . . . .  18% 21
North and Judd . . . .  13 . IS
Stanley W orks..........  17% 19%

. Veeder-Root.............. 43 47
The above quotations are not to 

bn eonstrued as actual markets.

State Rep. Stephen. Loyzim has 
aimounced his intention to seek re-, 
nomination for his fifth term to 
the State Legislature. Rep. Loy
zim has served in the 1961, 1955, 
1959 and 1961 sessions.

A lieutenant colonel in the Air 
Force Reserve with 23 years of 
military service, including overseas 
duty in World War II and during 
the Korean conflict, Loyzim w m  
assigned to the finance and mili
tary and veterans affairs commit
tees of the General Assembly. Dur
ing the 1959 session he served as 
asistsant majority leader and in 
1961 was assistant minority lead
er.

Rep. Loyzim is a member of the 
Democratic Town Committee and 
the ToUand County Democratic As
sociation. In Coventry he has 
served on two school building conP- 
mittees. on the board of finance 
and is currently a member of the 
industrial development commis
sion. He is a member of Green- 
C3iolx>t American Legion Post, and 
the North Coventry Volunteer^Fire 
Department.

Ski Show'Slated 
The Coventry Boating Club has 

slated its Water ski show for Aug. 
19 at the Lakeview Terrace pub
lic beach area at 2 p.m. Russell 
E. Miller, publicity committee 
chairman, reports the show will 
be postponed to Aug. 26, in the 
event of rain.

Miller promises “ something for 
the children’' in addition to a 
Santa Claus act on ski* already 
planned. The beach area is ap 
proached from South St.

Scouts at Camp 
Six Coventry Girl Scouts are 

spending two weeks at Camp Lauf- 
el in Lebanon, and will return home 
Friday. The program includes an 
Intematiohal -sessiem being attend
ed by two girls from China and 
Japan. Attending the camp from 
Troop 28, are Marcia Paradis, Lin
da Donohue and Caroism Carlson, 
from Troop' 218. Candice Beebe, 
Susan Beebe and Terri Hamblett.

Finish Cub CImaaee 
Cub Scout Pack 65 training class' 

es for scout leaders have been com
pleted. Liocal members who re
ceived certi&catee are; For basic 
training, Mrs. Gerry Bannard. Mrs. 
Philip Topllff, Mrs. Claude Ar 
chambault, G e\> r g  e Zipfel and 
Claude Archambault; for the ad* 
vanced den mother training pro
gram, Mrs Bannard. Mrs. Topllff 
and Mrs. Archambault. Able to 
take part of the course was Wil 
liam S 11 n a o n. Instructors were 
Robert Bumore. James B. Vincent 
and Mrs. Joseph P. Eaton.

Mujicheater Evening Herald Cov
entry oorreepondent, f .  In lin e  
Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6281

School Plans 
Approved by 
Building Unit
'The Hebron Elementary School 

Building Committee voted at Its 
last mSsting to accept plans and 
specifications as presented by 
architect Joseph King and engi' 
neer Dana Becmls, for the eight- 
room addition to the elementary 
achool,. with certain provlalons. 
The wall separating the school 
grounds from a small piece of land 
purchased from Albert S. Coolldge 
is to be removed, and schoolground 
equipment will he moved to the ac
quired land.

It is hoped that bids for the jo.h 
of building can be advertised be-' 
fore the end of the present month.

Special Music. Provided
Special music at St. Peter's 

Episcopal Church Sundatwaa an 
organ-\iola duet precemng the 
service by Mrs. Hugh G. Ryan and 
or^nist Horace Seller*. 'The mu
sic was "Largo." by the famous 
17th century composer, Francesco 
Veraclnl.

On loan to St. Peter's is a small 
reed organ formerly in the Ando
ver Congregational Church. It haa 
a sliver plate stating that it was 
“Made For and Sold by N. Hib
bard. North Manchester” but It is 
believed to have been manufac
tured in Great Barrjngton, Mass., 
around 1865. It haa been used 
occasionally at St. Peter'a for por
tions of the service music, and de
spite Its small size has ample tone 
to fill the church.

Small organs such as this were 
for many years used in country 
churches because of the cost and 
space requirements of a ripe organ. 
In early Colonial timea any mu
sical instrument in a church was 
considered ungodly (in Puritanical 
New England) but the unaccom
panied .singing must have been 
frightful, for ■ gradually instru
ments crept into use. Where or
gans were not available, ba.se 
viols and pitch plpea were com
mon.

St. Peter's here has a long his
tory of fine music and this little 
organ is an interesting supple
ment to Its 102-year-old Johnson 
pipe organ.

Charles spiers was guest solo
ist Sunday at the Hebion- and 
Gilead Congregational Churches, 
at which time the pulpits of both 
churches were supplied by the 
Rev. Edmund A. Claypool. pastor 
of the Shelton Baptist Church, 

'lidbits
Prof, and Mrs. Charles C. 

Seller.* of Carlisle. Pa., dropped, 
in for a short visit Sunday on 
their son, Horace W. Seilers. They 
plan to vi-sit here again in about 
two weeks. .

Congregational parishionerrf are 
again reminded that Deacon Ed
ward A. Smith may 1̂  called 
upon for any emergency which 
may arise during the vacation of 
the pastor. Rev. John N. Cross.

HEALTH CAKULES
i VylBdw«|jLF*wl.TiJlL \

I*  A  SMALL CH ItP NORMAL 
W H O ^ S T B  ON TAKING AN 
OLP eiANKST OR WOOLLV .  

TOy.ANIMAL V) BSP NIOmVfi

IP TUC OBJECT GIVES HIM A 
SENSE Of COMfORT, rHl PER* 

PfiCTL'V ttK. ANP NORMAL. 
HE'LL EVENTUALL'V OUTGROIV 

t h is  NEEP. ■
INswisein.

Columbia

School Bodrd 
Hikes Budget 
To $260,962

Andover

Juke Box Goins 
Taken in Break

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton telephone Academy 
8-8484. ^

A break occuiTed at Thomas' 
Snack Bar and Service Station, Rt. 
6 and Hendee Rd., sometime be
tween 7:45 p.m. Saturday and 8 
a.m. Sunday. An intruder entered 
the front door of the reataurant, 
took an Indeterminable amount of 
cash from the juke box, and then 
broke into the service station. Cig
arette and. pinball machines In the 
station were not touched, accord
ing to police. The break was dis
covered by owner Iona Stevenson 
and is being investi£:ated by State 
Trooper Wesley Holmes of .the Col
chester troop.

The planning and zoning com
mission reminds all residents of 
Andover that it la illegal to keep 
more than two unregistered auto
mobiles on their premises without 
appropriate permit. Persons in vio
lation of tljis regulation are liable 
to prosecution, a commiasiem 
spokesman said.

Lswa Hospitalized
The fire department rescue 

squad was summoned at 5:45 p.m. 
Sunday to take John Laws of 
Mathleson Dr. to Manchester Hos
pital. The squad was later called 
back to transfer Laws, a heart at
tack victim, to St. Franoi^ Hos
pital.

Church Note#
The A n d o v e r  Congregational 

Church Council has appointed Mrs. 
Richard Adams as collector to re
place Ml'S. Wheeler Hess who re
signed. Albert Patch will All out 
(ieorge Taylor’s term as trustee.

The Rev. Willard Thomen left 
Sunday on vacation until Aug. 27. 
L.ay members of the church will 
conduct worship services each Sun
day in Pastor 'Thomen's absence.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Jean .Ann 
Nimrod, telephone Pilgrim 2-8522.

The board o< •ducaUen haa 
adopted a budget ot $260,962 for 
the 1962-63 achool year, an addi
tion of $2,860 in . tha tentatlv* 
budget ahhounoed laat month. tDio 
greater part of the increaaa la for 
high achool tuitioa. Four n«w high 
achool atudenta have movad into 
town, the board haa been informed, 
alnce the budget waa aet up. The 
town paye ‘Windham $880 'pet year 
for oach student.

Dr, Nepomuceno Appointed 
Dr. Maria N. Nepomuceno, 

pediatrician who aaaumed the 
practice of Dr. W. C. Haineaworth 
of WilUmantic, haa been named 
medical adviaor to the eohool 
'. Dr. N ep^uceno came to wllll- 
manLic from Mansfield Etate 
Training School where ehe haa 
been senior physician in charge of 
female patients. A native Of the 
Philipiflnea, she was graduated 
from University of Santo Tomda 
Medical School. She Served her tn- 
temahip at the school’s hospital 
and afflliate hoepitala.

Her background includes post 
graduate training at St. Gather 
ine's Hospital, Peck Memorial Hos
pital, Methodist Hospital, all of 
Brooklyn N. Y., and at King's 
County Hospital Center. Following 
her pediatric training. Dr. Nepo
muceno was physician at the Loa 
Angles Dodgers baseball camp at 
Vero Beach, Flar 

The board accepted the recom
mendations of Roy C. Ferguson, 
local architect, a member of the 
architectural firm Ebbets, Frid 
and Prentice of Hsutford, in re- 
grard to kistallation of ceUinge in 
the primary wing rowns at ,,,the 
school. He haa been instructed to 
cortrplete specifications and put 
them up for bid. The apecificatlona 
will be ready today and will be put 
out to bid by Aug. 14.

Bids .Accepted
Hillyland Farm* Dairy bid waa 

accepted as milk supplier for school 
year and the Dahl Oil Co. waa low 
bidder for oil supply. George Pat- 
ros, principal said the school per
sonnel liability insurance was re
newed by the board, but that it 
voted to delay the student acci
dent insura/nce bid for (further 
study.

Piatros has been instructed to 
purchase two fireproof files, oiie 
for use in the school and the other 
for the use ot the board secretary. 
He is also to purchase a new 
vacuum cleaner for the school. Mrs. 
Arnold Sihvonen was present as 
PTA representative. She wanted 
the answers to the PTA request 
concerning changes it had recom
mended at the little white Indian 
school which houses the school’s 
library. The anewera; Doors have 
been rehung to open out. The fire 
marshal haa been asked to Investi
gate the present heating system— 
which 1# a space heater—and in

form tlM boaud of Uo (Ittdinca. 
They pka to ieoafoila to his rs|wrt. 
It waa suggeoted that perhaiM tho 
school’s library and the towh li
brary might) ba combined. Chair
man TutUe will discuas this with 
the library comipittea of th* Sax
ton IB. Library. In the meantinio, 
the board's library conimltts*, 
Wilbiur Fletcher and Mrs, Marita 
MMTlck, have met with the achool 
admlnlatrators, Supt. Myron Col
lette and Patroa, to determine tha 
needs for facilities and panoniMl 
for a good, acceptable library. 
They'plan one more meeting before 
making their report to Uie board.

Manchester EvenBig Herald'Co- 
kimbia eomapondent Mr*. Dnwald 
B. Tuttle, telephene ACadeny 
8-8485.

Rockviile-Vernon

Thieves Get Cash 
In Acadia Break

Thieves entered the Acadia 
Reataurant early yesterday morn
ing, ransacked several vending 
machines and took off with mohey 
which included $12 In known cash 
and an undetermined amount of 
liquor.

Entrance to ' the restaurant, 
which is located on Tolland Tpke., 
was gained throlgh a northeast 
comer window. A screen was re
moved and neatly replaced by the 
thieves, police said. The safe in the 
firm was not touched, police' said. 
Eldward Cuater of Vernon discov
ered the break and theft yesterday 
morning when he opened the res
taurant at 6 o'clock to clean.

The damaged machines included 
a juke box and bowling game. A 
cigarette machine was tampered 
with but not opened.

Cane Crnnher BifigeH
BUENOS AIRES — A French 

firm is completing at Argentina’s 
Ledesma .sugar refinery a sugar 
cane crushing plant with a daily 
capacity of 6,000 to 7,0(X) tons. It 
will be the world's largest.

Council Considers 
All Star Donation
A special msetlng of the Rock

ville City Council will be held at 
7 p.m. today to conalder a dona
tion toward th* $1,000 re a re d  to 
send the Rockville Baba Ruth All 
Star* to Montpelier. 'Vt., for the 
New Elngland championship tour
nament.

Funds, if voted at tonight's meet
ing, will be in response to a pub
lic appeal by Babe Ruth league of
ficials after the local team defeat
ed the Ansonla All Stare yesterday 
to win the state Chanilpionship. ' 
Tonight’s meeting of the council 

waa called by Rockville Mayor 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr. who urged all 
aldermen to attend.

The $1,000 sought In the appeal 
will be used to defray the ax- 
pensee of the team and coaches for 
travel, hotel and meale.

Those wishing to maks dona
tions may send them to the Babe 
Ruth League, c /o  Arthur Wohlle- 
bee, IS West Rd., Rockville.

^ e n  you engage our *ervice$, 
we perform countless little 
acts for your personal eon- 
venience as an expected part 
of our duties —  and wehjome 
all requests for additional 
help as you desire.

jsrp

W M K m S - W E H T
DIRECTOR 

RHONE Ml 9-7196
ORMAND 1. WEST

MandiMtw't OH«(t —wWi 
aw Hsm* MIHi(« , 

mUUM J. tlNNON, Uc. AstwMa
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESHR

OK-Stre*t RaiViiig

When your doctor asks where 
you want yoor prescription fill
ed . . .  say . HALLMARK 
PH ABM ACT Free delivery.

Ml 9-2861

Homes Pollute Air
CHICAGO—Hornes and automo

biles produce about half the na
tion's urban air pollution, accord
ing to an article in an American 
Medical Aasociation publication..

STAN EK
ELECTRONICS, Inc.

Closed Aug. 6 
To Aug. 13 

For Vacation

NOW
CURRENT AN N U A L  

DIVIOEND

ill
START SA V IN G -« R  ADD TO 

YOUR SAYINGS ON OR lEFORE 
THE 10th OF THE MONTH

EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE lit

vS A \  I M G S  
Ilf/ L O A N

\ ‘ s «> < I .\ 1 I 1 J s

____  _____
aaacssstSB ^ ezessT  riaaw eiaz . issTiTetieii
/ 0 O T

BBANCB OFFICE, BODTE 81, (»V E N TBT

Temporary Location Ot The

I LEONARD D. RIVARD A6ENCY,
INC.

IS NOW

695 Main St., Manchester

Choicest Meats In  Town/

TUESDAY ONLY! 
Cornish

a v e r a g e

HENS i a .

(Umlt 8 Per Otwtomer)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND BTREET PHONE MI 8-4878

IN

SA M 'S  UPHOLSTERING
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1930

SAM WILL RE-UraOLSTEfI 
asi RESTYLE 

A SOFA asi t QHAIRS
FOR

ONLY
PLUS

FABRIC

p Y t r S  ||lll|MQ OFEN TILL S FJI*
fcA U Q  I1 U III O T ilD B R D A F  • AJA. te 8 PJ

MON..TUES.1M I.
PJL—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

SLIPCOVERS, Custom Modo' 
Guwemtood to Fit.

Sofa and 2 CJicrin $29, plus fabric
WORK GUARANTEED—BUDGET TERMS ARRAlfC

SAM’S Upholstering
TELEPHONE MI 3-5083 or 242-2378

HLGRIM MILLS
New

Shopping Hours:

OPEN DAILY 
10 A.M.

EXCITING 
FALL FAIRICS!

e Fall Catenas
Reg. 8 8 c ............yd. SSe

e Fall Dress Fabrics
Reg. $1;S9.......... yd. 99c

e Drapery Fabrics 
Values to $2.49. yd. 7Sc 

e 100% Woolens 
All idiade*, ...y d . 82.95 

Simplicity and MeCan 
Pottenis

fSieaey Hall, Hartford Rd.

Credit bireM 
diecks irnffideRcy!
A seedit bmeoa wanted to * | ^  op service to 
Ms IsigiTt client, a loeal ilesjoiIntent staee. Th* 
Aepestnient etove’s etfb for qniek credit eftecks 
*n new neeosssts were eflen delayed becaoee the 
eredit bneean’* line* weee busy. TTw eiedk 
bsawna meneger caBed ia one of onr Coanium? 
ontaens ConsoitantB for advice. His leoommen- 
daiUan: *•»**** a direct privses line to Ihe de- 
partasent store. WMi Ike direct bne the depari- 
asent stars can toO to Ike credit harasn nt a 
nsqaMnt'a aotioe. Tbete are no writating delays. 
Result: Tke depai'hiieirt store is getting inobe- 
diefto cmdit-cbeek servioe . . . Perhaps one sf 
*«r r ewiM i drotinnr ConsuHants can help yretr 
Srm ent SSsta, tocrease efficiency or beriki aaiea. 
Ttfiering telephone service to year needs is hk 
specieity, and there’s no charge for his assist- 
aaiee. Just call onr burinees office. The Soothei* 
Mew Bstfldnt ’iWepheae CbngmayL

DOUBLE= STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

725
MIDDLE

TURNPIKE
EAST

IN
MANCHESTER

OPEN WEDm THDRS. M i 
FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Sirloin or Short

S T E A K S
Selected Top Grade 

U.S.D.A. Choice

Porterhouse Lh. *1.09

Jones' Rock River

Sliced BACON
Colo Cat or

D O d FO O D
Del Monte

SWEET PEAS

15V4
oz.

CANS

TALL
CANS

THOMPSON’S, E X tR A  SW EET, SEEDLESS

GRAPES lb

/ ' M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERAliD, M ANCHESTER, CONN., M ON DAY, AUGUST « , 1962 P A G E  F IV E

Sturtevaht-Danforth LoomiS'Barnes Brooks'TedfQrd

Roach Studio
MRS. GEORGE EDWARD STURTEVANT

M cA teer - Phillips
Miss Alice Ellen Phillips of Bol

ton and Michael James McAteer 
of the Bronx, N. Y., were married 
Saturday morning at St. Maurice 
Church, Bolton.

The bride ia the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Phillips 
of New Britain. She resides with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Phillips, Hebron 
Rd.. Boltdh.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew McAteer, 
Bronx, N. Y.

The Rev. Bernard L. McGiirk. 
pastor of St. Maurice Church, per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated a nuptial H i g h  
Mass. Mrs. Charles Robbins was 
organist and soloist. Bouquets of

white gladioli decorated the altar.
The bride, given in marriage by 

her brother, Carlton Phillips, was 
dressed in a waltz-length gown of 
white lace over taffeta, designed 
with a scalloped scooped neckline 
embroidered With pearls, t h r e e -  
quarters-length sleeves, f i t t e d  
bodice and bouffant skirt. Her 
fingertip veil of scalloped silk il
lusion waa attached to a contour 
cownet. trimmed with pearls, iri- 
descents and rhine.stones, and she 
carried white roses on a white 
prayer book.

Miss Carol Plour of Southing
ton was maid of honor. She wore 
a street-length gown of coral silk 
organza with fitted bodice, bertha 
collar, three-quarters-length puff
ed sleeves, and a bouffant skirt of 
■anpressed pleats with a satin belt.

Miss xlally Jeiic DanfortK of 
Cromwell became the bride of 
George Edward Sturtevant of Ver
non Saturday morning at the 
Third Congregational Church. 
Middletown.

The bride î  the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrî s. FreernSn M, Danforth of 
Cromwell. The bridegroom is the j 
adn of .Mr. and Mrs; George A. I 
Sturtevant, Lake St.. Vernon.

The Rev. Robert Henderson, l 
pastor of Third Church, perform
ed the double ring ceremony. Mr*. 
George Timms was organist. Bou
quets of mixed white flowers dec
orated the church.

The bride, given in marriage by 
I her father, wore a floor-length 
! go\vn of white Chantilly lace, de- 
■ signed vith fitted bodice, long 
. sliseves. and Sabrina- neckline. Her 1 fingertip veil of face-trimmed il- 
I lu.*ion was attached to a pearl 
I crown, and she carried a bouquet 
, of white roses.

Mrs. Susan Islejb of Hartford, 
a sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Mis.« Holly Kama* of 
Sandy Hook, and Miss Martha 
Jane Sturtevant of Vei-non, a sis
ter of the. bride'groom. were brides
maids. The attendants wore bal
lerina-length gowns of lace and 
peaii de soie. with short sleeves, 

j r̂oiind necklines and full skirt*. 
They carried old-fashioned bou
quets of mixed yellow flowers. The
matron of honor wore yellow, and 1 f
the bridesmaids, aqua.

Kurt Mattheas of West Spring- 
field. Mas* . an uncle of the bride
groom, sei-ved as best man. Ushers 
were Richard Sturtevant of Ver
non. a brother of the bridesroom: 
and Richard Isleib ctf Hartford, a 
brother-in-law of the bride.

A reception for 100 guest* waa 
held at the Aloha Inn. Cromwell. 
For a motor trip to the Pocono 
Mountains. Pa.. Mrs. Sturtevant 
wore a pink suit with white acces
sories, and a iforaage of white 
roses. The couple will live at .50 
High Court, East Hartford, after 
Aug. 12.

Mrs. Bturtevifnt is a 1988 grad
uate of Valley Regional High 
School. Deep Iliver. and a 1962 
graduate of Central Connecticut 
College. New Britain. She is a

HuchiHi'h Photo
MRS. RALPH ROCKWELL LOOMIS

_____.......... ..............  Miss Pamela Reed Barnes offlVellinplon Rd . a si.ster of the
teacher at the Edna C. Stevens ele- Manchester became the .bride of bride, wa.s °f honor. She wore-  -- - - t  ̂ .street-length dres.s of mie green
Sturtfvant attended Rockville High : ------ - ‘ ........., îlk organza, with scooped necklihe.
School, and is employed at Pratt Calif., Saturday afternoon at 
and Whitney Aircraft, division of the home of the bride's parents.
United Aircraft Oorp.. Bast Hart-, The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
ford. and Mrs. Gilbert C. Barnes. 20

Wellington Rd. The bridegroom ia

Hendrickson'Robb

Her matching crown had a face I the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. 
veil and she carried a bouquet of Loomis. .Stockton. Calif, 
yellow carnations. The Rev. iJiurenre J. Vincent,

Thomas McAteer of the Bronx, associate pastor of Center Cpngre- 
N. Y., served as his brother's best gational Church, performed the 
man. double ring ceremony. Bouquets of

Mrs. Carlton Phillips wore a white gladioli and shasta mums 
white pique cotton sheath with decorated the home, 
peltipoint trim, pink accessories The bride, given in marriage by 
and a corsage of pink rosea. The her father, was attired In a wed- 
bridegroom’s mother wore a beige ding gown worn by her paternal 
sheath 3vlth floral print jacket and great-grandmother, Mrs. I.saac 
a corsage of white roses. Carpenter Barnes, who was mar-

reception was held at the ried Dec. 7. 1871, in Brooklyn, N.

fitted bodice, and bouffant skirl 
Her matching face veil was at
tached to a head bow. and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of yellow 
roses and ivy.

Gordon Barnes of Cairo, Egypt, 
a cousin of the bride, served a.s 
be.st man.

A reception was held at the 
Shoreham Hotel, Hartford. For a 
motor trip to l,eke Placid, N.Y.. 
Mrs. Loomis wore a brown and 
beige knit suit with beige acces
sories and a gardenia corsage. The 
couple will live at .560 University 
Ave., Roche.ster, N.Y.. after Sept. 
I

Mrs. I„oomis is a 1959 graduate 
of Manche.ster High School, and re- 

I ceived a bacheloi- of music degree

- - - - - - - - - - - - ^ ^ ^ - - - - - - - J -

Mias Jean Elizabeth Tedford of 
j Manchester and Philip Howard 
■ Brooks of Wsllingford were united.
! in marriage Saturday afternoon 
; at Bouth Methodist ^Church in 
' Manchester. '

The-bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Walter E. Tedford 80 
Hilltop Pr.. Manchester. The 

; bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Em
ily Brooks, 38 Cooper Avc„ Wal- 

! lingford. and the late Lester 
' BrOoks.

The ReV. Ray C. Hollis Jr. of 
South Methodist Church peiforiti- 
ed the ilouble ring ceremony. The 
chancel was decorated with white 
gladioli and white carnations. 
Richard Reinohl was .soloist, ac
companied by Jack Grove, organ
ist.

1 Given in marriage by her fa- 
thei'. the bride wore' a gown o f ' 
silk organza, designed with a | 
sciioped , neckline appliqued with | 
Swi.ss lace trim, long tapeied j 
sleeves, and a bustled skirt tcinii- 
nating in a chapel train. A Swi.ss j 

I lace cro'.vn held her bouffant veil ' 
of imported silk illusion. She ] 
carra^ a cascade of white roses 
an(T lYirnalions.

1  .Miss Brenda Ann Tedford. 80 
Hilltop Dr., was her sister'.* maid | 
of honor. She wore a light blue 
peaii de soie gown, .styled with I 
a scooped neckline, short sleeves 
and bell skirl. Her circulai- veil 
was attached to- a matching head 
bow. She canied a cascade of pink 
carnations and blue stephanotis.

Bridesmaids were Mis* Donna 
Austin, 23 Franklin St., a cou.sin 
of the bride, .and Miss Janice 
Brooks of Wallingford, sister of 
the bridegroom. They were 
dre.ssed like the maid of honor 
and carried cascades of pink car- 
na'ions and while stephanotis,

John Brook* of Meriden was 
best man for his brother. U.aheis 
weie Roger Lecours of Meriden, 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom: 
and Richard Gordon of Walling
ford. a cousin of the bridegroom.

The bride's mother wore s light 
blue lace sheath, blue and white 
accessories and a pink rose cor
sage. The bridegroom's mother 
wore *n avocado green sheath, 
beige accessories and yellow rose 
corsage.

A
bride’s home. For s motor trip to Y
New York City Mr*. McAteer The floor-length gown of candle- i from Ea.stman School of Music Uni- 

1 wore a blue dress with white ac- light silk faille was designed with ver.sity of Rochester. N.Y., where
cessories, and a corsage of white a high collarleas neckline, lace she was a member of Mu Phi Epsi-

, roMs. TTie couple v^.w-Uve at bands forming a double V yoke. i Ion soroHfy. 'Sfie will teach mu.sic
I Schley Ave., Bronx. tJ I'T .  dropped shoulders, lace trimmed next ye&r at Palmyra-Macedon

Mr*. McAteer is a graduate of bell sleeves below shirred elbow Central School, Palmyra. N.Y. Mr. _ ............ .
New Britain High School and was detailing and lace hands, and full, I^ ini* graduated from Eastman | and Mrs. William Howard Holman, fgrd, and a
employed at Pratt and Whitney skirt terminating in a chapel train, j School of Music, where he received | 83 Beechwood Rd.. West Hartford. | Hartford Seen
Aircraft division of United Air- Her veil of silk illusion wa.s a t- 'a  bachelor of music degree, and ‘ She is the granddaughter of Mr. i husband

MRS. PHILIP HOWARD BROOKS
L o iin s  Siudioe

linen waistband, skirt with aide j her father, wore a floor-length
gown of white lace over taffeta, 
designed with sweetheart neck
line, three-quarters-len^h sleeves,, 
fitted bodice and bouffant skirt. 
Her fingertip veil of illusion was 
attached to ciuwn of seed pearls, 
and she carried an orchid iivith

fullness, and bow and sU'eamer at 
the back waistline. She wore a 
matching picture hat, and carried 
a single long-stemmed yellow ro.se.

Bride.smaids were Miss Betsy 
Thomas of Alexandria. Minn., sis- 

A reception was held after the; qj ĥe bridegiuom; Mrs. Wil- 
ceremony at the Elks Home in uam S. Meeker and Mr.*. Robert 
Manchester. For a motor trip to ; Brian, both of Hartford: and Mrs.
Kentucky, the bride wore a beige Gerard L. Gosselen of West Hart-
and white lace sheath, beige a c -. ford. They wore gowns identical ; w;>;,diand St., a sister of th*
cessories. and « yellow orchid cor- to the maid of honor’s. ^ride, was matron of honor. She

Nathaniel Larrabee II of West : wore a cocktail-length dress of 
Aug. 20 at 32 Simpson St., wal- Hartford wa.s best man. Ushers; shrimp-pink organza with aweet-
iingrora. were Robert E. Perdue of Hart-, heart neckline, short sleeves and

white .streamer.* attached to a 
white prayer book.

Mrs. Nellie M. Duncan of 241

Both Mr. and Mrs. Brooks are full skirt. Her -matching short 
veil of illusion waa attached to a 
floral headdress and she carried 
a bouquet of pink and blue car
nations and rose.*.

, , . _ . .......... I ford. Sherwood Fehm Jr. of Hani-
employed b.v Pratt and Whitney. | Bickford of Northfield,
division of United Aircraft Corp. y j Bichard D. Adams of Mo- 
The bridegroom is at the North ville. Iowa, the latter two cousins 
Haven plant and his wife in East ' of (pp bridegroom. ......... ...
H a r t f o r d . _____ i ^  reception was held after the • Miss Joan Landers of 43 Broad^’

mu u  .1 I ceremony at the Rockledge Coun-1 St. was bridesmaid. She wore a
1 namas • tloim an Glub in 'West Hartford. Foif i bitie silk organza dress, dc.*igned

' Miss Priscilla Ann Holman of a trip to Bermuda, the bride wore^ to match the maid of honor's, and 
We.*t Hartford and David Dwight | a turquoise linen print .suit and | carried blue and white carnations 
Thomas of New Haven exchanged matching accessories. The coii- ; and rose.*.
wedding vow* Saturday afternoon ) pie will be at home Aug. 13 at 926 f Foss Jr Brian Rd South
at Trinity College Chapel. Hart-1 Elm St.. New Haven. I Windsor, .served 'as best mail. U.*h-

i ^̂ rs. Tliomas is a 1958 graduate ers were Gustave Arendt of 10 De- 
'The bride is the daughter of Mr. I of Hall High School in West Hart- pot Sq. and Anthony Rowe. 248 
Id Mrs. Wilham Howard Holman I . (ggo graduate of Woodbridge St..

etarial School. Her 
19.58 graduate of Mrs. William Prentice, foster 

mother of the bride, wore a bluecraft, Corp.. East Hartford. Mr. tached to a Juliet cap of matching was a member of Phi Mu Alpha and Mrs. Thomas Maxwell. 11 Choate Preparatory School in ,  ̂  ̂ . .' .ppp,,,™ .,
. .  ------------------  -r f ĵHp pearl trim, and .she fraternity. He ia continuing gradii-1 Linnmore Dr., Manchester, and of j Wallingford.' wa.s graduated in

carried a colonial bouquet of ivory ate study on a fellow.shjp from Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Holman o f ! June 1962 from Trinity College
............. ________  roses, stephanotis and ivy. Eastman School of Music. Univer-{ Bolton Rd. Vernon.^The bride-; v̂ith a B.S. degree be iirean deieen ch iffon overta f-

New'York City*Police Department. Mi.«s Cynthia Dean Barne.* of 20 aity of Rochester.

McAteer is a graduate of De Witt 
Clinton High School, New York 
City, and is a patrolman with the ro.ses. stephanotis and ivy

2*1 Sullivan-Nardone

B aclirach  Pholo
MRS. STEVEN GARMON HENDRICKSON

8t Marv’s Episcopal Church was*-tions, stephanotis and springeri. 
the scene of the wedding of Miss
Donna Robb to Steven Carmon 
Hendrickson, both of Manchester. 
Saturdav afternoon.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherwood Robb, 21 Wyl- 

- Ivs SI. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton J. Hen
drickson. 72 S. Hawthorne St.

The Rev. George F. Nostiand, 
rector of St. Mary's Church, per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
Sydney MacAIplne was organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-Ungth 
gown of white silk organza, de
signed with a bateau neckline 
trimmed in Alencon lace, cap 
sleeve*, fitted bodice, , bell-shaped 
skirt vrith lace applique, and chap
el train with back-bow detailing. 
Her bouffant veil of French illu- 
aion waa attached to a coronet of 
Alencon lace, and she carri^ a 
bouquet of phalaenopais orchids, 
stephanotis and sprlngerL

Mrs. Bkhvin Lydall Qumn of 
WoodKuid DrJ South Windsor, a 
sister S  the bride, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaid* were Mrs. Jo- 

t aeph S. Park in, of Forth Worth. 
Tex., a sister of the bridegroom: 
Mr*. George W. Howey of H ^ -  
ford. a cousin of the bride; Mis* 
Phyllis Schurroan of New Market, 
N. H . and Mra. WflUtam J; Kelley 
ef Manchester.'

AU ettendanU wore ligtit blue 
Aeath -flresses with scooped neck

I Miss Marguerite Catherine Nar- 
done of Westerly, R.I., and TTiom- 
a* John Sullivan of Manchester 

I were married Saturday morning 
‘ at the Immaculate Conception 
Church in Westerly.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nardone. Westerly. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. George SuIIlvsn* 5 
Waddell Rd.. Manchester.

The Rev. Edward J. Darts of 
Westerly performed the double 
ring ceremony and celebrated the 

' nuptial Mass. Maize gladioli, white 
pompon chrysanthemum.*. hF and 
palms were at the a'tar. Miss 
(Catherine Schackner waa soloist, 
accompanied by M’-*. 'r»iirice Pe- 
vir" s* oreanlaf

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown 
of silk organza and reemhroidered 
Alencon lace studded with sequins. 
and pearls. The gown was design
ed with a scoop neckline, fitted 
bodice and short sleeves with lace 
mitts. The full .skirt was styled 
with a large bow at the back, lace 
motifs extending down the sides, 
and a chapel train. Her silk illii- 

I slon veil, sprayed with'tiny'pearls, 
was arranged in fpur scalloped 

I bouffant ’ tiers from a qtteeil’s t 
; crown of small peals. She carried 
a white orchid with stephanotis

- O t A  '  • '

I groom is the son of Mr. and Mra. j 
I John Dwight Thomas of Alexan-! 
drla. Minn.

The Rev.. George Conger per- 
I formed the ceremony before an 
I altar decorated with gladioli and 
carnations. Rolfe Lawson was 
organist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of silk 
peat), de soie. designed with short 
sledVes and slim bell skirt with 
detachable chapel train. Her el
bow-length veil of silk illusion was

Chri.sten.sen - Rider
Miss June Alice Rider and John 

Arthur Christensen, both of Man
chester, were married yesterday 
afternoon at the Second Congre
gational Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
William Rider, 698 N. Main St., 
and the Late Mr.*. William Rider. 
The bridegroom is the .*on of Mrs. 
Arthur J. Rowe, 248 Woodbridge 
St., and the late Arthur Christen'?

attached to a coronet of or4nge; sen.
blossoms trimmed with crvstals. I The Rev. Felix M. Darts, pastor 
She carried a white rose. ] of Second Church, performed the

Miss .Tudlth E. Holman of West I double ring ceremony. Mrs. Anne 
Hartford was her sister’s maid of i Pratt was organist and Mi.*,* Ellen 
honor. She wore a spring green i Arndt, soloist. Bnnquets of white 
gown of silk chiffon. ,*tyled with gladioli decorated the church.
a scoop neckline, short sleeves, a The bride, given in marriage by Hartford.

beige and green chiffon over taf
feta dress with matching acces
sories. Both wore corsages of pink 
roses.

A reception for about 40 guests 
was held in the garden of th* 
bridegroom's parents home. For a 
motor trip to Maine. Mrs. Chris
tensen wore a blue floral printed 
sheath with white accessories and 
a white orchid. The couple wUl liv# 
at 85 North St. after Aug. 19.

Mis. Christensen attended Man
chester High School and is em
ployed at Prgtt' and Whitney Air
craft, division of United Aircraft 
Corp.. East Hartford. Mr. Chris
tensen attended Howell Cheney 
Technical School, served four 
years in the U.S. Anpy. and ia 
employed by the Connecticut State 
Highway Department in East

Stehle-Slover

The bride.*maids carried bouquets _ ___ _ _____  _____ _________
of variegated mjniature carnationa jyy atreamers on a m^ther-of
ano springeri. . „ pearl prayerbook. I...

Samuel C Hendnei^on of 72 Ŝ  Kenneth L. Travis of' Brad-Hawthorne St.. • .‘ ’^ “ ’ er o f ^ e  ^
bridegroom. a" of honor. She wore a maize street-
Ushers were Edwin L. Quinn, , . orcanza stvied I
South W inder W illi^  J ,Kel^y J^^tf "co^riTeckHne tTnŷ ^̂  '
and Alan Wabrek. 1 bodice formed of small tucks and
fester, and John O. * ggon piping at the waistline. The,

^  v.iinw was embroidered at the front
Mrs. Robb wore * P*’** w-ith medallions, and th* back waa

silk inen shea^ wdth matching
neckline trimm.^ ll^bric with a bouffant veil, and
linen lace, a yellow ' {,*r flowera were curved cascadesand a purse c^sage ^  ^
............. b ^ ,^ * f ^ - "  shasU'chrysanthemums.carnations. The 
mother wore a beige silk organza 
sheath embroidered with pale pink, 
scooped neckline trimmed with 
silk net, .a matching hat, and a 
corsage of pink swieetheart roses.

A reception for ibout .200 guest.* 
w'as held at the Marie-heater.Cqun- 
try Club which waa decorated wnth 
baskeU of summer flowers. For 
a motor trip to the Pocono Moun
tains in Pennsylvania, Mr*. H «i- 
drickson wore a brown linen 
sheath with bone colored accessor
ies, and an orchid'corsage.. The 
couple wrlU - live at II8 Hlllcrest 
Ave.. West Hartford, after Sept. 1.

Mrs. Hendrickson is a m duate 
of "Northampton CMaas.i School livan 
for Girls. Tufts University, Med
ford, Maas., and Is a teecher of 
physical education at''King Phillip 
School. Weet Hartford. Mr. Hen
drickson . attended Manchester

Bridesmaids, who wore minli 
green: gowns like the matron j 
of hrinor’s, were Mra. Joseph King! 
of Westerly, a cousin of the bride; i 
Mias GiraCe ' Digange and 5}isa 
Diane Tasca, both of Westerly: 
Mias Helen L. Petrie of Norwich, 
Miss ^laine Ekk of Bridgeport and 
Miss Bernice Armstrong of Staf
ford Springs. They wore hat* of 
matching fabric, and carried siml-- 
lar. cascades. .

George B. Sullivan of Rockville 
was best man for his brother. Ush
ers'were Gerard Nardone of West
erly. the bride's brother: Mark Sul- 
ivan of MaVicheeter, the bride

groom’s brother; John Denehy of, 
Bristol. William^ McPherson of

I

ISm  cap sleeve*, fltted bodices, High School Hartford Regional 
Md overakirtT with bowa in the 'n-.....-1-’ .i a-h«„i .mi rv,nn«.tlcut 
front. Their head bows with ^ e

,*d their dreaae*. The 
or carried a bouquet

(
' /

vail* matebed
. aBUtren of noni------------ „  .. .
a< w iegn U d  miniMur* euna- Hartford.

Mancheater; Larry Bryan of Fair- 
field and Lauren Schav* of Weat 
Hartford.

The bride’* tnoUier wore a pale 
Technical School,” ai^ ConriMtlcut i aqua cocktail-lmgth dreaa of silk 
State Technical Institute. He la a ; organza, matching acceaaorie*. and 
development engineer in research a corsage of cymbldium orchid*. • . ----------- brideiat Pratt and Whitney Cb.. Weet T h e  bridegroom’# mother wore a 
“  -  '  powder bhi# W ktaU ^aofth  d ^

MRS. THOMAS JOHN SULLIVAN
Kalcona Photo

of silk organza with a lace bodice | degi'ee in elementary education, 
and paneled skirt, and a corsage i She plans to teach second "rad :a
ot pink sweetheart roses and I the fall In the North Kingston,. brocade with a brown

Santa Clara Churcli. Oxiiaid. 
Calif., waa the .scene of the wed
ding .Saturday of Mi.*s Nancy Lin
coln Slover to Carl Stehle J i.. both 
of 0.xnard.'

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Pyle Slover of 
Stratforu, Conn., and formerly, of 
Mdncliest'er. William Slover was a 
former ’ administrator at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.'*

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stehle, New 
York City. N. Y.

The bride, given in riiarriage by 
I her father, wore a gown of white 
peaii de soie and rC-embroidered 

' Alencon lace, designed with long 
I sleeves, sweetheart neckline and 
full skirt with chapel train. Her 

I finger tip veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a Victorian crown -of 

' peaj-ls and orange blo.iaoni*. and 
I she carried a semi-cascade bouquet 
I of gardenias and stephanotis with 
white satin tubing, leailes.

I Mrs. Robert S. Phoenix of Ana
heim. Calif, a sister of the bride.

1 served as matron of honor. She 
wore an orchid pink peau do soie 

I dress with bouffant skirt, short j 
' sleeves and round neckline. Her 
I veil of illusidh matched her gown 
I apd was attached to a crown of 
roses, and she carried a crescent 
of pink elf roses with ivy.

Robert R. Stehle served as be.st 
man. Ushers were Allen P. Stehle 
and James J. Suter. "

Mrs. Slover wore a dusty pink | 
peau de soie dress with a ^nk | 
cymbidiiinv orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother wore white 
i-*.------to Cattleya

baby's becath.
A reception wa» /held at the 

Greenhaven Inn in Pawcaluck. 
Conn, after the ceremony. For a 
trip to the Pocono Mountains, the 
bride wore a brown Irish linen 
sheath, white l^en accessories, and 
an orchid corsage from the bridal 
bouquet, 'rte couple will be at 
home after Aug. 20 at 37 Fortin 
Rd.. Kingston, R.I.

Mra. Sullivan, a 1958 graduate ot 
Westerly High School, was grad
uated . from Central Connecticut 
■tat* Ckdleg* In June with a B A

i R.I... school .system. Hei husband, orchid.
a 1958 graduate of Manchester 
High S c h o o l  is also a 1962 
graduate of Central Connecticut 
State College, Where he received 
a B.S. degree in social Science and 
geography. He is employed , as a 
graduate asaiatant in'the depart
ment of American history at the 
University of Rhode Island In 
Kingston. Both were members of 
Kappa Delta Pi, honor society in 
education, and were named to 
“ Who'h Who In American Colleges 
and Univarsitlaa."

A reception was held at Colonial 
House. .Oxnard. The couple wiU 
live at 2132 Squth E SI.. Ox
nard.

Mrs. Stehle is a graduate of 
Wellesley College. Wellesley. 
Maas., and is a geologist at the 
Naval Civil Engineering Labora- 
tor>’. Port Huenerrie. C^Hf Mr. 
Stehl4 is a graduate of the Uni- 
veraityibf Pittaburgh. Pa., a mem
ber of Sigma Gamma Epsilon fra
ternity, and vie* prceldent ef Vacd 
OU Oo.. Inc., Oomard.

Ufcrnwi Y Uowe
MRS. CARL STEHLE JR.

■ I ■ /• ••
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By Its Own Yardstidcs
Ilia misaile gap, which he was 

going to close, proved, upon later 
examination, pretty much non
existent.

TTie situation in Cuba, for which 
he proposed rather drastic reme
dies. did not succumb to his attack 
by flaaco.

ll ie  business of readjusting our 
military set-up to fight small 
wars, '•by agreement with Russia, 
In preference to big wars, has 
never seemed to make too much 
clear progress. It has served as an 
excuse for increasing military 
spending.

llils  increased military spend
ing, however, has somehow nbt 
succeeded in getting the country 
moving ahead in any spectacular 
fashion in Its gross national prod- 
ucL In spits of such artificial hmic 
to the economy. It seema dully con
tent to produce only what the 
market tells It to produce, only 
what the American people seem 
willing to buy.

Tor a time, oC an the things the 
new administration was going to 
get moving ahead in this country, 
only the stoidc market seemed 
really willing to cooperate. Then 
it, too, began losing interest in 
moving ahead for moving ahead’s 
sake.

Along with setting the country 
to the task of moving ahead, in 
military preparedness, la total 
production, there were also urgent 
legislative advances to be made. 
We had to have a new farm pro
gram, a new tax program, a new 
federal aid to education program, 
and a new program for medical 
core to the aged.

None of these things has h^>- 
pened, as yet Perhaps that is be
cause It is still early. After all, the 
new administration is not ^et half 
through its term, ia dealing only 
with Its second session o f Con
gress. Perhaps, too. It Is because 
ordinary people In this country 
have, as y e t felt no great u rg^ t 
mandate to get out and show t h ^  
support for any of these proposi
tions.
. There were those who used to 
attapk the previous national ad
ministration as one which never 
did anjrthing, and those who used 
to defend it on the ground that It 
was doing, effectively ounigh, 
what really needed to be done. In 
any case, the same attack, and 
perhaps the same offense, can be 
made now. Nothing la happening ? 
Is that bad? Or ia that good?

For our part, we would say It 
is certainly not the disaater the 
spokesmen for the present admin
istration would be labeling it, were 
it the work o f another party, at 
another President. We don't think 
there to any valid proqieiity in 
production which is more for sta
tistics than fpr use. We don't think 
this country ia as slow and back
ward as one of the candidates in 
ths last national election seemed 
to think it was.

We don’t think this country la 
as eager to be tearing off in all 
direcUons at once as some of the 
whin^MSiRiapper minds down at 
Washington would like to have It 
be.

Wo tblnk that, when a nation 
Mts OHt to go, go, go, it should 
alao have some idea of where it in
tends to go and what it Intends 
to do when it gets there.

Motton to not necessarily prog
ress, production not necessarily 
prosperity, planning for smaUer 
Bisrs while testing bigger bombs 
is not BoceosarUy strategy, gallant 
youaC looks are not necessarily a 
tobstltnte for Judgment, and new 
frenttan are not always something 
people want to cross after tbqr 
get a  good look at them.

AB aneii oiwenratians are tenta- 
ttva; to any csise, we expose the 
new adirtnlstratlon St Wuhington 
to BO Mticiam or Judgmcat sxcqit 
tts osnL It. Bot wo, imaglBod all 
Iho IkiBgB It As8 to gat doaa 
•  c n a t  JtoRik t o  awoo tiM « n t o  

I

■ No Ontsfde Idcos
As we undersUBd It,'the latest 

laW the army has promulgated in 
Argentina, in the effort to make 
sure that things stay under con
trol in any future elecUons tn that 
country, forbids a place on the 
ballot, or even-the right to exist, 
we guess, for any political party 
which fotlowl ideas which come 
from outside Argentina.

’Ihis is a double-barreled formu
la, which puts the ban on both the 
Oommunlsts, who supposedly get 
their ideas from Germany, where 
Mandam was born, and the P^on 
iatas, who .take their guidance 
from a leader who now, as we un
derstand It, lives tn Spain, and 
who, in any case, originally im
ported Ideas for his party from 
Hitler, Mussolini, Franco, and the 
Communists.

This seems to us quite a formu
la, and We can’ t help wonder what 
kind of world this would be if we 
had had such a geographical boun
dary against Ideas in existence 
long ago. To have certain ideas re
stricted to Palestine, to Greece, to 
Rome, to London, to Paris, to Ber- 
llB, so that none of them ever got 
mixed up with one another, and 
certainly never got to Boston or 
Washington, might have consti
tuted quite an experiment in hu
man history.

We have a perverse idea that 
then there would still have been 
Just about the same amount of 
foolishness and trouble and beauty 
and genius and brilliance and 
shoddiness in the world, and at 
least some token supply of each 

.in every last possible location. But 
the advantage would be, of course, 
that it would all be indigenous, 
that none of it could be blamed on 
anybody else, so that when we 
found something gone wrong, 
something we didn't like, we would 
not be privileged to resolve the 
situation by proclaiming some 
wall or barrier, but wotild be com 
pelled to look within ourselves.

Kennedy Asks Stronger 
Safety Rules on Drugs

P A G E  S E V H f

(Continued from Page One)
of malformed births in Europe 
and the story of how a govern
ment. medical officer blocked, its 
tele here helped put the 'spotlight 
teck on the United States’ d i ^  
laws.

The renewed. discussion of drug 
procedures took this form over 
the weekend:

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 
Minn., said he ' supported Ke- 
fauver's proposal tp require ade
quate testing of drugs on labora
tory animals before they are 
given to humans. Humphrey, who 
heads a Senate subcommittee 
looking into distribution of thalid
omide, called for establishment of 
a drug research center under the 
Public Health Service.

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y., 
another member of the subcom
mittee. said in a .separate state
ment that the law-fshould require 
consent of the patients before a 
doctor could prescribe a drug like 
thalidomide. Although thalidomide 
never was approved fo’* «’’ i'' in 
this CO:'” ll-'' '* ■
1, ^  phjfsicians for possible ex-

is legal, and the doctor is not re
quired td advise a patient he Is 
taking ati experimental drug.

Dr. Frances O. Kelsey, the 
Food and Drug Administration 
medical officer who blocked f a 
U.S. marketing license for thalido
mide, said laterAtory tests on an- 
Jmals are no alternative to testing 
new drugs on humans.

She said, "In the last analysis, 
data on the safety and effective
ness of drugs can come only in 
cllnicsd tests with human beings.’ ’ 
She spoke on two television inter
view programs.

Saturday, Pre.sldent Kennedy 
authorized Dr. Kelsey to receive 
the President’s Award for Distin
guished Service, the highest 
award for federal civilian serv
ice. '

A Thought for Today
S|ioiuored by the Mancheeter 

OouncU o f Churches.

Sherri in Sweden, 
S ^  Doctor Today

(OoattniMd frotp Pbc*  Oae)

board will make the final decl- 
skm. ; ' ' ^

"I  am hoping and praying that 
the Swedish medfcal men ^^1 be 
able to help me quickly,^ Mrs. 
FinkUne said when she arrived 
Sunday-with her husband, Robert.

"What people forget,”  she told 
newsmen in Copenhagen, "is that 
it to beginning to be morie of a 
baby to me every day. I want it 
taken away before It moves. Once 
that happens, I don’t think I could 
hold 'up. emotionally.’ ’

Tense and nervous, Mrs. Flnk- 
bine appeared near collapse.

Her American doctor has said 
a caesarean Section might be nec
essary for abortion unless ths op
eration was performed immediate
ly. Tile 30-year-old brunette to 
nearly three months pregnant.

Mrs. Finkbine decided to seek 
the operation in Sweden, which 
has approved abortions for seven 
other women Who have taken thal
idomide, after an Arizona court 
refused to approve termination of 
her pregnancy. Arizona law pro
hibits abortions unless the moth
er’s life is in danger.

Thalidomide has been blamed 
for the deformation of thousands 
of babies born with deformed 
arms, legs and internal organa, 
I X ’ of the casea have been re
ported In Ehirope, Australia and 
Canada. The U.S. Food smd Drug 
Administration prevented dtotrlbU' 
tion of the drug in the United 
States except on a limited, exper 
Imental basis.

Mrs. Finkblne’s husband bought 
the tranquilizer In London during 
a European trip last year' and 
brought It home.

The Barren, The .Lonely 
Those who saw her in persem 

said that no camera had ever be
gun to do justice to the exquisite 
loveliness of her features and com
plexion. Those who reviewed her 
work as a performer skid that pub
lic concentration on her role as a 
Venus resulted in an injustice to 
her actual ability as an artist. 
Those who tried to appraise her 
aa a human being found that she, 
whatever she was, whatever she 
might have been, as aa indi'vidual, 

being exploited and crushed 
and destroyed by the requirements 
of the public image. In the end, we 
suppose, she proved a third point 
about hm elf. She was not only 
more indescribably beautiful than 
any medium could tell you; ehe 
was not only a better actress than 
the public image would recognize; 
she was also more of a human 
being than all those concerned 
with the swiftly-paced externals of 
her career would concede..

She was moet obvioualy the hu
man being in a trait or drive which 
has its place in the best of ih. 
She had a conslstmt urge not 
mwely to get i^ead in the world, 
by all the success symbols, but by 
improving herself and iftr capabil- 
Itiea. The world which paid its 
way In to see her, which employed 
her as a star, was quite content 
to take her aa she was. That was 
never qu'te good enough for her 
own self satisfaction. She wanted 
to become better than she was. 
The fact that she did succeed in 
this, in some artistic measure, was 
always accompanied by the snick
ers Of those who considered it an 
unnecessary joke for such a 
beauty to be concerned with tal
ent.

But it was, nonetheless, this 'ele
ment of quest Slid drive which was 
in her which’ distinguished her 
from other love goddesses of the 
day whose art began and ended 
with their physical measuremoits.

So much for ICarilyn Monroe. 
What is really on display today, 
ws are afraid, with ourselves in
cluded in it. Is the world in which 
she pursued her illusion of accom
plishment and happiness. Ws, ths 
n s t  o f Rs, make up a world wliieh 
ia harsh, gawky, and not always 
c^wbto of justice and klndneaa. In 
the end, we ourselves become lim
ited and circumscribed by the 
images we Insist upon creating. 
Tliere was firm enough alliance be
tween what was superficial and 
cheap and trite in this star's living 
and starring and what 'was in us; 
but the best in both of tu remain
ed out of communication to, the 
end; ŝhe dies o f a barren lonell. 
ness, in a world which dreamed 
of her as the. answer to a barren 
kmellnesB of its own.

IF I W IR E LO O K IN G  
F O R A N iW  

H EATIN G  U N IT 
IW O U L D C A U

HARRY VAN CAMP 
A B O U T  E*F*M*
TH E FINEST IN  

A U T O M A T IC  M EAT

TTCHK^ M ^ A S S U O .  MANt:«ESTER
wntchen 
.. 8£8t,-«188 WENT MIDDLE TURNPIKE **

WHEN YOU THINH OF 
GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!

CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGE QUARTERS TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

A U TO  GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireplace oimI Deer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oN types) 
W IND OW  end PLATE G L A ^

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE DM STOCK
MEDICINE CAMNETS end SHOWER DOORS

OPEN SATURDAYS--OPEN THURSDAY EVENING 
ESTIMATES GI-ADLV GIVEN

8M  H . I b i a  SL» M a i^ s e U T

S U D D E N
nw€ could afford | 

a vacation ■
"We can go this yearl" is a typical happy sound heard 
in thousands of homes— when families discover the 
MFC Travetoan. It may cover transportation or car

repairs, meals, hotel
TwM

I
IlM
2ee
see
see
6M

MONTI
30Smrmti

urrAYN
It

roroc

lINT SCI
13

41DUCI
6

SamO
$ 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
3aS3 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61, 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
Tk$ tcktduU mbtm is iMssd om promM motUkif ttp%ymnts eied includts easts. Homsskoid’s cAerp* is month on balantts of SIOO er l«M««d J% ptr month on that ptrt of ths hnUmt* in muou of $100 nnd mat in tmesss tf $J00, nnd %e/J% pm month m that •perE # ths teleert M smssss sf, U00 to $600.

and motel, sightseeing 
and fun. Borrow con* 
fidsntly fro m  H F C  
where you are treated 
with fairness and un* 
derstanding.

Lift Inturmnet ml 
group rmto it moailmbU 
on  all kmnt

O U S E H O LD  F IN A N C E
M A N C H in iR  f N O n m  p a m c a m

382 Middle TumpNce West 
2nd-neer— MNch^ 3*2738

Hmh: II to i  Mm ., Tm i , Iton.—II to IIM ., M.

BowUng center 
pins down service!
The opMtoar of Uito modern bowiing i 
pnad of lito Sne new lanea, leataunot and baby- 
Httiag aervioe. But to koep hia cBBlea on 
llie pofmlaiity Uat he wanted to giea Ua eoa- 
toaam tfaa beat poaaible aervior of avaay 
Ilito included telephone aervioe. Coold we help? 
One of our Communicationa Conaultanla studied 
the situation. His reconunendation: Install coin 
telephone booths at handy locations around the 
center. Result: Custoq^r Mtatiaaia are better 
than ever. People enjoy making their calls from 
a convenient, quiet booth. Perhaps one of oar. 
Communicatioiis Consultants can help your Arm 
cut costs, increase aOctoney or build satosi: 
Tailoring telephone service to your needs to hia . 
specialty, and thera's no charge for his assist- 
anoA Just call our business office. Ths Southern 
New England Telephone Company.

'I ■ '

In Erich nromid’g boidL "Ba- 
Cape From . Freodom,”  t o  argues 
that most people are wilUng to 
give up their freedom In atdiange 
lor security. If a peraon can utenf 
fy himself with some dogma, wn 
movement, aome propwty, aon 
unchangeable opinions, than he Is 
released from the tanaton and 
anxiety involved in making con
scious and free cholcea in eara new 
situation. He alao is denying full 
humaneae and God-given indmdu- 
ality, but the sacrifice for aome 
people ia worth it. I f thqr have 
ready-made opinions, find security 
in *hp neat little world they’ve 
built for themselves, they need not 
face the responsibility of being 
free people. Freedom means riOt, 

Kev. William G. Lorimer 
First Congregational Church 
South Windsor

\

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSES. SKIRTS, SLACKS, 

BRAS, GIRDLES, 
SWEATERS

AT

Corset and Onlfonn. Shop 
681 Main St,—BtanchMter

Window rhadei of lovely Da Pont 
*Toatinc’’ are easy to waab. Will 
tookhkenaw. Won’t crack, fray or 
pinhok. Available in many attrac
tive colon. Jiut call ua. Wa will be 
glad to rocaiure your windowt and 
give you a free eatimate for new 
“Tontine.’ ’

DU PO N T

TONTINE.
7 T

E.A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

m  MAIN «T „ MANCHESTER

WE NEVER 
TAKE PEOPLE 

FOR
GRANITE

W 8 tT88t  T88  88 88

Rs:
*f8rs8ii8l Servict
Ml Ncpect you at m  iodividMl 
...wHa your owa Individual 
sasdt. Aad ad aw giw thoughttut, 
pwtaaal attaation to pianning in- 
sanaca thata |utt rigM for you 
aad yaw family. Thiz stmt kind 
of iwviet to raady to wod( lor you 
...quicUy ood dkoctly-
oaw you haw aa aoddaat or Iocs. 
So ■ yaw proyoot toiurooco to

j  hoodtod ea a caaual, takoa- 
tor-graotod basis, call #a as.

CIARKEmSURANCeABENCr

175
East Center 

Strdet
Phone 

MI S-1126

T H A N K - Y Q U  

P n M S K N T

A charming wiy tp thank your weekend 
hoatess— this tea, sugar end eraamer ' 

Coih^lnatlon. In quality silvarplate. The 
tiibM pieces stack, as illustrated, to a 

tie r-h e l^  of 7Vt Inches. Simply great 
coffee*ln*bsd devotees.

OflV $ 1 1 ^  Federal tax includod. .

J f W f t P g g . S I t V g l S M I f N t
9U' Main 8L. Maacheetor

Photw MI S*»41
I

1 "Tj

1 %

I GIVE OtaMtt

first 
National

Stores

- ....

Tuesday and 
Wednesday Special!

Forequarter Lamb Chops  ̂79< 
Rib Lamb Chops 
Loin Lamb Chops 
Lamb Combination

— ;------Fresh Produce Buys !
Bartlett Pears C A U F O I N I A

Sun-Flavorod 2 33<
Green Peppers N A T i V I

Crunchy Froth 2 lbs 23c
Girrots - Topi in Vitamin A 2cJtt;>s25c
Meat amd Oreduce OrkM Mfecthre Tued. iMid WetL, AugiMt 7  mud 8

I WE bivfe /

O R E EN
Ls t a m p s J

vjanngr 9j u ^6 on

Grocery Specials !
firs t , 

National |
Stores

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Finast Drink 4
YOR" GARDEN

Grapefruit juke 4
or a Healthier Pef

Vets' DOG fOOD 12 c*°nI *1®®

46-OZ
CANS

SAVE
16c

SAVE
24c

SAVE
16c

RUrr FLAVORED

Celt Syrups 4 12-OZ
BTLS

SAVE
16c

i i S

ht wvgry;'

OGAtlTflS. lEER 8 TOIACCO FROOUCTS EXIMPI FROM STAMP OFFER 
RRiaS EfFECTlVC IN FIRST NATIONAl SURER MARKEIS ONLY •

Read Herald Advs.

Soviet Rejects West Plan
For Ban on Nuclear Tests.

traea ra g e  One)

appealed to Britain, the Soviet 
Union and the United State* to 
redouble their efforts to conclude 
a treaty. ^

All three deplored the new So
viet teat and stressed that no 
progress toward dlaarmament will 
be poeaible until a teat ban agree
ment la reached.

In other developments; - Dean 
submitted new U.S. amendments 
to' its disarmament plan which 
would ban the production ct new 
types of weapons during the first 
stage of dlsaiimament.

’rae amendments would auto
matically outlaw testing of new! 
weapons and wipe out poasibilitiea 
of expanding or modernizing* ex
isting armament production facil
ities, Dean said.

Zorin said' Dean.’* amendments 
might have a certain importance 
wiUi respect to conventional arms, 
but that they failed to‘ change the 
American position towwd the 
elimination of vehicles capable of 
delivaring nuclear weapons.

The Russians demand that the 
delivery vehiclee be destroyed 
during the first stage of disarma
ment, whiueaa the IT.S. 
for their gradual

News'Tidbits
from the. AP Wires

Cuba’s top -agricultural affldato 
says mismanagemwit and tqiathy 
in, farm cooperatives partly to 
bUme for drop bi tliis year'* raw
sugar harvest ---- Lone gunman
wearing, handkerchief over hia face 
holds up manager of Howard John- 

R-statiram. on Rt.' t. Tarry- 
town, Vt. T., and eacapea arltli 

say police.

plan calls 
eliihination 

disarmamentthrough t h r e e  
StSgGG.

Canferionce sourcas said the U.S. 
amendiBwits are backed by the 
negotiations' three other Western 
members — Britain, Italy and 
Canada.

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases

Reds Start 
New Series 
Of N-Tests

(Conttnned from I*sge One)

MAN<»B8TRR 8E88ION
A 23-year-old Fast Ha r̂tford mam 

and . a 16-year-old Hartford youth 
today were each fined .glOO on 
similar charges of speeding, after 
each pleaded guilty to the charges 
before Judge Searles Dearington.

Richard P. Brlmley of Bauit 
Hartford and James Daubert- 
hauser of Hartford had both been 
arrested in Manchester fai sepa
rate speeding cases in which police 
clocked their speeds at 90 miles

and said it occurred at a higher 
altitude than the Soviet series of 
1961.

A Norwegian scientist said his 
instruments showed only that It 
was smaller than the SO-megaton 
bomb set off Oct. 30.

The Japanese Meteorological In
stitute estimated the blast in the 
30-megaton range.

The U.S. Atomic Ekiergy Oom- 
mission- said only that "the Soviet 
Union detonated a nuclear weapon 
in the megaton range."

The Soviet foreign ministry re
fused to comment on the explo
sion, which appeared to have 
launched a new round of Russian 
military maneuvers in . the far 
north. The Soviet government an
nounced two weeks ago that ma
neuvers would begin Aug. 8, with 
the Soviet northern fleet, rocket 
troops and air force units taking 
part.

Prmvda, the Soviet Communist 
party organ, made no mention of 
the new Soviet nuclear explosion 
but said Western foes of peaceper hour.

A $105 fine, with a continuance i “seek to convert outer space into 
until Aug. 16 to pay, was ordered | an area of aggression, a spring- 
against Edward Armstrong, 2 3 ,board for anti-human crimes—Is 
of 14 Sti Lawrence St. after the this not borne out by the explo-

•sions the United States atom mon
gers are .staging?"

Norway's civil defense organiza- 
t' 1 arranged for a fallout warn
ing system. Members of Sweden's 
national commission on fallout 
were summoned to a meeting in 
Stockholm.

In Japan, only nation to have
been hit by an atomic bomb.

spokesman said 
"is. regrettable

the
for

man pleaded guilty to the charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
his license wag under suspension.

The companion cases of David 
A. Day, .19, of 709 Main St., charg
ed wito Inducing a minor to pro
cure liquor, and Barry P. Gon- 
salveo, 20, of High Manor Park,
Vernon, charged with procuring , 
liquor for a minor, were 
fined $35. Day’s case was con-1 „y e _ m e n t 
tinned untU Aug. 20 for payment,

L” '-1 world peace. ” It alro drew crlU- 
“ “ ‘=‘ ’«®*'*';clsm f r ^  Dr. Kaoru Yasui, head 

p o th e r  fines Included : John J. the Communist-dominated Ja- 
O^tello, 37. of 378 Summit S t . ! Atomic and
$50\for reckless driving; Stanley Hydrogen Bombs 
Nichmas Jr., 35, of RTO ,2c. Man-' 
ohestei\ $25 for illegal passing on 
right; Charles Lacroix, 47, Coven
try $15 for failure to obey a red 
trafiic light; WilUam P. Wolfe, 16,
East HartfWd, $13 for making ex. 
cessive ncXsevwith a muffler on 
car; James ^O olm an , 16, of 74 
Lydall St., $12 for leaving a 
motor vehicle mthout setting the 
brake; Steve E.NCadalino, 33, of 
96 Conway Rd., $10 for failure to 
display registration, inserts and 
$.3 for failing to can^ a registra
tion certificate; and. Odin E.
Croteau, 21, of Hartford^  ̂ $10 for 
operating a mdlor vehiclh without 
a license. \

Bond forfeitures were Ordered 
by Judge Deariqgton in c a s e s  
where the accused failed to ap
pear in court and answer to their 
reiqtecti've charges. The b o n dts 
were called against Robert J. FosX 
ter, 26, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
and Eric B. Gustafson, 22, of 
Brookfield, Mass., each $25 for 
speeding; and Altcm J. Beard, 19. 
of Tiffin, CMiio, $30 for operating 
a motor vehicle without a license.

Prosecuting attorney E. George 
Cforsky noUed the cases of ICnut 
A. Anderson, 61, of Depot Sq., 
charged with intoxication; and 
Mias Jerene A. Minney of 2S0 W.
Center St., charged with making 
an illegal right turn.

Andrew Mooney, 67, of no cer
tain address, H a^ord, was given 
a 10-day suspended sentence for 
Intoxication.

Mrs. Ohartei N. Asplaiwall
COVENTRY Mr*. Wanda Ag

nes Aspinwall,' 69, of Ripley HIU 
Rd., died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Born In Rockville on March 12, 
1893, Mrs. A^inwall had lived in 
Manchester for about 50 years be
fore moving to Coventry seven 
years aga

She is survived by her husband. 
Charles 8. Aspinwall; two daugh- 
tero, Mrs. Ernest Peloquin and 
Mrs. Raymond Bates, both of Lake 
Park, I ^ . ;  a brothn-, Reinhardt 
Lehman of Manchester, and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral will 'to held tomor
row at 1:30 p.m. at Holmes Funer
al Home, 400 Main St., Manchester. 
B.urial will to  in East Cemetery, 
Hanchestej^

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Verner 8. Aadersoa
Verner S. Anderson, 66, of San

ta Barbara. Calif., a former gar
dener for the late Miss Mary ^ e -  
ney, died suddenly Saturday at
his home.

Mr. Anderson was born in Man
chester, Aug.. 16, 1895, a son of 
the late Charles and Bernardina 
Kjellson Anderson, and attended 
schools here.

He was employed by Mi.ss Che
ney before joining the U.S. Navy 
in 1917 during World War T.

After hia return from the serv
ice he attended Amheiat (Ma.ss.l 
'Agricultural College. He left 
Manchester in 1925 and opened 
his own business in Santa Barbara 
as a landscape arriiitect. He was 
a member of the Rotary Club of 
Santa Barbara.

Mr. Anderson made several vis
its to Manchester in recent years.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Dorothy Cadel Anderson of Santa 
Barbara; a sister, Mrs. Mary A. 
Elliott of Bolton; three brothers, 
Harry P. Anderson of Claremont. 
Calif.., Ernest P. Anderson of Bol
ton and Alex S. Anderson of Man
chester. and several nieces and 

'nephews.
Funeral arnuigements are In

complete.

State News 
Roundup

(Oeettoieed from Pag* Oxe)

Permit Revoked
HARTFORD (A P )—Tte rssUur 

rant liquor license of Paul J. 
Coombs of Greenwich has besn re
voked by the State Liquor Control 
Commission. The commission said 
Coombs’ place, the Byrsm Inn, 262 
Mill St., is not really a cMtaurant, 
and tHat he failed to keep proper 
records of purchssM and sales of 
food and Rquor.

The commission also issued a 
10-day suspension to Itotort A. 
Meikle, American-Poltota Citisens 
Club, Jewett Clly, for selling to 
other than membiers and failing 
to keep a guest book properly; 
and a 30-day suspension to Mrs. 
Ajigetine D’Ambrosio. South End 
Package Store, Torrlngtoa, fOt' 
selling to a minor.'

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCnCS (A P )—The 

extended (?annec:ticut forecast for 
Tuesday through Saturday, Aug.
11:

Temperatures are expended to 
average 3 to 5 degrees above nor
mal. Warm weather throughout 
with little day-to-day change ex
cept somew’hat cooler mid period.

The normal high and low for 
Hartford are 85 and 61, for New 
Haven 80 and 62, and for Bridge
port 8’2 and 64.

Precipitation may total one 
tenth inch or less with chance of 
sc attered thundershowers in the 
mountains and interior section 
atx>ut Tuesday .and again about 
Friday.

RockvUle-V ernon

W. Main St. 
Water Line 
Work Slated

Funerals

Biattle of Stalingrad 
Just Soviet Farc^ 

• Gen. Walker Says
(Confiaued from Page Oae)

er being relieved as commander 
of the 24th Division and officially

Counterfeit $20s 
Reported in Area

HARTFORD (A P)—Are you a 
Bam Spade at heart? Do you have 
sharp eyes?

Then, get out and notify your 
nearest banker or'treasury ag;ent if 
you spot in your possession, or re
ceive, any {Stony $20 bills.

Counterfeit 3(>8 — the ones with 
President Andrew Jackson on the 
face ..and the White House on the 
back — have been showing up un
der nine different guises (plates 
with different IdentSncatlon num
bers), officials o f Uie Hartford Na
tional Bank A Trust Ca reported 
today.

Already; the banks In the area 
have b«fen alerted to watch out for 
theee biUk. Initial ones have )>een 
picked up at larga retail stores and 
amall shops.

How to S{x>t Gieae counterfeits? 
Banks officials have givep oat 
these guidee:

1. AU billa have the serial num
ber, B668-06046A.

2. Plate check letters and num
bers (found on tbs foce Just to 
right, o f word, .’ ’twenty”  and on 
the rear at bottom r i^ t  of pic
ture of the White House) for the 
nine platea spotted to date are: 
On the face, F617, on the back, 
884; D29S and 731; G18S and 171; 
F293 and 367; E1S3 and 967; 
D642 and 453; 0642 and 617; H617 
nnd 467. and F136 and 843.
/3 . Paper: Bond i>ai>er approxi

mately the same thickness as reg- 
'iilar 20s, ' but blue and red 
"threads” in grain (aeen by hold
ing up to tbo light) are absent In 
aounterfaiU.

4.. Other overaighta: A  anall 
break in tha lina Juat below word, 
"oT’ in title, "Secretary of the 
Treasury" at bottom right of 
face; latgo sriiite araa laft aide of 
fordiaad o f PrOaident Jackaoa,

Emery White
Funeral services for Emery 

White of Scantic Ito., Warehouse 
Point, brother of Guilford White 
of Coventry, and Mrs, Clarence 
Mikeleit and Mrs. James Wright, 
both of Manchester, were held this 
morning at the Jame.s T. Pratt 
Funeral Home, 71 Farmington 
Ave.. Hartford, Burial w-as in 
Village Cemetery, Wethersfield.

Mr White died Friday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford, after 
a long illness.

Other survivors include his wife 
of Warehouse Point, a son and 
daughter of Warehouse Point, 
three brothers of West Willing- 
ton, Waterbury and Willimantic, 
and four sisters of Bristol. Glas- 
tonbun-, Unlonville and Stafford 
Springs.

Arthur B. Cassidy 
The funeral of Arthur E. Cas

sidy. 68 Henry St., Hartford, uncle 
of Robert C. Kleza of Manchester, 
was held this morning at the 
O’Brien Funeral Home, 104 Main 
'St., Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Augustine’s 

cen.sured for trying to influence' Church.. Hartford. Burial was in 
how soldiers voted and fo - St. Mary's Cemetery, Turner Falls,
remarks about several prominent Mus.
Americans.

Walker said the Gcinian a,...y 
made no more than three direct 
attacks on 'Stalingrad and never 
assembled more than 3,000 troops 
outside the city.

If the people of Stalingrad-suf
fered during the fighting. Walker 

'.d, they prestimably were being 
nished by Soviet Premier Josef 

Stkjin.
here were certain sectors, 

duriiig and after the war, includ
ing Stalingrad, that gave Stalin 
trouble\ He didn’t mind imposing 
harsh controls—even to starving 
•them to math,”  Walker said.

O’Danlel told the News he s|>ent 
three or foiir days in Stalin^ad 
while he was an attache in Mos
cow for a year, starting in Se{)- 
temtor 1949.

"Frorn all that I read and eaw,"
O’Daniel said, "i\  gathered that 
the Germans did not attack in 
force. They attacked piecemeal.
As their troops arrived, they were 
throvVn into battle. There is no 
totter w ay to to destroyed.

“ I felt that an American con>8, 
with its customary artillery, could 
have taken Stalingrad In a couple 
of days.”

A Defense De(>artment epokes- 
man said in Washington there 
would be no immediate' comment 
on Walker’s remarks.

The opening stage of the battle 
of Stalingrad began tn 1942 whim 
German troops, in an attem{>t to 
cross the Volga River, occupied 
the northern part of the city but 
wefe 8topi>ed in their drive.

The Soviet army recapturad 
Stalingrad after a three-mimth 
battle that ended in February 
1943. Russian officials said 365,- 
000 German troops had been ca- 
circled and 91,000 taken alive.
-Oapt. Gerhard Philipp Humbert, 

who wrote the German Second 
Oor{M diary during the battle, 
said that "at one {teriod, 30 Ger
man divisions were eeramUing to 
get a foothold la the city ruins.
Conditions were unbelievable.
Men died of starvation and di
sease, froze to death, and wera 
killed in bitter hand-to4iand 
fighting.”

Mayor Lee at Desk
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Mayor 

Richard C. Lee returned to hl.s de.ak 
today—on a curtailed work sched
ule—after a three-week absence 
caused by a kidney infection.

L ^  spent a week in St. Rapha
el’s Hospital and two weeks re
cuperating at his summer home in 
Woodmont.

He will -to on a half-day work 
schedule for the remainder of Aug
ust. and 1* expected to resume his 
duties on a full-time basis after 
Labor Day.

State Youth Drowned
. EASTHAM. Mass. (AP)—Frank 

CEoutka, 16, Blast Hartford, (Jonn., 
drowned yesterday while attempt
ing to svrim back to shore from 
a float tn Gfcat- Pond.

A companion, Dean Cronbie, IS, 
OoUinaviUe, Conn., stdd he ' was 
swimming besid* Cawutka when 
the latter suddenly grahhad him 
and both went under.

iCronbie said adian he auitaeed 
the Choutka boy wsm , aowharo 
ETOimd.

Miller Watlees, Stratford, Conn., 
svho was on ths 'float, assisted 
(Jrooble and after npaztad dlvtf 
iaeoTond Ofeoiitlte'g

Mr. Cassidy died Friday at his 
home.

Survivors, besides his nephew In 
Manchester, include a sister of 
Hartford, with w'hom he lived.

Mrs. Robert B. Mann 
Bimeral services for Mrs. Ola 

May Clift Mann, 83. of Chester, a 
sister of Mrs. Mary Sprague of 
Manchester, were held this after
noon at the Taylor and Modeen 
Fluieral Home, 12 Seneca Rd., 
Bloomfield. Cremation followed In 
Springfield, Mass.

Mrs. Mann died Saturday at 
Hartford Hos|XtaL , '

Survivors, b e s i^  her sister in 
Manchester, inplude her husband 
o? Sarasota, Fis., two brothers of 
Hartford u d  California, two sis
ters of Mood us and Middletown, 
and several nieces and ne|>hews.

Miss Floreaee A. Howe 
Bluieral services for Miss FIot' 

ence Althea Howe, formerly of 
Glastonbury, were held Saturday 
afternoon at Watkins-West FMneral 
Home, 142 B. Center St. The Rev. 
Arthur D. Leaker, ]>aator of Buck
ingham Congregaticmal Church, of
ficiated. Burial was in the family 
plot in Buckingham Cemetery.

Bearers were Alex Ferguson, 
Howard Tenner, Teja OsterUn and 
Malcolm Bagley.

Ruling on New Drugs
BRIDGEPORT (A P)—The Q ty 

of Bridgeport has served notice 
that it wants no new drugs, such 
aa thalidomide, used here on a test 
basis.

Msyoa Samuel J. Tedesco said 
Saturday that drug manufacturers 
will to  asked to send their sam
ples to the City health officer. Dr. 
H. Philip Dinan, and obtain his 
clearance before they distribute 
them to doctors and pharmacists.

The intent of Tedesco’s action is 
to prei^nt local physicians from 
obtaining and prescribing any 
new drug which has not already 
been widely tested and a|>proved 
by the U.S. Food and Dnig Ad
ministration. *

Although thalidomide, a tran
quilizer blamed for deformities in 
infants, had been refused FDA ap
proval, it was allowed to to dis
tributed as fre# samples to doctors 
in this country for use on a test 
basis. T)ie FDA often relies on 
such tssta for conclusive evidence 

I as to whether a drug is safe or not.
I Tedesco said his policy will stand 
“until such times aa the federal 
govemmant paisas etfacUve laws 
or regulations.”

At present, said Tedesco, he is 
asking for voluntary coo{>ersUon 
from manufacturers, doctors and 
pharmacists He indicated that 
%teps would be taken to compel 
compliance if cooperation is not 
given.

Moose Wrecks Car
W E B S T E R ,  Maine (AP) — 

Joseph Baklik, 45. Derby, Conn., 
was driving {teacefully along the 
Maine Turnpike Saturday when a 
YOO-pound toll moose crossed his 
path. The moose and̂  the car were 
almost demolished but Baklik and 
his passenger, Harry Dorso, also of 
Derby, eacaped with minor cuts 
and bruises.

*Good Democrats*
. DANBURY (AP) — Abrakam 

Ribicoff has been aaaured of the 
support of the town Democratic 
CiMMittaa of Brookfield in his 
campaign for the U.S. Senate. 
Ilie oommittee. which backed 
OongreasnMm-at-large Frank Ko
walski for the senatorial nom
ination at the stats convention 
last month, toM Ribicoff Satur
day: “As good Democrats we 
sttpport you and the whole ticket”

Group Takes Protest
Of Dump to Directors

_____
Residents in the area of the town dump on Olcott S^\have 

asked for a meeting with the board o f directors tomo^ow 
night to protest the proposed expansion of the dump. Wilber 
Little, 195 Spencer St„ a spokesman for the residents, a s k ^  
the directors to meet arith them at^ 
the regular directors’ meeting to
morrow night at S jt ’cloek in tha 
Municipal Building hearing room.

The residents met with Chester 
Langtry, deixUy director of pub
lic works, and' other officials last 
week to pirbteet the files, Stench, 
rats and air-borne filth that set
tles on their pro|>erties.

Langtry fold the., residents that 
the ex|Mmsion of the dump wlU |m- 
{iroVe the aituatiem greatly, since 
it is {>art of the town’s program to 
tighten regulations on us6 of the 
dump.

Dis|K>8al' of trash will become a 
land fill opera tton instead of the 
dump operation it has been, he 
said.

Attendiitg the meeting last week 
were Republican Director Robert 
Oorden and Democratic Director 
William Oollina, both of whom ex
pressed their Interest ia the prob
lem.

Public hearings will be held by 
the directors tomsrrow night on 
two other items, one on a proposed 
housing code for the town, the oth
er on a pro{K>sed $6,000 appropria
tion from the water departmettt 
capital Improvement reserve fvmd 
to repair E. Center St. and 
St., after the installation of a wa
ter main.

Action on both matters is sched
uled during the unfthished business 
portion of the directors meeting.

Other items of unfinished busi
ness arc the purchase of Olcott Dr. 
parklet for $1,000; and acceptance 
of the deed to a reserve strip on 
Butternut Rd.

Items of new buslne.ss are to 
see if the directors will approve 
tentatively the town’s paying half 
of a major medical coverage pro
gram for Munici{>ai Retirement 
Blind Pensioners; to adopt a reso
lution for the Housing Authority 
on the sale of land on W. Center 
St. for expansion of Westhlll Gar
den A{)artments for the elderly; 
to authorize the borrowMng of 
$30,000 for the sewer department.

Also, to accept warrantee deeds 
for Colonial ltd., Cushman Dr.,
IVacy Dr. and Scott Dr. from the 
Green Manor Construction Co.

Also, to consider extending 
I Farm Dr. from Prospect St. to I  BVances Dr̂ . and to request the 
board of education to ask for 
tuition (Miyments from other 
towns in advance.

An addendum is to consider the 
Manchester Country Club’s offer 
of $200,000 plus the construction 
of three golf holes, for a 145-acre 
tract in the town owned Globe 
Hollow tract.

West Side Crash 
Ends in Arrest

Paul Saari, 17, of 58 Plymouth 
Lane, today was charged with 
failurd to grant the right of way 
at an Intersection, .after a |>olice 
investigation Into a two-car acci
dent at noon at Cooper and High 
Sta. No injuries wire ro|>ortsd by 
police.

Moderate damage was reported 
both cars when the Saari vehi-

Mra. Anlela Z. Bryda
Ths funeral at Mrs. Aniela Z. 

Bryda, forineriy of Mancheeter, 
waa held thla morning at the W. 
P. Quiah Funeral Home, 335 Main 
S t, with a requiem Mass at St. 
Jamea’ Church. The Rev. James T. 
O’OonneU was celebrant. Mrs. 
Jane Mapearone was organist. 
Burial was in St. James’ Ometery. 
Tha Rev. John D. Ragan read the 
oommittal aervice.

Bearen ware James M. Griffin. 
Valentino Bellucri, Hamilton Jones 
and Peter B. Rowe.

Mr*. Agnes M.
Funaral aervicea for Mrs. Agnaa 

M ,^uika of 207 Prinooton 8 t, who 
mad M day, ware held tkla mom- 
teg from the Walter N. LaclarC 
Funaral Home and K t Brid|at’B 
Church.

The Rev. John J. Delaney cele- 
bjsited a solemn reqifiem Mass at 
6 o’clock; The Rev. Dennis Hussey 
was daaedn and tha Jlav. John 
OMaara of the Churrii of the As
sumption, suhdeacon. Mrs. Ray
mond Muiphy was organlgt and 
aoloiat

Burial waa in St. Bridget's Cem
etery ' sdiare Father Hussey read 
the oommittal serviceL Tho caokat 
was borne hjri>artars.

llanth> Mlag Mass
A  month’s mind Mass in mem- 

cry o f Nloola Marcanfonio srill be 
celsbratad at tha Church of the 

Widnaaday at T :a

State, Town 
Swap Roads

Did anyone notice a brightening 
or cloudjring of tha road at ex
actly noon today on W, Middle 
Tpke.? Now State Rd.? N. Main 
St..

Well, how about Oampmeeting 
Rd.? Main S t?  S. Main S t?

At exactly noon some of tha 
roads switched from town own
ership to state ownership, and the 
others swltehad from the state to 
the town.

To wit:
W. Middle T^ke. from Center St 

to Main St, Hilliard St, New State 
Rd. and N. Main St. became town 
roads.

Charter Oak St.. Highland St 
and Campmaeting Rd. to tha Bolton 
town line became state roads, and 
so did Main St. from the Canter to 
8. Main, and S. Main to the Glas
tonbury tovm line.

There was no report of brighten
ing or cloudying on any A  the 
roads which were sw iped , but on 
the other hand not everyone on 
those-roada at noon has hero {wiled

Work on the W. Main St. 
water main installation is slated 
to begin tomorrow, according to 
E. P. Williams, president of the 
Rockville Water and Aqueduct 
Co. The announcement re fie ^  
mutually satisfactory, agreeipents 
reached by a e|>ecial City Council 
committee and the company on 
resurfacing of the street after the 
Job is completed.

Council members were con
cerned last ^ e k  when advised of 
the {H-opoeed 4,300 foot installa
tion of 18-inch line. Some felt the 
com{>any should to barred from 
probeeding until it had agreed on 
ii(>eclficationa to a.saurc satisfac
tory repaving. John Oriowskl, 
council president, felt the com- 
pemy had been remiss in restora
tion on {>ast street work and 
asked If the line could to Installed 
along Union St. Instead.

The company said the W. Main 
St. route was the most direct and 
that it would cost $20,000 more 
to place the line in Union St.

The company has re{wrtedly 
agreed to provide an eight Inch 
gravel base and to sUi>ipIy tem
porary paving of bituminous cold 
{>atch. After proper settling. ]>er- 
nianent paving of two inches of 
hot bituminous .WIU be used. In 
addition the company rc{>ortedly 
will hire men to guide traffic 
while work progresses.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. said 
the city will keep a close watch 
on future propos^ street {>rojects 
so that city work on the streets 
can to {>ianned accordingly.

Williams said It la difficult to « 
timate how lopg the job will take 
because of the possibility of under
ground obstructions. However, he 
added, the company hojwa to com
plete the job in 30 days.

He also said the company has re
ceived the necessary {lermits from 
City Building Ins{>ector Rqjand 
Usher and that the LeMay .Con
struction Co. of Old Saybrook, will 
to the contractor.

Actually, WUllama said, the 
water company is authorized by its 
state charter to lay mains without 
seeking approval of the City Coun
cil.. The W. Main St. project was 
submitted for council ap{iroval in 
the interest of harmon,. he said 

Marlae Note
Marine Pvt. lUchard H. Bur

nett, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
D. Burnett of Mile Hill Rd. was 
graduated, July 13, from the 
Aviation Familiarization School 
a^the Naval Air Technical 'Train
ing Center, Memphis, Tenn. Hie 
two-week curriculum Includes 
flight theory, aircraft handling, 
survival {iracUcea and fire-fight 
ing. Completion of the achool en
titles students to enter a tech
nical training, school toi prepare 
them for duty with the a’viatlon 
branch.

TRADE BILL HELD DOOMED 
WASHINaTON (AP) The Sen

ate Fteaaoe Committro wag fold 
by IS ualveralty eeanootlaU to
day teat those {msbing tee bade 
ezperotoB bill ae a csire tor all 
tee aathm’B eceaamlc IDs ere 
doomed to diaapiiotaitiaeat., "It 
ia a 'giaad lUneloa’ te beiUeve 
teat, by kBoeUag dowa a fear 
already low tarrifla, we are ge- 
Ing te solve all tee {irebleBi* of 
tee UA. economy at borne and 
abroad," tee eeonoaiista declar
ed. Thetr statement was present
ed by Pakifk M. Bearmen, as- 
aoeiate prefeeeet ef economiee 
at Bucknell University.

IT 'T — -  ; 5 -
ele collided with a car omrated by 
ThomM Murray, 31, ed dS, Baa- 
mer St.. 'Hartford/ Patramen 
John Krinjak investigated.

Shari was. ordered to a|>i>ear la 
Circuit Court 12, Mancbeetor, 
Aug. 27.

Moonlight Girl
WEST CHBSSTBR, Pa. (AP)— 

Phi Sigma Kap{>a’a . moonlight girl 
for 1962 is Ann Tuma-vicus, 19, Old 
.Saybrook, 'Conn., a sophomore ma
joring in {>hj'sical education at the 
University of Connecticut,

;

A bou t I W n
Hi* ESghth District Fire I>epart- 

ment will have a department drill 
tonight at 6:30 at fire headquar
ters. Main and Hilliard SU.

Miss Ann Goldstein, daughter of 
Jack Goldstein of Wethersfield and 
the late Mrs. Jack Goldstein, is en- 
gMted to'Robert Joae{>h Bombar
dier, son of Mr. and Mra Albert 
Bombardier Sr-, 86 De*i>wood Dr. 
No date has been aet for the wed
ding. '

O F M A N C H E S T E R

t

Mr. and Mi*. Arnold 8. Cleve
land and family, of Atlanta, Ga., ' 
returned home {acently after 
'vtelUng Clevelend’s mother, Mrs. 
Flwenoe ClevMaiid. -174 Benton
S*- ____  I

Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1, ' 
Town Fir* DMWrtment, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 pjn. at tee hose- 
house at Pine St. end Hertford 
Rd. ■ t

S{>ec. 4 Robert E  BaOeieper, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Bell- 
sie{>er, 70 Tenner St, is returning 
home after 10 moothe ef active 
duty at F t  Devena, Masg. Re was 
ordered to active duty laist Oc
tober with the 334th .Ordnance 
Ca While on active duty -be re- 
eetved a ratmg of excellent dur
ing its Army training 'teat utd d* 
rating of superior during its an
nual lO &up*(Stk». Hie unit will 
be returned to reserve status 
Thursday. Ballslsper, previous! 
Sssignsd to F t  Diz, NJ., resides 
with hts wift. Patricia, sS Osia- 
gra Dr„ »* W B .

, ■ ,

Need a new mattresS?

!■ jrour msttreBs worn out uid lumpy? Do you 
n o ^  more and better support? Then you need 
a new mattress that’s built to give you a rest
ful, refreshing, straight-line support. Holman- 
Baker makes the bedding for you . . . Musco- 
Pedic, to relieve muscular aches and, Verto- 
Rest for those with bone disorders. This bed
ding was designed from specifications sug
gested by orthopedic surgeons. It is also recom
mended for people with healthy, normal backs 
who like extra-^firm or ultra-firm comfort. Come 
to Watkins tomorrow and see . . .  actually TRY 
. . . this Holman-Baker Quality-Controlled bed
ding. Only 189.60 for each piece.

Reminder! Bring in your coupons for

FREE T O P 'V iL U E  STAMPS
from Step .& Shop's circular 

. you  feceived in the mail.

Stop & Shop gives you  
a bonus on items you want!

E m u
TOP VALUE

snaps
Topple foys:

•*Wow! That's 
» x  full pages 
of stamps!**

EX TR A  S T A M K  w M  ftdktm  «f
2 lbs. QRdUND SHUGIC

EXTR A STAMPS w M  fmdhm td

EOeWHirOAKJ IX lS t

EXTR A STAMPS wNh RW tbM t •(
10 Ibt. 42%  POTATOES

NO COUPONS NICKSARYI 
Ye« mng hay eH yea waat

I

/
Special fo r  Monday^ 

Tuetday and  
W edneeday

e t» t£ h
G Erm

Barbecue
CHUCK

Steal!
Marinate, then aiiarseei brâ l Oeliciewl

T.U.

TW f iM f t  M a t

y e e ' l  v m  M d

A simsRng saving of 2Sc!

Birds Eye F r^  FriM
KisJSli*! trSRetaMp

teakrtf

V
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ALLY OOP
•rrr’ W HAT ON / IT'S  DOC .'H E 'S  

EA R TH 'S  1 TRVIN' T '  TA K E  
GOING ON I, THIS Pl a s t e r  

H ER E ? N ,  CA ST O FF

IT'S.A f r a u d  a n d  
A  HOAX A N D  I'M  
SICK. OF LOOKING 

A T  T H E  S ILLY

B U T  IF HE HASN’T, ) I  HAVE TO O  HA D  
HE'S i4AC 1 1 T E L L  7  S U R G E R Y .'I B E T  
SURGERY .V you/ f  VOU A  M ILLIO N

BY V. T. HAMLIN
' z •ATS RIGHT., 
A  \ AN'WHAT'S 

M ILLIO T IW O R E .ILL  
D O LLA R S  I HAVE.'i D O L L A I I (M AKE IT  .

?  /TAX FREE.'

teir ■ 7  // l f \ jK *«il », WU. >M. TM UB P» M '
CARNIVAL

f> i s n L i . .\ ’s  POP BY AL VKRMLilR

IT ’S  N IC E  
O F  TO
IN V IT E  M E 
O N  T O U R  
C A M P IN &  

V T R l R . j

A E T E R  A L L ,  
IT  M E A N S  

O N E  M O R E  
M O U T H  T O  

F E E D . '

t -c  S

IT ALSO M EANS ] 
TW O  M O R E , 
W ANDS TO 
DO THE  
D ISH ES.'

B O N N IE BY ,IOK ( ’A M P R E I.L

HLBEE2ERJ 
HOW ARE 
THE FISH 

B I T I N G ? ^

y

0 6

AWFUL. I HAVE 
DOHT THINK) PATIENCE 
THERES ANy/MAVBEVOU 
FISH IN \ HAVEN’T 

HERE IARIEO LONG 
ENOUGH.'

\h£

M E  y o u  R X > U N '?

I K p*t n«M 
Nr\>«|HM«Tii4MU.twr ^

,1111)1) SAX O N
D

BY KEN R.AM) anH IKRRY KRONDFIELD
HotP rr, HAYPEN.' rr lo o k s
UKE YOU'RE WORE WTERESTEP 
M WUR ewmtACT THAN OUR 

sAmYJ

BUZZ S A W Y E R BY ROY C R A N E
TMUTNICHr*.

POXOU 
UAVE Auy 
MDICINETOR 
AN EARACHE, 
MRS.JAWER?

OH, PEAR.' 
I'M AFRAID 
1 HAVEN'T 
A THIN6.

THEN I'D 
BETTER 
TAKE HER 
TO A 
DOCTOR.

M U’ K E Y F IN N B V  I . A N K

THAT'S HIAA? HE 
GOT AAAOE UP 
EARLY TODAY/

r AND THE 
CHILDREN 
HE'S TALKIN’, 

T O ?

THEY'RE LOCAL I 
THEY HELP PUT UP' 
TENTS— TO  GET INI 
HE FOOLS WITH 'EM - 

EVERYTOWN/

REMEMBER— HE GOES 
UNDER THE NAME OF 
BROWN —  SEN BROmil

I.K O N .AR f)

I KNOW' NOWGO 
BACK TO THE CAR 
—  I  WANT TO 

HANDLE THIS ALONE.

:  M ' - V ' J ' - . ' .

MR. .YB E R N ATH Y
■— 2 ^ —

w e b  LIKE TO RENTA 
BEACH UMBRELLA.

^ P R V ;S IR / X  
d o n Y  h a v e
A N V  LEFT.

OH,WELL, W E 'll. JUST HAVE 
TO DO WITHOUT. T- ->

BY R.ALSTON JONES and F R A N K  R iU G E W A Y

NOT 
NECESSARILY.

\ r

8-4,

HE JLIS T BOUGHT AAE 
OLfTLOCK/STOO^AND. 

BARREL'

T H E  STO RY OF M A R T H A  W A Y N E

OVER MY HEAD, 
TEO—THAWW 

TO VOUR

BY W II.SO N SURUGGS
IT'S AU SET THEH.-rtO 
VOU'lL dime WITH MV . . , 
PAlkSHTEK AND ME TDNIGHT.'l 

AND LET'S KNOCKOFF

' ,v }
■ 1:

ttS AD, 6 ENTLEMEN, DOWN] 
THE.R6 16 MV GOLD Ml*t-. 

*TH& LITTLE PHoese*/ Bt#r 
VJHAT IS THAT PIER EFFECT. 
OF TIMBERS LEADINGTO 
THE MINE ^ E A T  
C A E S A R C A N  THAT BE 

THE t im b e r  TUNNEL 
X PAID *200 TO

have b u ilt  l a s t ,
— T MARCH ?

THAT'S WMAT ITl MAYBE ITS 
I IS —  BUT WHV^ FOR PUTTIN'
'IS IT BUILT 
CxnSlOE OF 

iTH'MlNE?
•ITS

GOING TO  
TA K E  SOME- 
WIG-SCRATCH ifS, 
TO FIG UR G  

kTH A T O U T.'

UPAN 
OVERHEAD 
TRACK,-D 
HAULTH' 

SOLD OUT 
iNTaXLEY
b u c k e t s !
SOLD 15 
H E A V y.'

M i#'"
" - I H

R»

if,E S -—
WHY IS IT  

g U lL T  ■ 
O U T 5 ID E  „ m
t h e  AAlMe? V)'

BY D ICK T U R N E R

f i -A «  «»ii H, mA. iM. rn, uj. m.

D A IL Y  CROSSW ORD P U Z Z L E
«♦

jiistory Lesson
''ACROSS

What Paul.
Revera did 

• Court 
proeadura 

BBatttaer— >  
Run

13. Love (od 
13'Nota oi Guidoli 

teala 
MSonc 
It'Wifo non 
M Roman hronia 
17 Sheep 
IS Euet 

, 20 Removee
51 Toper
32 Diitrea aignal'
33 Law miliar 
36 Baggage

carriers
30 Solar difk
31 Moral wrongs
32 American poet
33 Pronoun
34 Containers
35 Wagera
36 Old ones
38 Surmise
39 Bom
40 Jacob's fifth 

aon (Bib.)
41 Italian poW 
44 Obatsclea 
48 Spoken
40 Is able 
SO Mineral suffix 
81 Mature........
52 Malt beverage 
03 Bacchanalian

4.Norsc explsrcr 
8 Smallest g 
0 Toward the 

sheltered aide 
• TUved
8 Leoit decorated
9 Russian river

10 Fruit
11 Scottish girl 
10 Charged atom 
SOBoetlea
22 Children
23 Uttered
24 German king
25 For fear
26 Bowling targets
27 Fencing aword
28 Deca.vf
20 Soap-making 

frame

Anewar to Provlotw MmlO

31 Lateral part
34 Oak or elm
35 Wrapped
37 Horn
38 Fish
40 Sand hills

43 CaUfomia.eRf
44 Americui 

patriot
4Sbiist
46 FamaoiKlIhfe

achool
41 Dickens heroine 47 Obeervuf
42 Seed vessel 40 Vehicle

ing-ehapad 
85 Legal matters 
so Lain

DOWN
1 Slanted walk 
3Penian poet 
SHagistraU of 

Vaaieo

SH O RT RIB8

1 r " r “ I " 5” T~ r~ r " 5” r r t r

n r i2 14

IS F5~ 17

Is 9 «
21

TT j r lii » B "

ST J!

s r \

45 4T i r

u 49 s6

SI S2 53

sr-j 55 55
-3

BY F R A N K  O’N E A I.

*‘1 got Jimmy aftor-thavo lotion, Mom! You said 
to flattor him!"

L IT T L E  Sp o r t s

'gVERViHiNG 
X look 
AT <^£MS 
t o  REMIND
ME OF rue 

stock:
MARKET,

S i • o O C i oinEAL

BY ROUSON

TW.WwM UfMi IM.

'J ?
L  . . M

B. C. BY JO H N N Y  H A R T• Itoo rao BamW Titaa N IWWMoia Soa V ) M On
Hew GOME OTHER

Tu r t l e s  h a v e  Tam ils  

AMD I D C N 'r  f

-------V T "

rc. m
M ORTY M E E K LB BY DICK CAVALLI

IT^ A TERRIBLE 
R& 6«3N6(eiUTV, 
6EIN0 A WORLD 

LEADER IN TIAA&5 
UKETHEEe.

IMAGINE.'EUPFOEE 
M3U FOUND VOUREBLF 

ATTaUDINO A 6UMMIT 
CONFERENCE WITH
KHRUSHCHEV------

WHAT WOULD YOU 00?

r'DWHIPOUTMV 
hatpin AND GIVE 
HIM A GOOD 

EWIFTJABHED 
NEVER FDROer/

6RDKEM LIKE  A
t r u e  f e m a l e .

. -La.

DiOd.
CKALU

8-8
» ISO sy ms. iM. T.M. a,t u a >«. ee.

C A F IA IN  EASY
Mb He LEFT TOO EARLY TO LfiUM 
TK Y  WANTA (MZ HMl TV PAPES 
WA5 STILL ON TH'VMLK. HU rMV

KTOtfTTHAf 
lANOLAOVTial 
COMHOMTO 
fWO MM? /5Mc DtORl

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
r u  GONNA LIKE IT RELATIN' \ THINK l U  TAkT  
HERE»WITH PRIVACY TO BUWUA DIP,TOO, WASH.

U C A M F H J D

D A V Y  JUNER

_________Z
M amco MAMINO 

BLOATS HBLB-

0 y  A  SM AKft...

06H„. MY ARM 
WOULD'VE BEEN 

CHEWED OFF IF THAT 
BOSBOISe HADN'T 

COME ALONG *

BY LEFP and McWILLlAM9 
W hile. m l o w , the killer  is n o w  0 u t  t»$M SBosserMArsaysomarco is
TItyiNa TO FLEE FOR ITS OWN LIFE.' OSTtRMIHSP TO BimSH THSStA SSAST/
^  ■'iVB. u u .a r uT,vJ'~ .u  ■'Cspr. IPM If Faw*a l|4>̂«0Bn, Im.

(■ •

/

M : . f■ 1..... I '. 1
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Bank Assets  ̂
Hit$lMiiUon 

In 3 Months
T o  HU aaoots ot over El million, a 

fo a l  tiint many oboerven f « l t  
mould-only bo roachOd at the end 
a f nto ftrat yea i'o  operations, hatru 
been reported by the Vernon N a 
tional Bank at the end o f 73 days.'

Noting: this development was 
W infred A . K|loter, preaident, who 
■aid the aaoeta included $750,000 
depooited hi individual savings and 
$380,000 in caintal funds.

BeicauBe o f  the good response to 
Km  bank, situated a t Vernon Cir- 
oto, there in reason to anticipate 
that total assets by the end of Its 
first year should top the $2 million 
mark, according to Kloter.

K loter also reported the bank 
m ay recapitalise at the end o f  the 
first y e w  to increase its loan ca- 
paolty and meet the demand fo r  
more money.

l^ w  re-oapitalixing would at 
least double the $250,000 already on 
hand, K loter said. He added that 
present stockholders would he g iv 
en the first opportunity to pur- 
ebase new stock under the offering, 
but that any stock not bought by 
presMit stockholders would be 
made available to the public.

The Vernon National Bank is an 
Independent institution, and 05 per 
cent o f the stock is owned by per- 
sone hving In Vernon, K loter said.

TTie officers, in addition to Klo- 
her, are John Bahler, Robert F. 
Kahan and W ilfred A . Lutx, all 
vice presidents.

The bank’s directors are Roy 
C. Conyers, Russell G. Hartmann, 
Ralfgi Upman, George , Pearl, 
GeoiYe E. Rislhy, Robert Sagers, 
Theodore C. Scheitlin, Hanna 
Schneider, J. Donald Shannon, 
W alter P. Vogel.

Seven n e w  dwellings were 
among the projects for which 29 
building permits were issued last 
month by Building Inspector Fran- 
dm J. McNulty. Total estimated 
cost o f the projects was $114,405, 
down considerably from  the $036,- 
791 estimated fo r  89 permits issued 
in June.

M cNulty said the sharp dropoff 
indicates meet builders are concen
trating on summer projects which 
they already have received permits 
ter.

A  year ago, permits issued for 
$260,000 Mtimated costs, included 
31 for houses.

In addition to the houses, last 
month also saw the issuance of a 
perm it for a one-bay and apart
ment addition to the CSiareet Gas 
Station on R t. SO, at a coat of $12,- 
500, and 31 miscellaneous jobs at 
$14,005.

'ITie "T ravel Club” o f Rockville 
Public Library ha.v read 2,260 
books since It was formed shortly 
a fter the close of the school year 
and is now .ready for .a party on 
the front Is/wn of the library on 
Aug. 14.

'The party, to be held from 3 to 
8:30 p.m., w ill be highlighted with 
m puppet show, storytelling, games 
and refreshment-s. In case of rain, 
It will be held Aug. 16 at the same 
hour. The club has 85 members.

Club 66 Trip Set
A  Sept. 15 date for a trip to 

Penway Park  to see the Boston 
Red Sox take on the New  York 
Yankees, has been scheduled for 
Club M  members by the Rock 
vllle Recreation Commission. Mem
bers will leave Rockville from the 
club by chartered bus at 9 a.m., 
and on return, will be guests o f the 
commission at the Marldor for din
ner:

Power Disrupted in Crash
W ailing fire signals and a dis

ruption o f electric power for a 
large section of Rockville oc
curred at 1 a.m. Sunday after a 
car snapped a utility pole at W. 
Main and Orchard Sts A  Con
necticut L igh t and Power Co. 
crew worked about an hour and a 
quarter before power was re
stored.

The driver of the car was Prank 
J. Blosie, 54, of A very St., Wap- 
ping. who was arrested on a 
charge o f driving while under the 
Influence o f liquor or drugs.

Blozie, who reportedly would 
not tell police what 'Ifiad happened 
to cause the crash, was released 
under $500 bond. He is due in the 
Rockville .seasion of Circuit Court 
13 on Aug. 28.

The arresting officer was Su
pernumerary Philip Blinn.

Another accident occurred Sun
day at 7:20 p.m. in front of 120 
Franklin S t  where two cam were 
moderately damaged.

Marcia Baldwin. 17, of 50 
Franklin St., driver o f  one o f the 
cars was given a warning by Pa
trolman Raymond Dunham for

driving to dte lo ft o f  the oontor 
ofi the road. Aoomrtling to polteo, 
the Baldwin ear ertoood the een- 
ter wliilo the operator was kiok- 
ing at the dashboard. •

Dri-ver o f 'th e  other car was 
Paul Gnienig o f 38 Oiainberlain 
St.

A  charge o f  failure to carry a 
driver's license was lodged against 
A lbert Motta, $1, o f  *ninnel Rd., 
Vernon, by Rockville police on Sat
urday. Motta is slated to appear tai 
Rockville session o f Circuit Court 
12 on A iig . 14.

RockviUc police arc investigat
ing the theft o f  .$10 from  the office 
of, Dr. Seymour, E. Kummer o f 1 
Ellington Avs. The break occurred 
sometime Thursday n i ^ t  or F ri
day momtng. Entry was gained 
through a window, police said.

Henrietta F. NMeau, 53, of 68 
Brooklyn St., Rockville, war ar
rested Saturday and charged with 
Improper passing, Vernon police 
report. Mrs. Nedeau ia alated to 
appear in Rockville ssasion o f Cir
cuit Court 12 on Aug, 14.

5 Hurt in Oraab
Minor injuriea were sustained 

by five persons Sunday at 2:15 
a.m. in a two-car accident on Rt. 
15 near Bolton Rd.

According to state police, a car 
driven by W illiam . R. Haaf. 46, 
of East Hartford, was struck in 
the rear by an auto driven by 
Jacob Hurvich, 58. o f  Brookline. 
Mass. Hurvich was arrested and 
charged with failure to pass on 
the left.

On the injured list, in addition 
to Haaf and Hurvich, were W alter 
Stomsky, 40, of Bast Hartford; 
Charles Yankowsky, 28. o f H art
ford, and Anthony Bellenio, S3, 
also o f Hartford. The latter three 
were passengers in H aa fs  car. 
They were given first aid at Rock
ville C ity Hospital but were not 
admitted.

No. court date has been set.. 
State Trooper Ekirl Johnson o f the 
Stafford Springs Trooip investi
gated.

'n tle  Assured
The Rockville swimming team 

was assured o f its first Suburban 
Swimming League t it le . Friday 
night when it defeated the Wind
sor Locks team, 201-80. The team 
has one more scheduled meet— on 
Aug. 18 against Simsbury.

'Wins Oar
Mrs. Catherine Jordan o f 14 

Neill Rd., Rockville, was the win
ner o f a new Ford in a drawing 
held by the BIks Club Saturday 
night at the fairgrounds. Mrs. 
Jordan, who teaches at the Avery 
St. elementary school in South 
Windsor, bought the winning 
ticket about two hours befcH-e the 
drawing.

Grocery Social Set
St. Bernard’s Women's Guild 

has slated a grooery social tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the church hall. 
Members and friends are cordial
ly Invited.

Judge Lugg Returns
The Connecticut commission, on 

which Judge Harry L-ugg of 57 
Blm St. served, has returned from 
the annual Conference on Uni
form Laws in the United States, 
held, at Monterey, Calif.

Judge Lugg drafted a Uniform 
Federal Services Absentee Ballot 
A ct which the oonferehoe ap
proved. He also wrote an opin
ion, which has attracted wide
spread attention, on the constitu
tionality of the Uniform Act for 
Voting by New Residents in Pres
idential Elections. This act was 
also approved by the oonferenoe.

H eeplU l Notes
Admitted Friday: W ilbert P fe i

fer, lOe H igh St.; W illiam  Belber, 
Mile H ill Rd.

Discharged F r i d a y :  Grace 
Kauffman, 33 Village St.; Mary 
Keeney, 4. Pleasant St.; Cindy 
Ostroiit, 9 R iver St.; Wells Und- 
say, Glastonbury; W alter Wake
field, W est W illington; Susan R i
vers, Dockerel Rd., Vemon; Mrs. 
Joseph Caruso and daughter, 70 
Dobson Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Maty 
Bureau and son, 45 Dailey Circle.

Births Friday: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Does, Summitt Rd., 
Vemon.

Admitted Saturday: J o s e p h  
TTomley, Broad Brook; Roaemary 
Hammon, 26 Maiden LAne: Kath
ryn Hathaway, Grant H ill Rd., 
Coventry.

Discharged Saturday: Marion 
Rockefeller, T a m a r a c k  Lane, 
Vemon; Thomas Zicko, Wapping; 
W iliam Felber, M ile H ill Rd.

Birth Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Avarista, 
Grant H ill Rd., Tolland; a aon to 
'Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, Ver
non Ave.

Admitted Sunday: Clara Mant- 
Uk, West W illington; Anthony 
I^lessio, Hartford; Collin Kelly, 
Caribou, Maine; Leckner Caron, 
12 PenfieM Are.

•Discharged Sunday; W'.lbert 
Pfeifer, 106 High St.

Vemon news is hniidled by YRe 
HeraM’s RockvUlt BnreMi, $ W. 
Main SL, tetaphone T  H e  ■ t 
5-8186 er M itchell E-67»7.

Bolton

Gagliardone Bids to Unseat 
Mrs, Miller in Legislaiure

Bugent Gagliardone o f Hebrcmi 
Rd., has filed intention to seek 
the RiRnibUcan nomination aa state 
representative, opposing incum
bent Mrs. Dorothy Miller, who U 
chairman of the Republican town 
committee. . Gagliardone served 
three terms in the legislature, 'end-' 
ing in 1956. Mrs. Miner, who is 
seeking' nomination to her third 
term. Is alto state central commlt- 
teewoman.

Gagllaidone has been a member 
o f the town committee for 10 
years and a resident of Boltqn for 
40 years. He is a past president of 
the Connecticut Vegetable Grow
ers Association, an active member 
of the Greater Hartford Market 
Association add an honorary mem
ber o f the board o f directors of 
tbs association.

Although semi-retired during 
the past three years, Oagtlardone 
at one time was the largest potato 
grower in this area, as well as 
raising other market g a r d e n  
crops. He has served on the aon- 
ing commission for eight y e a r s  
and is presently a member. Gagli
ardone has three married daugh
ters and five grandchildren.
, Gagliardone aaid he believes in 

working to obtain state help for 
educational costs in the s m a l l  
towns to e<}ualise the tax burden.

Prospective candidates have un
til Friday to-file intention to seek 
nominations for state representa
tive, registrar o f voters or six 
justice of the peace posts with 
either Mrs. MiHer or Ray Coc- 
conl, secretary o f the town com
mittee.

To Aid a t Barbecue
Mrs, Florence bahlquiet, gener

al chairman for the chicken barbe
cue to be served at St. Maurice 
Church Aug. 3S in connection with 
the County Fair, has named those 
who will assist her. They include 
Mrs. Ann Fox, Mrs. Ernest Aspin- 
wall, Mrs. LoretU  Calkins, Mrs. 
Joseph Custanxo, Mrs. Harry Fase- 
nacht, Mrs. Nelson Goble Mrs. 
Vincent Kresicki, Mrs. Gasprin 
Morra, Mrs. Vincent Peracchio, 
Mrs. Martin Lynch, Mrs. Courtney 
Tucker, Mrs. Anthony Armentano, 
and Mrs. Arthur Scanlon.

Reservations for the barbecue 
are being taken by Mrs. Joseph 
L icitra and Mrs. George Maneggia. 
Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Licitra on 
the. ticket committee are John 
Litvinskas, Mrs. Verna Rufini and 
Mrs. Maneggia.

Walter Karsky, general chair
man of the Country Fair, has an
nounced that auctiona will be held 
periodically during the entire day. 
Those ha'ving good usable items 
they could donate for the auctions 
are asked to leave them at the 
church hall during the week of 
Aug. 20.

Flnlehe. N8F Study
Richard Danielson of Colonial 

Rd. has retumjsd home i^ter com
pleting a mathemaLios course in 
the graduate department of the 
University of Delaware. Danielson 
was studying under a National 
Science Foundation grant. He waa 
granted a similar award last sum
mer for study at Wesleyan Uni
versity.

Baptiems
Michael Harvey, eon o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Harvey R. Harptn o f Clark 
Rd.. Da'vld Michael, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Kittredge of Jan 
Drive. Hebron; and Jenine Cecile, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Archembeau of Swamp Rd., Cov
entry, were baptised in St. Maur
ice Church yesterday. Others re
cently baptised were Joseph Thom
as, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. August F. 
Kramer of Twin Hill Dr.. Coventry; 
and twins, Sharon Mary and Laura 
Marie, daughtets of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Dowaliby o f Vemon 
Rd., Bolton.

PBC Meets
The public building commission 

Will meet tonight at 8 at the Com
munity Hall.

PuMIc Records
Warrantee deeds: Abilio R. San

tos to P e r iy  E. and Linda Joslin, 
property on Loomis Rd.; Daniel 
and Frieda Post to Scott P. and

i^Dorothy E. Weeden, property on 
R iga Lane; Dean S. and D v len e  
DeMarce Lp Richard G. and Ger
aldine Jeannotte property In Rose- 
dale.

Marriage license application: 
Barbara Frances Arnold, Boltim, 
and Lester Dale Babin, Buckland.

Maacliester Evening Herald Bol
ton eorreapondent, Grace McDer
mott, telepllane MltcheU S-6566.

Machines Rifled, 
Watches Stolen

CMS Panel Divided
I

Evenly on Boostii|g 
Preferred Contract

Polibo are Inveati^ tin g  two 
aeperats thefts o f soda machines 
monies in which 30 cents snd $30 
has been reported taken.
• Teateiday noon, Alfred Am eil of 
306 Henry St. called ptrilce and 
told them that $30 had been taken 
from a ooke machine Saturday 
night at the Laundromat at 699 
E. Middle Tpke. The lock was 
apparently picked or unlocked by 
a key. it was reported. N o  forced 
entry was discovered, police -said.

A  similar Incident occurred at 
StevMison's Esso Station at 405 
Main St. Friday night or early 
Saturday morning in which 30 
cents was reported taken, police 
said.

A  theft of $60 worth of watches 
was reported b.v George Marlowe 
at Marlowe's Department Store on 
Main St. The watches wore tak
en from a case, it was reported.

Bugs Integrated
W A SH IN G TO N — An in.sect is so 

thoroughly integrated into its so
cial system that It may not be 
aware of its own Individual exis
tence. Smithsonian Institution re
search indicates.

(OoBtiiiiied from  Page One)

o f such a meeting.”* Xtae eouiicil 
had i>reviously advised against ac
ceptance of the proposed charges 
under provisions made for in
itiating new rtianges in CMS con
tracts.

Also, it was reported by one 
CMS board member who w'anted 
to remain anonymous, some of 
the doctor-directors at last week’s 
meeting said they were for the 
changes "on their merits”  but de
cided to vote against them be
cause of the society's stand.

Commissioner Premo would not 
sav today what action he may 
take once he is officially briefed 
by CMS officials. He has been a 
prominent figure in recent con
troversies invol'ving CMS policies 
and plans. In a letter to the CMS 
directors last year he. In effect, 
"ordered” them to inci^eSse "pre
ferred” contract benefits.

However, under changes made a 
few  years ago, the SU te Medical 
^ l e t y  now has a big say in how 
CMS policies are carried out. Pres
ent machinery for approval, or dis
approval, of proposed contract 
changes oells for, first, voting by 
all eight county medical associa
tions. A fte r  that, the society's 
House of Delegates must meet and 
vote. Five county groups (includ
ing Hartford County) approved the 
changes, and three voted against 
them. The House o f Delegates then 
rejected them prior to the meeting 
last week of the CMS directors. 
H alf of the latter are doctors.

CMS officials are concerned 
since they agreed in the last (Gen
eral Assembly to provide that at 
least 50 per cent o f those under 
the preferred, or low income, plan 
would have sufficient income levels 
to obtain full aer\'ice benefits. 
However, the levels now make it 
possible for only about 35 per cent 
to get full payments, they say. One 
of the proposed changes would 
have upped such levels to prevent 
a  further drop.

Both Side  ̂ Seek to Save Face 
In Albany, Ga., Racial Dispute
Some Taxpayers 

Eorget Interest
A t least 50 taxpayers forgot to 

include a payment of one per 
cent extra on the tax paimfients 
they mailed to Paul Ceryinl, col
lector of revenue, after Aug. 1.

The payments were delinquent 
after that date, he said, and were 
subject to an interest charge of 
one half of one per cent for July, 
and another one half of one per 
cent for August.

While the tax does not become 
delinquent until Aug. 1. he said, 
interest payments on delinquent 
taxes apply as of July 1, the due 
date.

Further, the Interest is on the 
total of the tax, even if only half 
of the tax was due July 1. Bills 
o f more than $50 can be paid in 
two installments, but delinquent 
charges are made on the total 
tax.

G RANTS T O T A L  $175,000
> M IDDLETOW N ( A P )  ~  A  $19,- 
440 grant received by Connecticut 
Valley Hospital has brought the 
total of contributions from the 
U.S. Public Health Service to over 
$175,000, the h o s p i t a l  reported 
Saturday.

(Contliined from Page One)

time in this city, said in a state
ment issued by an aide that the' 
planned pray**- vigils showed "our 
efforts are not in vain."

"This evidences that the whole 
system of segregation lies heavy 
on the conscience of the whole na
tion,”  King. said.

King was visited Sunday by hla 
wife and three children. He was 
permitted to leave his cell to see 
the family.

Trial of the integration leader 
i.-- Bet for Friday in Recorder’s 
Court. King is charged with dis
orderly conduct, congregating on 
the sidewalk and refusing to obey 
an officer while participating in 
a prayer vigil l l  days ago.

His trial will be delayed if  ,a 
U.S. Distret Court hearing runs 
through Friday. The hearing is on 
a petition by city officiaLs to out
law further demonstrations on the 
claim that such activities will pro
voke violence.

_.The cities where prayer vigils 
are planned are dihicago, Boston, 
Los Angeles, Detroit. Atlanta. 
Philadelphia, Washington, San 
Diego, Sacramento, Richmond 
and Fresno, , Calif.; Hartford, 
Conn.; and Lynchburg, Va.

H t i p s  Y o u  O V o r c o m o

FALSE TEETH
L e o s o n t s s  W o r r y
No longtr be ennanttor feel Ul-at- 

euo becaoaeot kxwie, wobblj falie. 
teeth. FA8TEeTU.aa taiproved alka- 
luie (non-XcMI powdOr, eprlnUed on 
]>our putee boMs them ilnner so they 
ttel more comtortabhr. Avoid ember- 
meementeaueed by loosO pUtye. Oe4 
rA S T E sn  at any drag counter.

PRESettlPTlONS
Free Delivery

LIGSEn DRUG
SHOPPING PARK/

ShtrwiR-Williains
Paints

W .  H .  E N G L A N D  

L U M t E R  C O .

o Opea A ll Deijp fiatorday a 
"A t  the Green’.’— i n  9-5201

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Drivifig sdMol 
makes simwHi shift!

I ■
This iM ving aoiioal Mnier aad U 
■pent meat of their time awap traaa fiia aftaa 
giving leaaoew. The qmaet wm mme he wen miaa- 
ing phone ealh ffosa.poOentied «n*Bsna». Ha 
talked aver hie proMeaa wMb eoe e i emr Caaa- 
Rmnicationa'Consultants. 'H ie OonassItmR’s iea- 
osnanandatiaai: Install a apScM sAsphews Itaa 
cdiuiected with a cosnsnerciai waweefing •eeviaa. 
While th » driving school owner's owt an the 
mad, the service acta as his telephoas aeetetary 
answering Isis phosse, taking esesaagas and iM k- 
tag i^ipointmenta. The rensH: The school i i  fie - 
tag B oia  di|vtag taoBons than eear befosa now 
that the owner is getting afi the eaHs ha lu in e ily  
ntiased . , .  Perbapa one <d oear ComnnsnieatioBa 

Cqnanltasrta can help yoaw firta nta ^
II I-an diUcieni? ar build aalaa. TaUeeinc tata- 
phona aarvica to your nooda ia Ins MMctaity. a ,d  
Utaie’a no charge for Wa Maistanra. Js)ta orfl,' 

'iaar fauainaai oitaa. The Southern New.Engtand 

•Telephoise Cosnpwy.. , /•

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
J«8t a day for fad 

caa get yoa mrt af troaMcI
I f  you Mva in a -typical houae, 
yeu could aaaily run out o f hot 
water aavaral times a week.

JVosp you can have all the hot 
water you need at one ti/ne for 
only S k it* m day. Thmlc o f it— 
only S lit*  a day!

Yaa, titanka to Mobilhaat— 
and an oil-firad hot water haatar 
o f oorrset capacity—your family 
can take ostfa o f Oil their waahtag 
neodo Ot one tin^e. >

Mmn can do the family waah. 
Sia can 4lo the diabea at aome 
tiaie junior takaa hia bath, and 
yon enjoy a ahowar. .

Don’tdelay—phone uatoday. 
Find out jtow easy it k  to awitch 
to a Mobflhaat-firad water heat-
rr. •AmraiifmmlfyRfmr,

WEGI¥E .̂t>r
G R E E N  S T A M P S

MORINiTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3 0 1 -3 1 S  C A i r t t r  S t .

MobilliGaf
•ia dssaasNsa ̂

N.. TmL, N. T. (SeMbI) -  For tlia 
ftnt time Kirnre has feund a new 
healing eubetance with the aeton- 
iahing ability to ahrink heraor- 
rhoidi, atop itchinf, and relieve 
pain — without eurgery.

In eaae after eaee. while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ahrinkage) took place.

■ect amsiaing of all—results wsra

ao thorough that lufferera made 
aatoaiahing statements like “ Piles 
have ceased to be a problem!"

The secret is a new healing sub
stance ( Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research inititute.

This substance ia now nvailahle 
In mppotitorf or etniwent form 
under the name Prepsraliea H*. 
At all drag eountsm.

HSe---------------------------------1

ta A R L O W d

I RENTAL SERVICE I 
$1.00 Par Day I

1 9 lYipe Recorders I
•  Portable Phonographa I 
•  Portable Chord Organa I  

a  •  Hoover Floor Washer H 
I o Floor Polisher I

Cali M I 9-5221 

861 Main Street

TO P TOP QUALITY

SIRLOIN
ASK
YOURSELF... STEAKS.

ROASTS
S M A U / l l A N

SPARE i x c E L L i r r  V 
FOR lAR- 

M H t L i .

L S I ;
THIS

lO W !

SIKRRtT MARIUUkTBD 5  AAR J H  ^

SUGAR 4 6
OVALITY MAID, SMALL WHITB \

MADB 2 5 'EGwS
KELLOGG’S CORN FLARES 2  ;«Y. 2 9  ’

DOLE FROZEN JUICES 6  oVn ‘ 1
P IH E A F P L E , P IH E A P F LE -illlA H O E , P IH E A F P L E -O R A R E F R U IT

VIMB RIDBRIBD.LUSaOUŜ RIDB, CALIP.

l i A l l E V V k E I A i C  1HONEYDEWS '
JU M IO  SIZE

1 cuiTOMX".-
, W I T H  T H I l  W j J l p U

VHTHTHE 
® FMROMfiSE OF YOUR

favorite COFKE 
V fF. thru TUESM.fjjP. ̂

GRRNDI
W A Y

SUMMR SALADS 
FREE! W W l V I N i a A R

12 oz. Docontor Gloria Brand botn 
with the purchoso of 12 ez. A

Gloria Imported OLIVE OIL 5^w

Sealtest 4 Pak 14 oz. O I
CREAM  COTTAGE CHEESE iC  1 C

Kitchen Garden
S A L A D  DHESSING Qt. Jar 49c

A N D  Y O U  G t T  T R l P l t  -  S  B l U t  S T A M P S  O N  A l l  P U R C H S S t S  P R I C E S  E f F E C T I V E  T H R U  T U E S . ,  S U O .

T E R  P A R K A D E  M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E  W E S T ,  open  mON. THRU SAT. P M  M A N C H E S T E R
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Won by Rockville
By DON BERGER

Montpelier! Here we come!
This is the cry resounding 

through the hills and dales of 
Rockville today after the 
Rockville Babe Kuth All-Stars 
won the coveted state Babe 
Ruth championship Sunday crush
ing Ansonia. 11-0. The game wa.s 
played at Henry Park in Rock- 
ydlle before an overflow crowd 
•stimaled at 1,500 fans.

Rockville now moves into the- 
New England Regional Tourna
ment at Montpelier. Vt . whore 
they meet the Rhode Island win
ner in a quarterfinal contest Fri
day attermion at 1:30. It violori- 
oua. Coach George Putz's .squad 
will play Saturday afternoon at 
2:30. The final is set for Sunday 
At 2 p.m.

Jim Martello. a 15-yeat-old lad 
de.stined for big things in base
ball ranks, earned himself a warm 
»pot m the hearts of many ba.se- 
ball followers in the area as he 
pitched Rockville to the Connec
ticut title with a masterful per
formance. The strong righthander 
was at his very best as he .set 
down the visitors with but two 
hits, while striking out five and 
walking but one. Of the two hits, 
one was a routine grounder which 
took a bad hop over the infield
ers head. Over the seven innings 
Martello retired the side in order 
in' the second, third and seventh 
innings. At no time was he in any 
sort of trouble. In fact. Aside from 
the two hits, only one other ball 
was hit to the outfield.

TTie old adage “ A walk is a.s 
good a.s a hit" has certainly been 
true with Rockville as they moved 
to the state title. As a matter of 
fact, it might be .said to be their 
chief offensive weapon. In the 
finals. Ansonia pitchers gave up 
11 ba.se on balls which coupled 
with eight given up by Milford, 
and the 17 handed out by Water
ford. for a total of over the 
three games, qualifies Rockville 
as a real "walkin’ ball club”  
Against Ansonia. seven of the 11 
batters who walked came home to 
score.

Every game with the drama 
and excitement of a state cham
pionship has one key psychologi
cal moment. Most ob.ser\’ers agree

the key play Against Amsonia oc-»e«timated $1,000 needed to finance
curred in the first _ inning. With 
two out and a man'on second, the 
batter for An.sonla was Tony Ky- 
a-sky, 6-4 shortstop. Scouting re
ports indicated this ,boy had hit 
three home nins in lour previous 
tournament games. However the 
crafty Martello was master of 
the occasion, whiffing the big fel
low on sweeping , curve balls.

Fuiaie Dotiblea
As it turned out. Rockville 

scored all the runs neces.sary to 
win in the second inning. Aftei 
two weie out, catcher JoeVan- 
Oudenhove walked. Maik Bucheri 
followed with a ringing single, to 
left. Van moving to third. After 
Jim Clark walked to load the 
bases, Ken Foisie lashed a long 
double deep down the line in left 
field scoring Van and Bucheri.

In the third Inning. Rockville 
added two more tallies without a.d 
of a hit Third ba.seman Alan 
Putz walked and stole second. At 
this point starter Brian Hourigan 
was relieved by .\nsonia's ace 
ohucker. Bob Dripshak. Gene 
Broderick fanned and Martello 
walked. On the, next play. L̂ eo 
Rodnque hit a grounder to the 
shortstop, forcing Martello at 
.second. However, the second base- 
man's relay to first was wild, and 
I’utz s c o r e d .  VanOudenhove 
readied on an error, me of .-e .. i 
committed by Ansonia. Coach 
Putz called for the double steal, 
and Rodrique scored.

Rockville added two more runs 
in the fourth, one in the fifth, 
and four in the sixth to complete 
the scoring.

Bucheri had two hits for the 
winners, including a double. Foisie 
also had a double, good for two 
RBI's. The only Ansonia player 
able to .solve the offerings of 
Martello was centerfielder Bill La- 
Rovera. He garnered Ansonia's 
only two hits.

State Babe Ruth Director Chic 
Chicarelli presented members of 
both teams with shoulder patches 
Immediately following the game. 
The state champion.ship plaque 
was accepted by Carleton Mi
lanese, league commissioner.

Drive I'nderway
Before the dust on the field had 

settled, plans were underway to 
raise by public subscription, the

Why the
lAND

Rockville's trip to Vermont. May
or L.eo Flaherty along with A l
dermen John Orlpwaki and John 
Woron set the tempo for the type 
of community action that will be 
neceasary by calling a special City 
Council meeting for this evening 
to appropriate some funds. It is 
hoped that the other municipal
ities adjacent to Rockville will 
follow the example as well as 
fraternal groups, businesses and 
individuats.

TO rR N E Y  TIPS: Ansonia de
feated Derby, Naugatuck. New 
Haven, and Greenwich on its way to 
the final . . Rockville Recreation 
Department workers labored for 
several days so as to in.sure a first 
cla.ss playing surface . . Ansonia 
visitors were greatly impressed 
with the many, facilities at Henry 
Park . . Antionia squad looked big 
league with uniforms with Ansonia 
across the front. Uniforms were 
loaned to the team by Ansonia 
High School. A real cooperative ef
fort . . Other entries in the New 
England Regionals include Ma.ssa- 
chusetts. Maine. New Hampshire. 
Rhode Island. Vermont. Puerto 
Rico, and Montpelier. It seems that 
the host team is entitled to enter a 
team as well as the Vermont state 
champion . . Competition in Mont
pelier will be single elimination. 
The Nationals in New Jersey will 
feature double elimination . . Post
game talk indicated a rather large 
delegation will accompany the 
champions Northward. If  t h e y  
make the finals, the city and town 
might shut down . . An interesting 
aide note is that in 11 previous New 
England toumaments. Connecticut 
has emerged the winner every 
tim*. It now remains for Rockville 
to make it 12 straight. In-'and 
around Rockville you'll find many 
takers . . Both teams enjoyed a.dip 
in the pool after the game. No ^ t -  
ter way to forget the tensions of a 
championship game . . A  parade 
around town completed the day's 
festivities . . Collection amounted 
to $192.70 . . Rockville City Coun
cil tonight will vote $300 to help 
the champions raise their goal to 
meet expenses for further play.

Summary:
M«ckrill«> (It )

Rb r h pn a  ̂rbi 
0 1 2  4 0 2 

2 1 0 0 0 0 0 
2 2

7"0 THSi
AAfO£C9 -bTlLU

~n-IB T O P
!■» f-IAPOLV AyoOB 

TMA/M 
CASTOFf: UmOH
W A G N E f 9 ^
J-EAD/^Gr Th e  
HO/AE p u n  A N O  
P B i /SACEB>... I Jtwl

l^E U U A l

Be .■
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1 J 0 n 1 ,
4 1 0  1 0  0 1
3 1 1 0 4 0 o|
2 3 0 0 0 0 0 ;  

.3 0 0 S 0 0 0
4 1 3 8 0 0 1!

BO B G O ALBY
(Herald Photo by Ofiara)

W all Lives Up to Tag 
As Hard Luck Golfer

They call Art Wall Jr. a hard luck golfer. He is. The 38- 
year-old Wall from Pocono Manor, Pa., was only 18 inches 
from winning the Insurance City Open Golf Tournament yes
terday, but missed the putt for the $5,300 first prize.

A  PGA official said later cleats-------------- '-------------------------------
marks that hadn't been smoothed 
down probably kept the ball from 
falling into the cup.

The miss forced Wall, profes
sional player-of-lhe-year in 1959 
but a hard luck golfer since, into 
a sudden ..death playoff with Bob 
Goalby of Perdito Bay, Fla. Goal- 
by won on the seventh extra hole.

The 31-year-old Goalby finished 
the 72-hole tournament with a 13- 
under-par 271 over the Wethers
field Country Club’s 6,515-yard 
course fairly certain, he said, of 
having won the second place mon»
•y-

He headed for the showers in 
the clubhouse, knowing that Wall 
needed only a par on the final 
hole to i^in with 270.

With a crowd of mote than 10,-, 
000 watching, Wall directed a putt 
to within 18 inches o f the pin. He 
was all set for the kill and his 
first victory since the Canadian 
Open two years ago.

But the bsdl halted short of the 
•up. Wall looked on in agony. The 
•rofrd moaned. Goalby got back 
kite Ma tog*.

Later, while Wall and Goalby 
were fighting for first and second 
place money — a difference of 
$1,900 — a PGA official offered a 
reason for A rt ’s failure to sink the 
putt.

He said the ball probably was 
slowed in its short path to the 
hole by cleat marks that hadn’t 
been smoothed out. He stressed 
that his information did not come 
from Wall.

In the head-to-head competi
tion, Goalby sank a seven-foot 
pressure putt to remain In-conten
tion on the 75th, and wrapped it 
up with a six-inch birdie on the 
79th after Wall'was unable to csish 
in with a-five-footer.

The triumph was the first for 
Goalby, runnerup in the recent 
National PGA Tournament, since 
he captured, the St. PeUrsburg, 
Fla., Open In March 1961.

Third prize money of $4,100 was 
shared by Julius ^ ro s , a native 
of Connecticut, and Jerry Steel- 
smith. They shot 27$.

Foisie, u  ...........  5
Silver, rf ........
Pull. 3b ........
Broderick, cf . 
Martello, p ... 
Rodrtquf. If. rf 
Van Oudenhove, 
Bucheri. lb ...
Clark 2h ......
Remklewlr*. 2b 
a—Furphev.
McCov If ......

Totals .............

Yuravich. 3b ........
LaRnvera. cf .......
Oceckl. c ...............
Kyasky. ss ...........
Hourigan, p. rf . .. .
Della Volpe. lb ...
Pawluk. 3b ...........
Oneschuck 3b . , , ,
O’Neil, rf .............
Dripshak. p ..........
Anaerann. If ...........

Totals .................. J3 0 2 31 8 7 0
a—FUrpney grounded out for Silver 

In 7th.
Rockville ........................0 22 314 0 11

2B. Foisie, Bucheri; SB, Silver, Putz 
f2>. Rodrique. Van Oudenhfive: SAC. 
Silver; DP. Kyasky to Yuravich to 
Della Volpe; Bucheri (unassistedt; 
I.OB, Rockville 8. Ansonia 4; BB, Mar
tello 1. Hourigan 6. Dripshak 6; SO. 
Martello 6. Dripshak 4; Hits off. Houri
gan 3 for t  runs in 3!) Innings; Drip
shak 3 for K runs in 3.t; HBP bv 
Martello (Pawluk): WP. Dripshak: 0. 
Settino. R. Giansantl. A. Olansantl: L, 
Hourigan.
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April Heartbreak, Midsummer Dream

a m
If Robin Roberts doesn’'!:̂  York Yankees were beaten by Chiscoring single by  Lite Thomas In .

win the comeback of the year 
award, there is something 
wrong with the voting sys
tem.

The 35-year-old righthand
er has turned an April heartbreak 
into a midsummer dream with, his 
pitching for the Baltimore Orioles. 
From a 5.85 earned run average 
with the nUlliM  (1-10) in 1961, 
the gentlemanly righthander has 
reboundefl to a 2.48 ERA and a 7- 
4 record with the Baltimore Ori
oles.

Robierts always was a class guy. 
When the New York Yankees re
leased him in late April without 
letting him throw a ball in the 
regular American League season, 
he packed his bag and quietly left.

" I  want to stay in baseball as an 
active player,” he told those who 
suggested he might retire. " I  am a 
little shocked at this release but 
I  think I  am still capable of pitch
ing.”

There are approximately 260 
players In the league who will 
agree that Roberta "still la cap
able of pitching.” Although he 
didn’t hook on with Baltimore un
til May 21, almost a month after 
his release by the Yanks, he has 
been sensational. Victory No. 7 
Sunday boosted his career total to 
241. He had won 284 with the Phil
lies in the National League.

Roberts threw a five-hitter at Los 
Angeles and won 7-2 as the Orioles, 
in fourth place, moved within 3*4 
games of the slumping Angels.

The entire race tightened a bit 
Sunday, because the leading New

cago 3-2 in 13 innings on a single 
by Mike Hershberger, The Yanks’ 
margin was ci t̂ to five games be
cause Minnesota split two with De
troit. A fter the Twins won their 
fifth straight 8-3 with six runs in 
the 11th inning of the opener, thqy 
boyfed to the Tigers 5-2 in the sec
ond game.

The pitching-poor .Kansas City 
A ’t  hit the jackpot with two young: 
fellows who gave them their first 
double header sweep since April 22. 
Cleveland was the victim 3-2 and 
6-2. Dan Pflster pitched the first 
game, striking out 10 although he 
needed relief help In the ninth. Or
lando Pena, formerly with Cin
cinnati but just recently purchased 
from Toronto of the International 
I-eague, made a succeasful Ameri
can League debut with a six-hitter 
in the second game.

Tom Cheney riiut out Boston 
with four hits in a 2-0 Washington 
victory in the first game but the 
Red Sox took the second 5-4 in 
11 inningfs on a wild throw by 
third bcuieman Bob Johnson,

• • •
W HITE BOX-YANKS—
A crowd of 44,444, largest in 

two years at Comiskey Park, saw 
the White Sox trip the Yanks on 
a combination of Juan Pizarro's 
single, an error by Jack Reed and' 
Hershberger’s single,. P  i z a r r o, 
bombed in the series opener Fri
day afternoon, was the winner 
over Jim (Toates.

• • •
ORKHES-ANGELS—

- A  home run by Albie Pearson, 
leading off in the first, and a run-

the fourth produced the only An
gel runs o ff Roberta. BalUmor* 
usually make# it close when Robin 
pitches. It  was the same story 
again until the Orioles broke loose., 
with four in the eighth — thre* 
on Dick Williams’ pinch triple. EU 
Grba, first of five Los Angiclss 
pitchers, was the loser.

* * * .
TW1N8-TIGERS—
The lo in s ’ big 11th Inning in 

the first'game at D e t r o i t  was 
triggered by Lenny Green’s bounc
ing single that broke a 2-2 tie. 
Rich Rollins two-run homer and 
Bill Tuttle’s triple were the other 
big blows. Detroit umped o ff to ' 
a 2-0 lead in the first of the sec-- 
ond gfame on Dick M cAuliffe's'. 
homer and added three more in ; 
the second to win for r o o k i e  
Howie Koplitz.

* • •
A ’S-INDIANS
Pfister and Pena made it a hap

py Sunday for the A ’s and a sad 
day for the Indians, who have lost 
21 of their last 27 games. Manny 
Jifnenez and EM Charles homered ■ 
for the A ’s, Jim Mahoney, A1 
Luplow and Tito E’ rancona for tho • 
Indians, who managed a total of 
19 hits in the four-game series.

* • «
BBNATOR.S-RED. BOX—
Cheney beat Bill Monbouquette, 

making his first start sines' 
Wednesday’s no-hitter at Chicago. 
Monbo gave up nine hits in e igh t' 
Innings. Relief man Dfck Radats, 
who had nine strikeouts in five in
nings in the two games, was ths 
winner of the second.

Old Guys Up to Old Tricks 
As Musialf Spahn Sparkle

2 2 3 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 n 0 n n
0 0 0 0 0 0 n

11 6 21 9 1 6
(0)

b r . h po A p I’bi
3 0 0 4 3 1 0 ,
2 0 2 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 4 0 0
3 0 0 1 2 1 0
3 0 0 1 2 1 0
3 0 0 7 0 0 0

0 0 2 0 3 0 '
0 0 0 0 0 0

0 8 0 1 0 0 0 (
2 0 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 1 0 0 0

AMF.RIC.AN LEAGUE ) 
W. L. Pet. G.B.

New York . . . .65 41 .613 —
Minnesota ....62  48 .564 5
Lux .\nKelex ..60 49 ..550 61,̂
Baltiinnre ....57  53 .518 10
tleveland ..,.53  55 ,491 13
(hieugo ...........54 .56 .491 13
Detroit .............52 .55 .486 13 J,
Boston ............49 59 .454 17
Kansas Citv ..49 62 .441 18'/j
Washington ..42 65 .393 SlS'/i

Saturday’s Resulls
Chicago 2, .New York 1.
Minnesota 4, Detroit 3,
Kansas City 8, Cleveland 8.
Washington 5, Boston 3.
Baltimore 3, Los Angeles 1.

.Sunday’s Results
Chicago .5, New York 2 (13).
Baltimore 7, Los .\ngeles 2.
Kansas City 3-5, Cleveland 2-2.
Minnesota 8-2, Detroit 3-5 (first 

game I I ) .
Washington 2-4, Boston 0-5 

(second gaiiie 11).
today’s Ganies

Minnesota (Stigman 5-3) at New 
York (Sheldon 6-6), 8 p.m.

Los Angeles (Belinsky 7-6 or 
Chance 8-6) at Boston (Sehwsll 
5-11), 8 p.m.

Detroit (Aguirre 8-5) at t.leve- 
land (Grant 4-4 or McDowell 2-4),

Kansas City (Rakow 8-12) at 
Washington (Osteen 5-6), (N ).

Baltimore (Estrada 5-12) at 
Chicago (Wynn 6-8), (N ). 

Tuejiday’s Schedule
Baltimare at Chicago.

• Detroit at Cleveland.
Minnesota at New York, 2 p.m.
Los Angeles at Boston, 2 p.m.
Kansas City at Washington, (N )'

G.B.
N A T IO N AL LEAGUE 

W’. L. Pet.
1.8>s Angeles .. 75 87 .670 —
San Francisco.70 41 .631 4>/̂
C'lncinnatl ____64 46 .582 10
Pittsburgh ...63 47 .578 11
St. L o u is ........62 50 JI54 13
Milwaukee ...58 53 .523 161/,
PhUadelphIa ..51 61 .455 24
Houston ..........40 68 .370 33
Chicago ..........41 70 .369 38'/;
New York ____29 80 .266 441/,

Saturday’s Results
Milwaukee 6-7, Philadelphia 2-3.
St. Louis 2, Houston 0.
Los Angeles 5, Chicago 3.
San Franciseo 6, Pittsburgh
New York 9-3, Cincinnati 1-2 

(second game 14),
Sunday’s Results

1.0S Angeles 4-2, Chicago 3-4 
(first game 14).

San Francisco 2, Pittsburgh 1.
Milwaukee 8, Philadelphia 1.
New York 5-3, Cincinnati 2-6.
Houston 7-4, St. Louis 4-7.

Today’s Games
New York (Hook 7-11) at Ism 

•Angeles (Podres 8-7) 11 p.m.
Philadelphia (Green 4-4) at San 

Francisco (Pierre 9-3).
Chicago (Ellsworth 6-15) at 

Milwaukee (Shaw 12-8), (N ).
Cincinnati (Purkey 16-4) at 

Houston (Farr^ l 8-13), (N ).
Only Games Scheduled. 

’Tuesday’s ScKedule
I’hiladelphia at San Franclsqa.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, (N j.
Chicago at MllwaukeCj.. (N ).
Cincinnati at Hoiistpil, (N ).
New York at Loa Angeles, 11.

Somebody ought to tellt 
those two old guys. It ’s obvi
ous Warren S]>ahn and Stan 
Musial haven’t heard. You 
know, the bit about them 
being too old for this sort of 
thing.

Consider: Musial started playing 
professional baseball before John 
Kennedy graduated from Harvard, 
and Spahn began his career the 
summer after the President took 
his degree.

Neither of those sprightly 41- 
year-old players show any signs of 
packing it in though. Like yester
day, Spahn. Milwaukee's great 
lefty, scattered six hits in gaining 
at the 320th victory of his career, 
an 8-1 verdict over Philadelphia. It 
evened his season record at 11-11 
and reduced his earned run aver
age to 2.93.

Musial rapped out a double and 
a single, driving in two runs as St. 
Louis split a pair with Houston, 
the Cards losing the first 7-4 and 
winning thfe second by the same 
score. With those two hits, Musial 
became only the third player in 
history to pass the 3,500 mark — 
he now has 3,601 — and pushed his 
National League leading batting 
average to .357.

The Los Angeles Dodgers lost a 
half game o ff their first place 
margin when they split with the 
Cubs and San Francisco edged 
Pittsburgh, 2-1. The Dodgers out
lasted the Cuba 4-3 in 14 innings 
in the first game, but Ibst the 
nightcap 4-2 and now lead by 4*/4 
games. (TIncinnaU also split with 
the New York tteia, losing the

first 5-2 and winning the second^, 
6-3.

BRAVES-PHILS-^
Spahn’a record would seem to 

Indcate he doesn’t have a chance 
to win 20 again this year. But it’s 
deceptive. He’s right on schedule. 
In the last two seasons, at the 
traditional July 4 break, he was 7- 
5 amd 8-10. This year he was 7-10. 
In each of the laat two seasona. he 
was 6-0 in August, which propelled 
him to 21 victories. He’s now won 
three in a row. Last season at Aug.
5 he was 11-12,’ not quite as good 
as his present mark. And he’ll have 
more games to pitch because of the 
expanded schedule.

Spahn missed a shutout yester
day only because of Del Crandall’s 
passed ball in the aixth. He got 
all the support he needed from 
Joe Adcock, who drove in five 
runs with a pair of homers. Eddie 
Mathews also homered, giving Ad
cock and Mathews 22 each for the 
season.

* •
CARJXS-OOLTS—
Musial’s two hits allowed him 

to join Tris Speaker and Ty Cobb 
as the only ten ever to pass 3,500. 
He needs only 14 more to tie 
Speaker for second at 3,515.

Paul Toth spaced seven hits and 
got ■the benefit of a five-run Car
dinal ninth in winning the night
cap, his first major league start. 
A two-run home by Bill White 
was the big blow. Houston also 
come up with a five-run ninth in 
coming from behind for the open
ing decision, with Bob Lillis’ two- 
ruh single the big hit.

DODGERS-CT^BS—
Tommy Davis singled in the 

tying run in the eighth and won 
the first game for the Dodgers 
with another run-producing sin
gle, his fourth hit of the game, in 
the 14th. Larry Sherry (0-2) got 
credit for the victory over the 
Cubs after seven innings of shut
out relief work.

The Cubs won the second on 
the three-hit pitching of Don 
Cardwell, Cardwell (5-11), hadn’t 
won in a month and a half, but. 
had a no-hitter through 5*,a in
nings. The only damage was Ron 
Fairly's two-run homer in the 
seventh. He got all the hitting he 
needed in a three-run burst in the 
sixth, built around Dick Bertell's 
two-run single.

• • *
GIANT8-PIRATES—
.Billy O’Dell (13-10) pitched a 

five-hitter and singled in the win
ning run in San FTancisco’s vic
tory over Pittsburgh and Bob 
Friend (12-11). He singled in 
Felipe AIoii in the seventh for the 
go-ahead run and made it stand 
up the rest of the way. striking 
out five and walking only two.

* * *
me:t s -r e d s —
A1 Jackson threw a five-hitter 

while Rick Herrscher hit a three-- 
run homer and Charlie Neal a solo 
job as '.he Mets beat Cincinnati 
for the third straight time in the 
opener. It equaled New York’s 
longest winning string. The de
fending National League cham
pions salvaged the nightcap as 
Gordie Coleman hit his 22nd hom
er and Frank Robinson his 21st.

Country Club

BEST 12 —  SATIJRDAY
Class A--Burt (Tarlson 41-3-—38. 

Bob Cappalli 42-3—39, Warren 
Butler 44-4—40.

Class B—John Chanda 43-5—38, 
John Buchanan 46-5 — 41, Ted 
Stepanski 47-6—41.

Class C—Gil Wilson 55-12 -43, 
Joe Handley 51-8— 43, Mort Her
man 50-7—43.

Low gross- Doc McKee 71.
Blind bogey— B̂ill Bengston and 

Mike Sibrinsz, each 85.
BEST 17 — SUNDAY

Class A —Jim Horvath 65-3 —62, 
Bob Haynes 67-3—64, Harry Elch 
67-3—64.

Class B—Charley I>avis 75-12—- 
63, FYank Oonneurton 77-13—64, 
George HoLafferty 77-13— 64.

CTass C—Mel Perry 76-19—57, 
Don Carpenter 77-18 — 59, Joe 
Handley 76-15—61.

Low giross—Jim Horvath 71.
Blind bogey, Willie Simpson 109.

Ellin((ton Ridge

'  LOW NET—JiATURDAY
Andy ’Hiomas 79-10-69, Ted La- 

Bonne 88-19-70.
Kickers—Ed Morlarty 94-17-77, 

Stan Standfest 92-13-79, Dan 
Mosler 89-10-79. \

Ladies—Low gross, Billie Mar
low 95; low net, Nellie Johnson 
100-39-81.

NET AND GRO.SS— SUNDAY
Low gross—Fred Meurant 78, 

Shef Ferguson 78.
Low net— Andy Thbmas 78-10- 

68, Lou Becker 80-7-73, Fred 
Meurant 78-5-73, Barney Weber 
87-14-73.

Kickers—Tom Ferguson 108-28- 
80, Dan Mosler 90-10-80, Red Rus
sell 81-5-76, Tony Fazzano 84-8- 
76.

CEBU CITY, PhlllM)lnes—Flash 
Elorde, 134, Philippines, outpoint
ed. Teruo Kosaka, 133%. Japan, 
12' (Orient lightweight champion
ship).

M AN ILA—Marcel Jubsn, 113%, 
Philippines, outpointed Minum Ail,
1^8%. SpoiB, li

Smith Low Amateur 
In ICO With 288

By-EARL YOST
Brightest golfing prospect from Manchester in several 

years, Ronnie (Red) Smith became the first Silk Towner to 
pace the amateurs in any of the 11 Insurance Open Golf Tour
naments. The bespectacled lad fired a four-day, 72 hole total 
of 288 to win low amateur honors in the 11th annual ICO 
which concluded yesterday.

Smith was one of.but two ama
teurs who survived two cutdown 
points and played the entire four 
days. Tall Jimmy Grant of the 
host Wethersfield Country Club 
wsis the other. Grant had'a 291. 
Both Smith and Grant received 
clocks for their efforts' from the 
.sponsoring Hartfort Jaycees. '

The local golfer post^ individ
ual round .scores of 72, 73, 69 and 
74 for hi.s 288 total. A  year ago 
he failed to make the cutoff point 
after two rounds in the KX).

Despite hi.s fine showing. Smith 
was disappointed in his game. " I  
should have done much better he 
commented,”- minutes 'after post
ing his final day’s score.

Smith, a sophomore at the Uni
versity of Houstqp, is now look
ing forward to the Rhode Island 
Open, Aug. 13-14. and one month 
later plans to resume his studies 
in Texas. Grant is slated to at
tend the University of Miami in 
September. He’s the' son of Bob
by Grant, the one-time Wethers
field great.

Two other Manchester Country 
Club players, Pro Alex Hackney 
and amateur Stan Hllinski, took 
part in ICO. Hackney had a two- 
day 158 score before being side
lined while Hilinski made it for 
three days with a ,54-hoIe score of 
221 before becoming a spectator.

NEW  YORK—Wilbert (Skeeter) 
McClure, 158%, Toledo. Ohio, out
pointed Farid Salim, 150, Argen
tina, 10.

•• • r

/
.'X

f'dns Delighted 
By Jim’s Antics
BOSTON ( A P ) — A  relaxed 

Jim Plersali, Washington out
fielder, has cavorted through a 
doubleheader and drawn a 
warning from Umpire Ed Bunge 
to the delight of hU home area 
fans.

The one-time Red Sox player 
whose home still la Newton, 
Mass., singled three times In 
nine trips yesterday, scored 
once, stole a base and walked 
twice as Washington beat Bos
ton 2-0 in the opener, then lost, 
the nightcap 5-4 In 11 Innings.

Talking happUy to fans while 
In the bettor’s circle and carry
ing on a discussion with catcher 
Russ Nixon in the Sox bullpen 
i^ en  at his outfield post, Pier- 
sall was %vamed by nate  Um
pire Bunge early In the second 
game for his running, darting 
Jitterbug tactics distracting the 
batters.

Just before that, on a bunt 
situation with pitcher Hal Kol- 
stad at bat, Plersali dashed all 
the way In to second base In a 
plajrful effort to help cover.

During both games the fans 
gave him a rousing cheer every 
time he returned to the dugout. 
He responded by lofting his cap 
high in the air.

When Bunge Issued his warn
ing. nersall bowrd In a low, 
sweeping gesture.

RONNIE SMITH

(
Yesterday’* Staro

BATTING—Joe Adcock, Braves 
— Drove In five runs with two 
home runs In Milwaukee's 5-1 vic
tory over Phillies.

PITCHING —  Robin Roberts, 
Orioles—Continued cxmieback by 
winning seventh of season with 
flve-hlttor over Los Angeles 7-2̂  
reducing Ms eained m a aversgo 
to 5:45.

• f

l^owling
HOLIDAY MIXED DOUBLES

—EMna Christensen 115-118-120—■ 
353; Jim Hansen 124-335.

CANINES— Eno Baldt 116, Ter
ry Hayden, 124, Mary Scata 123, 
Martha Rteder 123.

SUMMERBTTES —Hikers won 
first place in the league with the 
Travelers ■ second. This week’* 
high scorers are Terry Hayden 
129, (Jlara TVuman 123, RegRle 

urski 118, Silvia Osgood 115, 
!argaret Morlarty 120, Mary 

ScaU 122. ”

(%u
Mar

' FLOWERBTTE8 — Natalie 
Geidel 130-117—356, Ellen O’Brien
130- 345, Joaiv Zlmmemum 115-
131— 346, Claire Obremakl 120, 
Doreen Murphy 150, Pat AxuiuUi 
151, Kay MoWUIiams 117, Miko 
Molmto UT, Pat Tonum w ski l l A
I

Ex-Phil Gets Seventh AL Victory

Fast Ball Long Gone, 
Roberts Still Winning

BALTIMORE (A P )— So Robin Roberts doesn’t throw a 
blazing fast ball any more. The 3,5-year-old right-hander 
’couldn’t get the batters out with much more consistency if he ■ 
used wood repellent on the baseball.
• Roberts was released by the-

New York Yankees on May 8, ap
parently ending a brilliant career 
which included 234 victories for 
the Philadelphia Phillies.

(Convinced he could still pitch 
winning ball in the major leagues, 
Robin requested a tryout with 
Baltimore. He participated in one 
workout, and was signed to a 
contract on May 21.

With the Phillies, Roberts re
lied almost exclusively on his fast 
ball to roll up 20 or more victories 
for six consecutive seasons (1950- 
55). Now it’s his slow staff that 
has the batters fooled.

Roberts took another step along 
the comeback trail yesterday, 
stopping' the Los Angeles Angels 
7-2 on five hits. I t  was his sev
enth victory of the (season sind the 
241st of his major league career 
—tying Hall of Famer Herb Pen- 
neck for 30th place on the all- 
time list.

Yesterday!*, margin of victory 
was the largest since Roberts 
joined the Orioles. Baltimore won 
by one or two runs in the other 
triumphs.

His four defeats have been by 
scores of 4-3, 2-1, 3-2 and 3-1 in 
11 innings. On another occasion 
he left ^ te r  eight Innings with 
the score tied 1-1.

For the season, Roberts has 
given up 32 earned runs for a 
sparkling 2.48 BRA. Only Hank 
Aguirre of the Detroit Tigers has 
a better record (2.46) among 
American League pitchers who 
are likely to hurl the 162 innings 
required to qualify for-the EHIA 
UUe.

.Without the fast ball, and play
ing in the larger American League 
parks, Roberts isn’t troubled as 
much now with the home nm 
pitch. He has given up nine hom
ers In 117 innings, as compared 
with 31 in 237 inning* with the 
PhiUiMi to 1960.

Hi* control hasn’t changed, ae-

Landrith—who played against 
Roberts in the National League.

"He (Robin) doe.sn’t have to go 
the fast ball when he gets behind, 
Landrith said. "He has three 
pitches, and can control any of 
them—the fast hall, curv'e or 
changeup.”

Roberts said he "fooled around 
with a changeup" while in spring 
training with the Yankee.s this 
year, but didn’t get to use it much 
because most of his pitching was 
one in batting practice.

While he has no hard feelings 
against the Yanks. Roberts said 
he was disappointed when they 
cut him loose.

Now it’s the Yanks’ turn to be 
downcast.

West Side Reunion 
Tickets Available

Chairman Francis Mahoney ad-, 
vises that tickets for the West 
Side Old Timers’ reunion banquet, 
to be held Saturday, Sept. 15 at the 
Lantern Village Barn on Tolland 
Turnpike, are available from the 
following committee m e m b e r s :  
Nick Angelo, Bob Vennart, Jo* 
Breen, Sam Haugh, Hank Mc
Cann. Ty Holland, Clarence Gus
tafson. Steve McAdam, Bill Paganl 
and Bert McConkey.

"nckets are also available at Pa- 
ganl’a Barber Shop, Rcnn’.s Tav
ern, Walnut St. Tavern, Willie’*  
Grill. West Town Drug, Oxford 
Package Store, H a r t f o r d  Road 
Tavern, Green Barber Shop. West 
Side Tavern and West Side Rec
reation Center.

All old time players, fans and 
friends are cordiaUy invited to at
tend this friendly reunion.

A  previously annoilnceil date wa* 
In error and banquet reservation* 
hav* been completed for Sept. 15

*ordiii( to Orloi* e*telMr HoM* at Ui* Lantern Village Bam.

\
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Sporto BdHer

Hartford L .L . Ousts Am erican Stars, 6-2

spectlv
Leagr

Suoday
Vacation schedule, at least the 

first week of the summer aession, 
ended on a happy note with a safe 
motor trip Into Northern New 
■York and Canada. A ll hands were 
reported In the best of health . .
1 waa glad to get back a day early 
just to rest up and relax In my 
OjnnecUcut RMm before resum
ing th* regular chorea oh Monday 
morning . .  . For once, there wasn't 
a single bill in the mail that ar
rived at 250 Burke St. during my 
absence, this a good sign, at least 
from a financial standpoint . . . 
Reading and teevee occupied my 
leisure hours . .  . My April baseball 
pennant picks. New York and Los 
Angeles (Not the Mets or Angels) 
making me look good by gradually 
pulling away in their respective 
American and National 
pennant races.

Monday
Desk was clean, the pencils were 

sharpened and the chair well pad- 
,ded, as promised by sidekick How
ard Holcomb, upon myarrival back 
at the old atand, a comer that I 
have occupied going on 18 years . . 
I'm striving for that 20-year serv
ice pin . . Joe Hllinski, a one-time 
baseball and basketball teammate 
of mine, stopped to report the an
nual (Joaches-All-Star A l u m n i  
L ea^e  baseball game would be 
played Tuesday night, with all pro
ceeds entering the operatipg fund 
. .  Dr. A. B. Moran, squire of Depot 
Square, a caller to remind me that 
the Yankees would win the Ameri
can League again and that some
thing ought to be done to break up 
the club for the good of baseball . . 
Don Porter of the ICO phoned and 
extended an invite to bend elbows 
with I(X> officials and some of the 
pros Wednesday night . Night at 
home and With the lawn in tip-top 
.ohape, thanks to my son, Reed, I 
accepted a challenge to play ten
nis at night, volleyball appearing 
to be passe' due to lack of intereet 
and a changing neighborhood.

Tuesday
Hospitalized again. Bill Skoneeki 

phoned to report he was fn  the 
mend after surgery and looking 
forward to the coming football 
season, Midget League his special 
project . . . Winnie Turkington 
phoned and asked if baseball’s Hall 
of Fame at Cooperatown, N. Y., 
was open on Sundays. The diamond 
shrine is open seven days a week 
and well worth the trip . . . Wally 
Fortin, major dommo at the Rec 
office with Jim Herdic recuperat
ing from illness, and the office sec
retary vacationing, found two min
utes to visit and report on the sum
mer activities. The successful 
roach of the Legion -baseball team 
reported he waa looking forward 
to the ,coming post-season play. 
Fortin ha-s never handled a losing 
Legion squad in his coaching ten 
lire . . . Joe Soltys,^'hardworking 
aports publicist at UConn, reported 
the annual Coaches’ Clinic would 
be held Aug. 7, 8. 9 at Stores and 
extended an Invite to meet and 
talk with the coaches present. 
Barbecue will be on Wednesday, 
which is also a date the state writ
ers have at Yankee Stadium and 
also the day the Legion baseball 
team starts tourney play . . . Night 
around the ranch, waiting for the 
rain to come—which never did.

Wednesday
Great day for the start of fes- 

ti-vitles at the Insurance CJlty 
(>pen at the Wethersfield Country 
CJlub, the weatherman cooperating 
to the fullest . . . Once the dead
line was reEwihed I  headed over the 
Connecticut River and took up a 
choice spot near the 18th hole and 
watched many of the pros on the 
practicing putting green and prac
tice driving range. Practice makes 
perfect and there isn’t a pro on 
the tour who doesn’t spend count
less hours practicing, anxious to 
perfect their games . . . Hand
some Don Porter, who handled the 
publicity, distributed the neces
sary credentials in the press tent, 
an innovation at the site . . . 
Talked, golf with Sam Massey, 
Nino Bogglnl and Dr. Gene Davis, 
all of Mandieater, and many other 
acquaintances made down through 
the years, plus fellow scribe.a. 
Massey’s son, Dick Massey, la In

•charge of the ceddls* used In th* 
ICX) . . .  ManchesUr Country 
Club Pro Alex Hackney got In 
is  holes during the Afternoon, 
after the Pro-Am. ae did 8lan 
Hllinski while Ronnie Smith, lo
cal amateur, epent considerable 
time on the practice putting 
greens before darkness set in . . . 
Paul Hahn’s golf clinic and show, 
which I have witnessed at. leaet 
a half dozen times, a-es better 
than ever. His ability to hit trick 
shots was alone well worth the 
asking admission price, even' for 
payees . . . Press party at night 
was a complete flop with nary one 
pro appearing, this being the sec
ond straight year that the affair 
was a waste of time. Fellow 
scribes didn't even care to stay 
around and enjoy free drinks, 
which is something for some 
newsmen.

Thuraday
Mail from Hartford to Man

chester the past week, from th* 
KX) office on Pearl SL' to The 
Herald, has'been slower than If the 
distance was by foot. Letters from 
the. All-America (Xty have been 
taking from three to four days to 
travel leas than 10 miles . . New 
York Giants, In training at Fair- 
field University, will play host to 
Connecticut writers Monday and 
an invite waa received to break 
bread with Coach Allie Sherman 
and his aides. Next week could be 
a busy, one on the chicken and 
spaghetti circuit with the football 
Giants on Monday, UConn Coaches' 
Cninic Tuesday and Yankee Sta
dium on Wednesday . . Tried to 
clean up all matters at th* office 
before heading West for the rest of 
the afternoon. It ’s amazing how 
many things caii pile up during 
one's absence, even for only on* 
week . . Anxious to get In some *x- 
eri:ise at night, I found neighbor 
Harold Saunders a willing tennis 
partner and after 90 minutes with
out a break we were both glad to 
have darkness set In.

Friday
Morning for visitors with Dr. 

Gene Davis talking about golf. 
Lefty Bray about baseball (not 
the Red Sox) and Pinky Pohl re
porting the Midget Football 
League operations would be start
ing shortly . . . Davis, a Johnny- 
conke-lately golfer, reported hav
ing talks with Chariie Stfford 
ftnd Frank Boynton, two of the 
touring golf pros, at the ICXJ. 
“Sifford needs but one tourney 
win to get a sponsor.” Davis said. 
Sifford is the National Negro 
champ who has come close in sev
eral big PGA events hut has never 
come out on top . . . .  Pohl, for
mer football player and well 
known East Side fireman, re
ports registration for youngsters 
planning to tryout for the Midg
et League grid program would be 
held Aug. 20. details at a later 
date . . . Checked ift at the 
Wethersfield Country Club for the 
ICO and found many Manchester 
golfing enthusiasts on hand. 
Talked briefly with Alex Hack
ney, Stan Hilinski and Red Smith, 
all contestsuits from Manchester, 
a* well as spectators Ted Bantly, 
Ev Keith, Frank Sheldon, Max 
Schubert, Art Knofla, Ed Mc
Namara and Ed Pavelack.

Saturday
Full schedule was lined up today 

and an early start was most im
portant . . .  1 passed the milkman 
en route to 13 BissfU St. and man
aged to complete my chores before 
other departments started operat
ing . . . Dick Martin, Manchester 
general manager and Boston Red 
Sox fan, was an early arrival and 
we talked sporta of the day. When 
Dick aat down at a typewriter I 
asked if he was applying for a job. 
knowing that one was vacant In 
the editorial room. “Would you like 

.4ne to write up a wedding?” he 
asked. Dick is a one-time member 
of The Herald staff . . . Once again 
the Wethersfield Country Club was 
the center o f attraction on the 
area sports scene *.nd I  was on 
deck by mid-moming until late af
ternoon . . ! Weetherman cooperat
ed perfectly and attendance held 
up well despite the absence of 
many “name" golfers . . . Another 
long day and 1 wa* glad to join 
friends at night.

Steve Bergren 
Homers Twice 
In Tournament

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
With one swipe of his bkt 

(regulation size,,by the way) 
tali and hefty Steve Bergren 
simultaneously sent a baae- 
ball out of Elast Hartford’a 
North End Park and Man
chester's American Little League 
All-Stars out of the Sute Tourna
ment Saturday afternoon. T *  
prove it was no fluke, a few la  
ningi. later he hit a aolo shot high
er and further in leading th* East 
Hartford Amtoicane to a 6-3 vic
tory.

Bergen'a first belt was a grand 
slammer—nfbr* than enough to 
win. Th* Bast Hartford- hurler 
was Bob Good and he was all his 
nams implisd. Although not over
powering with speed, nor posses
sor of a particularly good curse, 
he used what he had well, limit
ing Manchester to three scattered 
hits while fanning six and walk
ing four.

The locals started off with a 
rush, just as they had a few 
nights earlier when they ousted 
Simsbury in a first round game. 
Leadoffer Ron Conyer.s drew a 
walk and Jos Amalo sent center 
fielder Dave Nichole back to the 
fence with a long belt. Nichols 
bent backward over the low fence, 
grabbed the ball and robbed 
Amalo of a homer.

IVlth Conyers on first, a pick- 
off throw went wild and Ron 
scampered to second. Then the re
lay also was wide and he advanc
ed to third. Gary K ind drew a 
walk and stole second, setting the 
stage for Ed Kowal. *171* latter 
continued his timely hitting of the 
laat few games with a solid drive 
to left-center scoring both run-: 
ners.

With that. Eaat Hartford alam- 
yned the door, but good! (No pun 
intended). He allowed only four 
more runners and only one got as 
far as third. He was in all uses of 
the word — good.

He and his teammates wasted 
little time getting the runs back 
in the first. A fter ths first better 
grounded out, Greg Lattanzio and 
Good singled to left and Bob Ta- 
tasciorc drew a walk to load the 
bases. That brought Bergren, big- 
get Little Leaguer to be eeen 
yet by the Mancheeterites, to the 
plate. He tagged one of itarter 
Dan Lodge’s offerings and rapped 
it over the leftfield fence to put 
his team ahead, 4-2.

Gary Pawlowski singled In the 
first too, but was cut down trying 
to steal second. When Bill Jencks’ 
singled leading o ff the first (he 
too was nailed at second trying 
for am extra base). Lodge wa* lift
ed for Jim Nicol. ITie latter got 
by the second and third but was 
reached for a fourth inning run 
on three walks and Lattanaio's 
single to right.

Kinei became the third Man
chester hurler and arrived in time 
to serve Bergren another gopher 
ball in the fifth. Th* blast, like 
the hitter, was king size.

TOURNEY TALBB—Good wore 
glasses while batting but not 
whilt pitching. Even without them, 
he gave am|ri* proof he knew 
where the plate was. .. Several 
hundr^ 'fans on hand, including 
good representation from the Silk 
C ity ... East Hartford will play 
either Putnam or W a t e r f o r d i  
Wednesday in th* aemifinals.

Summary;
Kast *arlfarS (*>

Fiaberlv. Sb 
Latuuuio. c ..
Good, p ......
Tatascior*. It 
Brrsrrn, lb ., 
Nlcholii. c( ... 
Powlowski. u  
Jencks, 3b ... 
H«nday. rf ...

h po a r rbi

1 0  0 1) 
0 3 0 0 
0 1 0  0 
3 0 1 0

J q c c o  Wins Feature 
At Riverside Oval

It  was long time coming, but 
veteran auto driver Jocco Magia- 
como, piloting Bob Oliver’s No. 10, 
won his first feature race victory 
of the season Saturday at River
side Park.

Over 5,000 fans saw Magiacomo 
paas Jerry Humlston of Springfield 
on the final lap to snatch away the 
victory, his first since June of laat 
year. Bill Greco of New Haven and 
Gene. Bergin of East Hartford were 
close behind in second and third re
spectively.

Tony Mordino, returning to 
Plainville Stadium after a two- 
week auapenaion," won the 25-lap 
open competition feature after tak
ing an earlier qualifying heat. Sev
en different drivers led at one time 
or another at Stafford Springs 
Friday but the one in front when 
It counted was Bill S l a t e r  of 
Danielson. Dave Olender of Rock
ville waa among the leaders un
til the final atretch of ths novice 
feature when he collided with Bob 
each of Stafford Springs and both 
epun out of contention.

Sunday’s Homer*
(Seatson Totals to Psjeiithese*).

AMERICAN ItEAOUE 
Jimenez, Athletic* (11). 
Charles, Athletics (IS). 
Maheaey, .ladiaas (2),
Lupl0w, Indlaas (16).
F f e o a * .  Indlaas (8).
Pearson, Angel* (4 ).
B. Roblnaon, Orioles (18). 
Bressood, Bisd Sex (8). 
KUIebrmv, Twins (59).
Bolllns, Twins (14).
Kallne. Tigers. (16).
Cotovlta, Tigers (53).-----------

WRIGHT TO RAOB
ATLA N ’n C  CITY, N. J. (A P ) 

— Vester (Tennessee) W r i g h t ,  
whose 178 winners, toppped the 
nation’s thoroughbred trainers in 
1961, will campaign a string of 
horses at the Atlantic City meet
ing which runs . until Oct. 2. 
Wright also led the trainers in 
1956, 1957 and 1959.

Total* .........  23 4 3 It I 3 (

Conyera, aa ... 
Amaid, rf . .. .  
Klnel, 3tKp ...  
Kowal. c(. 3b „ 
Kelly, c . . I . . .  
a^Mannini:. 
BaacaUa. R 
b—McKeon.
M*v^3b .......
c—Thomaon . . 
London, lb «•.
Lodge, p .......
'Nicol. p. cf ...

ToUla

ab r b po a a rbi
1 1 0  3 1 0  0 
1 -0  1 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 0  1 0  0 
8 0 1 0 0 0 3
3 0 0 f 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 3 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 S 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 |

31 3 3 1ft I  0 1
a—Grounded out tor Kelly In fth. 
b—Grounded out for Baacetta in Cth. 
r—Struck out for May in 6th

Elaat Hartford ................. 400 lllx —ft
Mancheater .....................  300 000»3

HR. Bergren 3; SB. Klnfl: LOB.  ̂
Blaat Hartford ft, Manchester: BB. |
Lodge 1. Nicol 3. Good 4; BO. Nicol 2. 
Klnel 1. Good-ft: Lodge 5 for

I 4 nine In 1ft Inning; Nicol 3 for 1 run 
In 31; Klnel 3 far 1 run In Ift: WP. 

iNicol: PB. Kftlly: Schilling. Pratt.
Rybciyfc: L. Ixidse; time. 1:40.

F o r f e i t  Ends Legion Slate, 
State Test Opens Wednesday

Ke  ̂.i-r season p»*y . .
with a forfeit victory over Nor
wich Saturday. Mancheeteris Le
gion baseball teem is now looking 
forward to the State Tournament 
which open* Wednesday at Muz
zy Field, Bristol.

Coach Wally Fortin’s club will 
open the sUte test Wednesday, 
opposing Stratford at 5:30. The 
second game of the avening will 
pit West Haven against the Zone 
1 champion. (Bristol and Sims
bury, tied for first place, are play
ing o ff for the crown).

Play continue* Thursday night 
with Wedneeday** losers clashing 
In the opener *nd Wednesday’s 
winner* meeting in the nightcap. 
Games are also icheduled Satur
day and Sunday afternoons and, if 
necessary, Sunday night, to com
plete the double elimination affair.

Wo* Bxldbitio* To* 
Norwich artved  at Mt.- Nebo 

Saturday srith only right men 
and tiHM forfeit**! th * gam*. 
ManchesUr'* 12th (and eariest) 
win of the season. Rather than 
waste the day, the locals loaned 
Norwich one play«r aiid an ex
hibition gam* waa played, Man
chester winning that too, 9-6.

Th«d MaOnny and — tstolli

completed^ catcher Bill Maneggia did the 
pitching' for Manchester with 
everybody *m the squad seeing ac
tion. It provided Fortin another 
opportunity to use some of his  ̂
younger players, giving them 
more experience should they be 
needed during th* coming tour
nament. . .

Yesterday’s Homer*

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Adcock, Brave* 5 (55).
Mathews, Brave* (55).

.llerneher. Met* (1).
Neal, Mete (15J.

. Oolfsw**, Bede (S5j.
Bebtoeete. ^tode (51).
White, cards (17).
Banks. Cuba (57).
Attmaa. Ctoha (15).

^Fairly, Dedgen (11).

WUU* Skoemaker’s first Brimont 
Stakes mount waa Gallant Man, 
1957 winner. His aaeond rid* in 
the race brought hifn yietory with 
Sword Dancer in 1959. He waa 
fohrth with Tompion i* 1960 and 
this year he scored with Jaipur 
for hi* third Brimeot win i)i four 

to the past

NOT QUITE— Jim Nicol didn’t quite (make it to first base on the above play and Man
chester didn’t quite make it pa.st East Hartford Saturday in the Little I!«ague State 
Tournament. East Hartford won, 6-2. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

_ _  • *

For Davis Cuppers
MEXICO CITY (A P )— “ We’ve got it now—-I'm sure ORuna 

will wrap it for u."*.’’ With confidence bordering on cockiness, 
Captain Francisco (Pancho) Contreras thus predicted a 
tjuick and complete victory for his Mexicans over the shell
shocked United States today in the?>̂ ----- ----------
semifinals of the American Zone 
Davis Chip tennis competition.

Leading 2-1 aflhr a five-set dou
bles triumph yesterday at the 
Uhnpultepec Sports Onter, Mexico 
sent its No. 1 player, Rafael Osuns. 
against Amerioa's Jon Douglas In
the first of the final two singles 
matches.

The Mexicans need only one 
more victory to erase the United 
States from the Davis Cup picture 
— the first time it ha* ever hap
pened In Uncle Sam’s own zone -- 
and the odds are 10-1 that Osuna 
will deliver the knockout blow id 
the opening contest.

This would make a mere for- 
nwlity of the other match in which 
Chuck McKinley, the 21-year-old 
whirling Dervish from St. Ann, 
Mo., rules a prohibitive choice over 
Antonio Palafox of Mexico.

"I think Osuna can beat Douglas 
on any court, on any surface un
der any playing conditions In the 
world," said Contreras. "That is 
the reason we all are so elated.”

Osuna, besides having the ad
vantage of his home court and 
friendly aurrounding*. also haa the 
one-point cushion which he and 
Palafox provided by acoring a slx-

........

C O O P / fE A K

Smepstalskl
TRIPS TO PARIS FOR 2

V IA  PAN AM lET CLIPPER*. A week at the 

Grand Hotel. Your host, Thos. Cook and Son.

119,220
PRIZES!

e WEEKS
OF WINNERS!

•-Aiicint Btli t* S*|rt*mb*r iStilt

YOU
M A Y  B C  R ID IN G  A WINMEHI

CHECK TODAY
and aach waak nntil S iitaw har ISthl

L U C K Y  U C E N S E  N U M B E R S  
a rt pa«tad at yanr Caadyaar RataWarl

YOU M AY ALREADY HAVE WON I 
NOTHING TO BUYI 

NOTHING TO W R ITE!

Buster Crabba Steel Swimming Pbots — ii»- 
stalled. Manufactured by Cascade Intiua- 
tries, Edison, N. J.

Traveler All-Aluminum Boats and Johnson 
$ea Horse 40 hp Motors.

12
Hammond Extravoice Organs.

6
Admiral “ Ramsey” 21-inch Color TV Sets.

12
Westinghouse “ Laundromats”* and Match
ing Electric Dryers.

66
Westinghouse Portable Dishwashers.

336
Boys' u. w.. Is’ Columbia Bicycles.

480
Pairs Benrus 14K GoW Watchat.

6000
Lincoln Utirary 1 Vol. Encyciopadias.

3000
Bronson Fishing Tackla Sots.

3996
SwuwmnS Cariridee Fountain Pena.

39,996
Robert Piguet’s “ Bandit”  PaHuma Purse 
Sprays.

15,304
Carvel Hall Stainless Steel Slkers.

50,000
18K Gold Plated Car Keys by Cole NatienaL

G O O D Y E A R

‘'I.

hour, rein-interrupted doubles vic- 
torj’ over McKinley and "snake- 
bit" Dennl.s Ralston of Bakersfield, 
Calif., 8-6. 10-12. 3-6. 6-3. 6-2.

" I f  Osuna. for some reason, 
should fail us. we’re in trouble." 
Contreras conceded. ’’McKinley is 
playing the beat tennis of anybody 
here. I don’t think we can count on 
beating him in the final match”

A  heavy gloom, .spiked by a 
pinch of “We’re-not-licked-yet” 
apirit, .settled over the American 
camp, faced with the worst disas
ter in its Davis Chip history. For 
the last two years, the Yanks hava 
been beaten by Italy in the inter
zone finals but never have they 
been slopped short of the Ameri
can Zone crown. It is bitter gall, 
indeed.

"We are hoping for a super-ef
fort from Douglas, knowing well 
that’s what it’ll take to beat Osu
na.’’ said U.S. Captain Boh Kelle- 
her. "Dongles has beaten Osuna in 
matches on the coast for friendly 
side beta. He may do it again."

McKinley has trounced Palafox 
In all o f ' their eight meetings, 
smothering him 6-3. 6-2, 6-3 earli
er this year at River Oaks to 
Houston. Tex.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST —Ml 9-9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CEKTER
342 E. CENTER ST.— MI 9-8187

JACK'S A TLA N TIC
706 MAIN ST.— MI 9-82.12

'  BOLAND MOTORS
369 CENTER ST.— MI .1-4079

OLIVA'S ESSO
411, HARTFORD RD.— MI 9-8229

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN ST.— MI 9-4531

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICENTER
270 HARTFORD RD.— MI S-2408

ELLSWORTH and LASSOW
262 OAKLAND ST.— MI S-515S

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 iROAD ST.—Ml 3-5179

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
555 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST— MI 9-5321

TWIBLE'S SERVICE STATION
ROUTE 44A. NORTH COVENTRY— PI 2-6050

BUHRER'S SHELL SERVICE
6.5.1 CENTER ST.— MI 9-8128

RUFINI'S FLYING A  SERVICE
118 CENTER ST,— MI 9-8279

MEAD'S A TLA N TIC  STATION
206 HARTFORD RD.— Ml 9-8296

OZZIE'S SHELL STATION
275 MAIN ST.— MI 3-1272

M & M SHELL SERVICE
ROUTE 6, A N D O V E R -M l 3-2749

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CXASSinED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to S P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOKTDAT thrm nUDAV IO:M AJH.—SATtlKDAT • A.SL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUm IAmI or *‘W u t Ada” are takro oTer tke pliaae aa a eoa- 

vanlenca. The advartiaer aaoaM »«ad Ma ad Iha FIRST VAT >T 
APPEARS aad REU*ORT ERRORS la ttmr lor ifeo aeat taaer* 
UoB. Tba Hemid It reapoaallilc lor ealy ONE MroraM or oailttrd 
iaaeiiion lor aay adTerHaemaat aad Ui«w oal.r to tno extoat nl a 
’*iaakr food* ’aaortloa. Errora trMth do not leaaaa tho oalno of 
Ike advertlBemeel irffl not ka oorreeted ky “aaaJra food* laoarHoa.

TOCB c o o p e r a t io n  w n x  f N I A I  kd|  9  O T 1 1
■E APPRIJOIATEO l i / I M I .  IT II I I

MotorcycltR— Bicycle  ̂ VI
BICYCLES 1 —Ta’o S-apeed fill 's  
Enfliah bicycles, 3« ': one 20" 
()oy's Schwinn with training 
whMla; Ml 9-2710.

iSs* HARLEY DAVISON FLH. 
Call niter «, Ml 9-1797

1960 Honda, 2S0 ,c.c., 9,000 miles, 
like new. Must sell, 9376. Phone 
1528-.3937.

1961 HARLEY XLCH. low mileage, 
.red. Call Ml 9-9105 after 8 p.m.

Rusine.<«s Services Offered 1.1
: TREE REMOVAL, prunlna and lot 
j clearinf. Call Frank C Noble. Ml 

9-6063
LAWN MOWERS anarpened and 

repaired, tales and service, pick 
up and delivery tee akates tin 
ened. precision fround I 
Equipment Corporation, Route **, 
Vernon. Conn. TR 6-7609. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1946.

Tin

TROUBLE REACHINfi OUR ADVERTISER?
t

24-Hour Autwiriig Sonrico 
Froi to Horali RooAort

Want iBfomiatiM «• nae al ear elaaalked a ilrn rlkw w lat Km 
answer at the telephone hatedf Simply eaS Ike

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R I N G  S E R V I C E  
M l  f 4 ) 5 0 0

and leave rear meaaafe. Tna'O hear tmaa ear adviHlnai Is Jlf 
ttme nith.mit spendtnf all evealnf at Hie telephaaa

SHARPENING Service-^. Saws, 
knive.s, axes. shears. ekates, 
rotary blades. <̂ uic,k serince. Capi
tol Equipment Co . 38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hour* daily 7-,'i. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. Ml 
3-79.68,

M A M  RUBBISH Removal -  In
dustrial. commercial, residential. 
.Vfan?hester routes. Cleaning at
tics. cellars, yards. Cardboard, 
metal drums available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. Ml 9-9757.

THEPE OUGHT A BE A LATT BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

\

dcniNA
AflOUNPITf 

THfV MAP TP 
T A «  THf ■

wcAksa
MX ON TMII* 

FlAMiNd* 
T«!PX

RMS WONT « « V  
MOMS a m n a riru  
M TOO HOT, OR ^  
TeoeObRANP N  
SHTU CM9UAIN ALL niy LONSf

Rflon, dTRIOTLT treWi candled e c fa . d*.
livered to your door weekly at 
reasonable prices. Manchester 
Poultry Farm. -Ml 9-9904.

PupP‘ «*-'j EGGS FOR,'sAK.E-Speciml —larfe 
_______ ; and extra lar|(e 80c a doaen. Pul-

trained. Selling at a very^ low *■’'*'*•

S o  BUVNCP 
TMC dfifATSMb^ 
AMP auf«5  WMO 
•HAPALLTHCFUkl, 
A N P fiM fM  WHO 
P iPA LLO F  THC
MULVACMiMAX

y/lAKf A
MTTL* wua 
mOiWACHf

8J09<,

iC$ M
nai. Mecmti tvwtcAW

Paintinn— Papering: 21

, I.AWNS a n d  gardens cared for 
\ and Shrubbery trimmed. MI 
I 9-8538.
STEPS, SIDEWALK.S, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices, 
•sn 3-0796.

Lost and Found I I
LOST—Blue and white parakeet.

Automobiles For Sale 4
vicinity Rolling Park Answer* to HALF TON Chevrolet pirk-up.
■Nirkv, ■ band No. .MS 621S6. 

ward .6n  9-3356
Re good running condition. Can 

»een anv time. Call MI 4-0539.
he

I.AW'NMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. .41so, lawn maintenance.

I Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinnev 15 Woodbridge* St., 
.Ml 3-8020.

FOUND—One black female mon
grel puppv Call Bolton Dog War
den An 9-7601.

Announcem ents

I95T MERCURY hardtop, 
condition, C6»ll MI 9-6934.

good
BUSINESS MEN—If you have key 

I personnel, call for appointment. 
"Red" Farmer. NR 3-210.5. who 
will explain key man insurance.

PAINTING and wallpapering wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. Free esti
mates. Call Roger. Ml 3-0928.

Help Wanted— Femmk 35 Help Wbnted— Male 36

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR painUng, 
decorating, ceilings. . wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and refinishing.
Clean workmanship. No Job too 
small John Verfaillef MI 9-575C.

PAINTING AND decorating — 20 
years' experience. Insured In
terior and exterior. Wallpaper re-1 perienced. for per.manmt position 
moved. Clean work. Call after 8 | with East Hartford manufactur- 
p.m, R. Brown. Ml 9-0033. ing company, electric typewriter.
•—------ --------------------- ------- ---------— I 40-hour week, small office liber-
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, al benefits. Call 289-2717 -5̂ oble *  
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. Westbrook Manufacturing Co.
Ceilings. Floors. Fully in su red ------'--------------------------  -------
workmanship guaranteed. Leo, PERMANENT full-time sales 
Pelletier, MI 9-6326 If no answer, clerks wanted, 40-hour week. Call

SALESLADIES—Part-time or full- EXPERIENCED painters wanted, 
time. Top salary to those Inside and outside work. Call be- 
thoroughly experienced selling tween 6-7 p.m 633-7765. 44 Bay- 
better children’s or Junior miss berry Road. Glastonbury, 
apparel. Apply in person Tots 'N '

Doga BtrdA—PaIu 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping^ groom- 

breeds. Foodles aing, bathing, all 
specialty. The Poodle' 
Ml 9-0798 or m  9-OSOO.

ChurdfB— F a m — D a i r y
* Products IR

CUTE PART-POODLE 
MI 8-4010.

price. MI 4-8966.
■WIRE HAIRED terrier puppies, 

pure bred, 8 weeks, iMSutiful 
markings, excellent pets. XQ 
8-7071. ■

BLUEBERRIES. Pick your 
25c a pint Call MI.9-6091.

Live Stock 42
ONE STRAWBERRY roan, geld
ing, 15:4. For more information 
call MI 3-1626.

RouMhoM Goods i l

Articles For Sale IS
LOAM SALE—114 load only $12.80. 
Also gravel, fill, stone and white 
sand. Ml 3-8603.

I.AWN MOWERS-^Toro, Jacobsen, 
BoImis, and Goodall Reel ana 
rotary, 18-38” . Parts and seriuce. 
Used mowers and tractwa. Trade 
in your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St. Hours 
7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Sat
urday.

MAGIC CHEF gas atove, 7 qt. 
pressure canner. red and white 
porcelain kitchen table, brown 
marble top stand. AJmott new 
man's tuxedo, else A3 long. MI 
8-8997.

SdREKND LOAM for the best in 
lawns from our screening plant. 
George Grlffing, Inc., PI 7-7886.

FLAT STONES for walls, patios, 
and house fronts. Corner Route 
44 and 6. Notch Road. Bolton

W & S t ^ V a S r t e i :  f u l l  O R - ^ i m T g 'i ^ T g T l i ^ s ! Notch Quarry. Tel. Ml 9-0617
ter. I wanted. ’Top wages, all fringe 1 SCREENED sand, stone

-   ̂ —, - - —1— ■ I benefitji. OnW experienced men
_ ___  ■ need apply. K F i  D Manufactur-

RN—NIGHT DUTY, part-time Call ing. 334 Charter Oak St MI 
Mi 9-2358. 3-4497

gravel,
loam, top soil. George H. Grif- 
fing. Inc., Screening Plant, An
dover. PI 2-7886.

DICTAPHONE transcripHonist. ex- STUDENTS — Full-time and part
time openings remainder of sum

call .Ml 3-9043.
1955 CHElTtOLET Bê  Air, 2-door! 

hardtop. radio. heater, new‘ MASON STONE work.

PONY RIDES-Laxy N Ranch 737 
Lydall St. Open from 1-8 : holi- 
davs and Sundays. 10-8.

whitewall tires, white with red 
leather interior and carpeting. . 
Before 7 p m -MI 3-8532. After Tj 
p m. Ml 9-9832

HURST FLOOR shift equipped'

sidewalks,
steps, patios. Call MI 9-5451.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings', wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, MI 9-1003.

Household
Offered 13-A Electrical Servicea 22

Personals »  '■ngine. r e w e a VTNG of burns, moth holea. FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv-

ELESCTROLUX SaiM and lem ca. 
banded reprMSBtattv*. Alfred 
Araetl, 109 Hmot It. TM Ml 
S-04S0

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaaeoaion? Don't > 
despair! See Honest Dougiaa. In-' 
quire about lowest down small-

Call MI 9-7646 after 7 p.m.
CHEl'ROIJTT 1961 Bel Air, 8 cyl
inder. automatic 14.000 miles, 
many extras. Will accept trade. 
Xn .3-1340

Auto Dnvmg School 7-.A
EARLY'S DRIVING School-Class-; 
room and on-the-road instruction.; 
Dual-controlled cars For mfor-i 
mation call Ml 9-8875.

Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
MBit Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow's. 887 Main. Ml 9-5221.

ire on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and itwured. Wilson 
Electrical Co.. Manchester. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME 8-7376.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes.
Cars. phonographs changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed U.S 
90 days. Famous for service for 
30 years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter- 
ton's.

Private Instructions

Ml 9-2031.

LADIES
I need ‘ several ladies to do 

part-time telephone work from 
our Manchester office. Hours 
10-2 Or 6-9. Pleasant working 
conditions, no experience neces
sary. Guaranteed $1.15 per
hour, plus bonus. Call MI 
3-9294.

28 c a t a l o g  FREE I'll send you a
------- 276-page Popular Club catalog.
Men- j Let your friend* shop from it. 

Then you pick $25 and more in

_________________________________ ‘ WASHER REFRIGERATOR re-'
Mt payments anywhere. No small m orttxiCK S Driving School—Of- Pouf Prompt, economical, expert, |
----- --  ---- -------------- - p , „ . ,  gj .Manchester fuaraiiteed Phone 50 9-4537, Pot-i

Ter
loan Or finance company 
Dmiglas Motors. 333 Main.

1957 PLYMOUTH. 4-door. Belve
dere, 6 cylinder, push button au
tomatic transmission, good condi
tion, $460, Xn 9-7245.

Terton's, 130 Center St.fice. 443 Main St.. Manchester
Learning correctly "May S a v e ______________
Your Life. Driver education i-‘yi^cii*T 
classes. Member Connecticut Pro- 
fe.s.*ional Driving School Asan MI 
9-7398

Civn.. Service tests! 
women, 18-52 Start high as $102. 
a week Preparatory training iin-' free items.' Alice Williams, Popu- 
til appointed. Thousands of jobs lar Club Plan, Dept. FSOl. L\-n- 
open. Experience usually unneces- brook, N. Y. ’
sar\'. Free information on jobs, ' ----------- —̂----------------------------- —
."lalarie.a. requirements. Write to- N. Y. X^IDS—Top wages. Best
day giving phone. Lincoln Serv
ice. Pekin 10, Illinois.

I.ARSON'S—Connecticut's brst Ii-' 
censed driving school traftied— j 
Certified and approved is now of- ■ 
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. | 

1955 FORD CONVERTIBLE, needs' MI 9-6075.

1956 PL'YMOUTH, standard. 6 cy
linder, good running condition. 
MI 9-1353.

bargain! Reuphol
ster 3 piece living room set: sofa 
and 2 chairs $145 Choose from 
group of fine fabrics Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- ! 
ises. All work 'ully guaranteed, j 
-Mill Fabric Salesroom. 175 Pine 
St exclusive Cheney Fabrir 
salesroom, in Manchester MI' 
3-7322 Budget terms arranged, I

Bonds—Stocks
M ortnarM 31

some repair. MI 9-1423.

homes. Tickets sent. Largest, old
est N.Y. Agency, Write GEM. 35 
Lancoln, Roslyn Hts.. N.T,

BAKERY SALES girl, experienc
ed Good wages. Apply m person. 
Parkade Bakery, Parkade Shop-

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have Ping Center._____________________
real estate equity’ call us fo r ! p ^r t -TIME hou-sekeeper needed, 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.50 , 2:30-5. one 8 year old. Duties can 
per month, includin| repayment. | ^  worked out satisfactorilv Call 
Frank Burke. 248-8B97 days, or I 9.4382 
529-5553 evenings.

SPOT jCASH 
PAID FOR CLEAN' 

USED CARS AT

PREPARE FOR drive’"'* test. |
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and claaa j 
room Three instructors No wait- , ~~ 
ing. Manchester Driving Acade- FRAMIN 
my. PI 2-7249

Building—Contracting 14 SECOND MORTGAGES available. WANTED—Girl, over 18, for clean, 
steady work in our Shirt Depart-

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., e -z  l e r n  d r d t n g  Schooi-Safe.

addition* remodeling, 
painting, cement , floors: also, 
bathrooms tiled Call Ml 9-4291

_ Consolidate you,- obligations into mpnt.’ Applv in person New Svs
y w i A  w i / x v e t r i l * *  W  tea : . «  —_  . - — *one monthly payment. We are in 
a position to loan any amount on 
ea.sv terms. .1 D. ' Realty 470 
-Mam St,, Ml 3-5129

tern IJiundry, Harrison St.

INC.
1229 Mam St Manchester 

Tel. M l'9-5238

1956 FORD Fairlane 2-door hard
top. Good running ear. MI 3-2387.

1958 PONTIAC Convertible gray 
and white, $1,150. South Coventry, 
PI 2-8117.

courteous instruction* in driving 
from Connecticut's largest Auto
matic and standard shift, dual 
controlled fully insuied pick up 
ser4ice  Older and nervous stu 
dents our specialty Pay a* you 
go, take only the number of . lee- 
song needed. Calk for free booklet 
MI 3-8552

Rooring— Riding 18. Business Opportunities 32
A. A DION, INC Roofing, siding.
painting Carpentry Alterations MANCHESTER— Successful snack 
and adiiitions Ceilings Workman

CHILD’S MAPLE roll-top desk, 
. - , excellent condition Ml 9-7774mer for neat appearing boys with j ---------- —---------------- '. _

initiative. Qualify now for per- i CLOSE-OUT SALE. Picnic tables, 
manent part-time jobs after! 8 feet; $9.95, 8 feet $14.95, and 
school and Saturda.vs during others. MI 9-5444, TR 5-7143
school 5'ear. Hourly wage plus ------------------------------------ ---- ------
bonus. Must be over 16. Applv PURE CIDER vinegar and single 
Room 409.̂  57 Pratt St., Hartford, i cy'mder BSA motor. Call MI 
mornings'9 :15. 9-4695.

FOR SALE—One pair girl's bowl
ing shoes, size 5, $3. One 3-speed 
portable record plaver, $10. MI 
3-8033. ■ACCOUNTING

CLERK

Help Planted— Male 38 1

We have an attractive 
position available for a 
young man with at least 
two years e.xperience in 
cost accounting He will 
join a small group, and be 
involved in work relating 
to cost ledger bookkeep
ing, preparation of details 
for government contracts 
and reports, and company 
accounting reports and rec
ords, Familiarity with busi
ness computers desirable 
but not essential.

A* a relatively small, inde
pendent member of the 
UAC family, we provide 
the stability and employe 
benefits of a large cor
poration in a pleasant 
"small company” atmo
sphere. The position Is a 
challenging one that offers 
s good starting salary and 
growth potential.

For an early interview, 
please call Mr. A. T, Mar- 
cin. 528-4811, Extension 
8729.

RESEARCH

SELLING OUT service station 
equipment, vending machines, 
etc MI 4-8910. "

4x6 FOOT. TRAILER, TR 6-8659.

WEBCOR TAPE recorder, two 
mikes, cords, $85 or will trade for 
outfoard motor in good condition. 
Ml 9-7138

RIDING LAWN mower. new 
motor, new drive shaft, $65. Call 
Xn 9-0173.

AIR CONOmONER like 
$65, Phone XH 3-4822

new,

LOOK WHAT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN'S 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSB

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble'

110 pc decorator eenverttMe 
living room set

37 pc dinette

All new—all guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-«wap 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSl

Forest cor. Pine, Manchester 
Open daily 9-9. Sat. 9-9 

MI 8-1526

NOT $900, NOT $800, 
NOT $700, NOT $800, 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $550 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERTTHING 
FOR ONLY $500.09. 

Which Include# 
Bedroom Suite 
Living room Suite 
DJnette Set 
Healthrest Mattreae 
Healthrest Spring 
Throw R ^ s  
Boudoir Cftair 
Vanity Lamps 
Pillow*
Pr. Blankets 
Cocktail 'Fable 
Table Lamps 
9 X  12 Rug 
Floor Lamp 
Smoker

Pc. Dinnerware Set

Building Matehals 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Studs -Special:
2x4"- 7'6"
2x3" -7'

90 lb. Roll Roofing 
Hitch Rail Fencing $2.09 per sec. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 13c sq. ft. 
8d A 16 d Common Nail*

$8.75 per keg 
Ceiling Tile 9i«c sq. ft.
Exotic Paneling from ler sq. ft. 
Caulking Guns $1 each
Insulation- 100' Bags $3.50 per bag

24 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 
1 Westlnghouse Refrigerator 
1 Emerson Television 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $500.00

Free storage until wanted Free
delivery.

Free set-up by our own reliable 
men. Original price for all title 

43c each merchandise w’as $825,46, Some lor- 
40c each tunate person can purchase it aH 

$2.90 per roll foe only $500.00.

CASH N C A RRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS N A 'nO N A L

ship guaranteed 299 Autumn 
,\n 3-4860

St.
bar and restaurant, seats 100. 
Bu.sy street. Ample parking. New 
modern equipment. Pleasant

Motorcrcle**-—Bicvcles 11

S«w 1+ S«v«ral Ways 1961 HARLEY XLCH. mint condi
tion, extra chrome. MI 4-1200.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
' Company—all type* of siding and 

roofing. .Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty (,'nexrelled workman
ship. .Ml 9-6495

deco... Famiiy‘iype. Annual groa. ™

TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, LABORATORIES
first-claae only, full or part-time.
All prevailing benefiu. Call Man- United Aircraft Corporation xr * mirwr * t TTTxrTjiTiT. TX-r- Chester Tool k  Design, Xn 9-5263 N A T IO N A L  L I  M B ER , INC.

Silver I-iane
East Hartford *. Connecticut

Design, 
or apply in person

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $18.93

Phone For Appointment • 
SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-035$ 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans

portation. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—U—B—E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST , HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 9 P.M.

$ 100,000.

Henson
242-6056,

Air conditioned. Call. 
of Hartford, Broker,

ed. Apply on job 320 Main or 72 
Maple Street. John R. Wenner- 
grren. ,

An Equal Opportimity Employer

A S»f For Baby!

Roofing and Chinneya 18-A

XIANCHESTER -Center Street lo
cation Laundermat. Call for! 
information. Robert Wolverton 
Agency. XII 9-2813,

ROOFING—Specializing repairing SUCCESSFUL lawn mowing busi- 
rooCa of all kinds, new roofs gut
ter work, ciumiieya cleaned re
paired Aluminum siding 30 
years' experience Free estimates.
Call Howley, Xfl 3-5861. XO 3-0763.

ness for sale. Average part-time 
•tl.500 a year. Can he purchased, 
verv reasonably J D. Realtv, ' 
Xil'3-5129. ■ ■ !

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hour.*. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

DIE MAKERS
. .with all 'round experience, 
full-time plus overtime. all 
fringe benefits', good working 

conditions, ateady employment. 
Apply___

GUNVER
MANUFACTURING CO.

234 Hartford Rd.. Manchester

Salesm en W anted 38 -A

381 STATE STREET, 
NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 

CHestnut 8-2147

D ia m on d s^  W atches—  
Jewelry „

NOTICE

1ftSALESMAN Interested in real e«- t,
tate, full time. Call Mr. Green.' WATCH AND jewelry repairing at
xn 9-846i.

Help W’anted—
Male or Female 37 i

xn 9-2888

READY I New F«U
Itsui If FASHION

This clever—delightfully young 
•—daytlmer can be made with or Baby will be cute and cuddly in 
without sleeves; contrast also is this versatile set! Xfake it from 
optional. print or pastel flannelette and

No.aeSOl with Patt-O-Rama is in tnm with dainty stamp-ons! 
alzea 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 20. Bust 311 Pattern -Nb. 5951-H has pattern 
to 40. Size 12. 32 bust, with sleeve, pieces for bonnet, bootees, sacqiie 
3S yards of 35iinch. ilong or short 1; color transfer;

To Order, send 35c In coins to directions.
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve- To order, send 35c in coins to: 
l̂ ing -Herald. 1150’ AVE. OF Anne Cabot. Manchester Evening 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. Herald. 1150 .AY'E. OF AMERl- 
V. ■ : CAS. NEW tOBK 96. N.T. -

For lat-claas mailing and 10c’ For Ut-dass mailing add lOC 
»f "  

dress
Biae. ber.

Don't mJaa the new Fall and Send 50c for the New. Big-Size 
WinUr '62 issue of our pattern 62 Album filled .with lovely de- 
Iwok . Basic Faa|Uoa—* complete j signa. a heedlewortc stitch seetfoii 
oewleg guida. Sand Me. and free patterns.

TV SERV|ICE—All makes Honest. 
Economical High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931 Phone Ml 
9-45J7 Potterton's, 130 Center 8t.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester ana surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service, 406 
Center St. Ml 3-2205

COVENTRY—Tavern in continu-1 
oils operation for 27 years. Owner |
is retiring Shd will ’ liaten to o f-, __________  ________________ ,,
xfi^o Wolverton Agency, XIANAGEME?IT-Tr*inee — young
Ml 9-2813. ^  ^  over 18 needed to train for

E.STABLISHED service” *tstion f ^  *” *
sale, stock included. Main Street' j1 location Call XH 3-8880 ' Xtarned man preferred. Rapid, ________ :________________ 1.. ’ ____ )- advancement opportunity. To

FOP. SALE — Growing deliverv- qualify for interview call ..Willi

TOY DEMONSTRATORS -  New! I 
Easy video presentation. Oppor-1 
tunity to earn 25% commission. 
No heavy sar.ple case* to carry. 
No delivering. No collecting. 
American Home Tov Party, Xfl 
4-8135.

reasonable prices, prompt se, 
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manchester- 
ter'a oldest ’ established jeweler. 
F. E, Bray, 737 Main St.. State 
Theater Building.

Sitaatiniw Wanted—
Female 38

business, professional clientele 
Delivery vehicle included. Priced 
low for quick sale to enterprising 
young man. Call MI 3-6375, Leave 
name and phone.

mantick HA 3-0421 Or w-rite P.O. 
202. Willimantic, Conn.*, stating 
full particulars.

REUABLE, experienced, mature, 
and reasonable rates babysitting. 
Days, nights, and weekends. Ref
erences XO 3-2018.

Mo t i m — T̂ru ck in g— 
* » to r t ig e 20

MANCHESTER Package’ Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators.' washers «nd 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. XTI 9-0752.

XIANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
mg Company. Locai and long dis 
tance moving, packing and stor 
age. Regular service .throughout; 
New England states and Florida 
MI 3-6563.

Help Wabted—‘Female 35

WOMEN  
For General 

Factory Work
Apply

'MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St.

___R.N. OR L.P.N. full Or part-tlm«.
■m 5-r ^THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., Vernon Haven.

Moving packing, storage, local I --------------------------
fmd long distance. Agent* for '

i-2077.

NEED EXTRA
$$$ ? ? ?

Progressive national com
pany needs additional person
nel at local trffice for evening 
work <5:30-9:30 p.m.i. Excel
lent pay. Applicants must be 
neat and personable.! Call 
286-5655.

^nations Wanted—
Male 39

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT
NOTICE

Municipal Building Offices will 
be open 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

Town Clerk's Office will be open 
8:30 A M. to 5:00 P.Xl. i

Effective, August 6. 1962. |
Richard Martin | 
General XIanager 

----------------------------------------------1 " '  ’ ■

The Registrars of Voters of the 
Town of Manchester. Conn., will b# 
In session in the Registrars Offic# 
aj: the. Municipal Building,
Wednesday. .August 8. 1962, from 
5 p.m. until 8 p.m., D.S.T., for the 
purpose of making an enrollment 
of electors who are entitled to 
v'ote at thq Caucuses of the Town 
of XIanchester.

signed.
Frederick E. Peck 
Edward F. Moriarty 
Regi.strara of Voters 
Manchester, Cpnlt.

PART-TIXIE work needed after 9 
in the evening. Will do anything.' 
Call xn 4-1894.

NOTICE

BRIDGEPORT operator, exper
ienced only. Full-tim* davs. Call 
NAtional 3-J235.

NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

The Bolton Board of Education

FOR SALE AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

DATE: August 15. 1962—10:00 
A.M.

FOR SALE: 1956 Pontiac Cata
lina Sedan

TERMS: Cash ,
PLACE: Xloriarty Brothers.

Inc., 315 Center Street. Manches
ter, Connecticut.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeCED SEVI(ERS 
ibichiiie ClesMd

Septio Tanks. Dry Wells.-Sewer 
Unes Installed—<!ellar Watar- 
prooflng Done.

McK in n e y  BROS.
S«w*rag« Disposal Co.
1.10-197 PeMi St.—.Ml S-5308

Tolland SumBiif Pork 
Troos —  Trtos —  Troos 

$ 1 3 ,4 0 0

NO MONEY DOWN
Choice of ranch or cape. En

joy the thrill of watching your 
hohie being built. 150x200 foot 
lot with trees and stone fences. 
Open House Suijday 2-5 p.m. 
During week by appointment.

Directions: Wilbur Crosa
Parkway to Exit 9i9, turn left 
Meripw Road, sign one mile up 
ahowihg Tolland. Summit, turn 
left onto Anthony Road.

CANTOR and 
GOLDFARB

REALTORS 
Xa 3-8442— TB 5-6244

tor a4cb pattern. Print Name, Ad-' for each pattern. Print ^ame, Ad- 
witb. Zone, Style Ho. and dreea wdth Zone and Pattern Niuii-

Lyons Van Lines. Inc., world-w-ide i NIGHT duty, part-time. Call Invites bid* for fuel oil for Bolton 
mover*. Free estimate. MI 3-5187.; ^  9-28,58. | Elementary School for the 1962-63

achool year. Specifications ma.v beI WANTED — Woman for 
work, part-time on ! o*’ tained at the office of Philip C. 

pemanent j Ujp,ori. SUpt. of Schools,. NotchPaintlnK—’PKpenne $1 w u' II ...II—. I- I ...... ..  t DAflis. Â AI)\ COmpAJiy lOdlcfitA* i  ̂ m«4w ***411 Wa ' ___ - n
PAINTING —Interior and exterior. I Apply Goodyear Service ‘ i-oo  P xi Auevist 24 196? "--------- i„K . .  -  1 713 Main Street, Manchedter ” August 24. 1962.A good job at a reasonable rate. 
For free estimate call MI 9-9658. 
J. P. Lewis.

PAINTING AND paperbanginf. 
Good clean workmanahip at ceb- 
aonable ratal. 30 year* in Man
chester ' Raymond Fi*kc. Xfl ‘ 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR SPRAT and bruah 
painting, commercial',' tnduatrial, 
residential and trim joba. Work 
guaranteed, tree eatlmataa. - Jo- 
aaph OioBM, eeniraetor. lO  
S4M94.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Immediate 
opening* to .earn $70-$l0n weekly, 
full or part-time displaying 
Royal’s fabulous line of toys- 
jewelry.-coametic* and houseware 
items. Applications now being ac
cept^  for dealers and two' mana
gers. xa 8-5247.

NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID 

The Bolton Board of Education 
Invite* bid* for supplying milk to 
the Bolton Elementary School for 
the 1962-63 school year. Specifics-' 
tions may be obtained at the office 

PhiUp C. Uguorj. Supt. o f'
SEWING machine opei 
ed, experience desirable but not of _ 
essential. Apply in parson to j Schools, Notch Rd.. Bolton. Bide 
Pioneer Parachute Oo., Inc,, IM lwlll be opened at 4:90 PJd., Au-. 
rormmt St., XCiuKkeatar. fu tt 24, 1962.

Dunham-Bush. . Inc., has 
openinRs for the following: 

O. D. Grinder 
Borematic

Monarch— Faye Anto Lathe
Machialst—^Mnst be' aUe te set 
■p and' operate from prints, be 
aa alt around mdchlnlot with 
Job shop training, must have 
tools, reed blue prints. Some 
saperviaery ezpesiesme aeree- 
aary.
AR above epealaga are perma- 
aent full time poaltloas wtaleh 
permit exrelleat earaings, Ap- 
pl.T to Empleymeat Ofll(De, 179 
Soath Btreet, Weot Hereford,

w a n t e d

EXPERIENCED 
AD COMPOSITOR

37Vii h o u r w e e k , paid va c a tio n , hospitaliza tio n  and 
m an.v o th e r benefits! G o o d  fu ll-tim e  jo b , f o r  th e   ̂
r ig h t  m an . A p p ly  in  person. i

iRIanrliPB^r . f I f p r a l b

f"

' • , . . .  ' .........
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HoitsNiold Gbods
I o c t r e m e l t '

51
comfortable twin

lotui^chai'a  J^toirian, cerise 
red. Phone Xfl 9-4025 after 6.

l e a v in g  s t a t e  — Complete 6 
rooms home fumiahinga and gar
den tools. All in e x c M ^ ' condl- 
tkm Best offer. Call evenings.
m  i-oaiB.

TWO-PIECE DANISH modem liv- 
room suite, beige sofa and 

a^ia chair, $56, xa  4-0052.

Wanted—'To Buy 58
JrtANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 

'430 Lake St. -Call and see what 
we've got. Open Sundays. XO 
9-6580.

IFB BUY BELL or trade antique 
ahd UMO furniture, china, glam, 
lUver, picture frame* and old 
eoina, old' doUa and guns, hobby 
ooUections, attic contents or whole 
eatates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Copn. Tel. xa S-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED room. Parking. Pri
vate entrance and Ahower, bus 
line, newly redecorated. Gentle
man.' xa  9-8061.

ANDO'VERi—Furnished room 
rent C. H. Stiens, Route 8 
2-7278.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentleman. 
Call xa 9-8886 or Xa 9-0641.

PLEASANT furnished room, near 
bath, gentleman Parking. 54 
High Street.

ATTRACITVE sleeping room, gen- 
tlemim. Central, private entrance, 
near Bbs stop, ahower. Inquire 195 
Bpruce St.

FURNISHED rooms, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen 
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

Busineos Lo e u flo n a
For Rent . $4

GROyXID FI/IOR office just a 
few, steps from Main St., avail- 
aWe Immediately, Call Xa 9-4506, 
xa  4-1894.  ̂ . . ,

FOR RENT or lease—Brick build
ing, 1^ blocks from ' Main St., 
2,900 sq. ft.' parking. XH 3-7436 
or xa  3-2660.

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY—Furnished beautiful 
aplit level, could be four bed
rooms, nice location. $175 month
ly. MI 3-5129.

Summer, Poraea For. Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE—Lakeside cot

tages—a few open dates. CaU xa 
3-6930.

RENT—Trailer ' at . Long Lake., 
Maine from Aug. 11, $25 weekly. 
Beautiful site, beach. TR 5-9739.

HAMPTON BEACH — Beautiful S 
bedroom cottage, all utilities, 
weeks August 18 and 25, $05. xa
4-8037

Wanted To Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE with child de
sire apartment Manchester area, 
$60-$70. Will give references. 
633-9030, 289-0702.

Businese Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER -  Tolland Tpke., 
10 acres, industrial zone. 40.000 
square fool sprinklered building, 
loading platform, p a r k i n g .  
$65,p00. Jack Feinberg, Broker, 
249-7539.

TAVERN for sale or lease. Excel
lent business location. Present 
owner retiring. . Information call 
MI 3-8803

CENTRAL LARGE attractively 
furnished room with private en
trance, parking, clean and quiet. 
Reasonable. XO 3-1888
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FOR REN'T—Front Toom central
ly located' parking. 59 Birch St. 
Phone xn 9-7129.

I FLORENCE 8T.—7 room home In 
I excellent condition Inside and out, 

enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, $13.^. 
Phllbrlck Agency, XO 9-8464.

Country Board— Resorts 60
SEASHORE—Privte Beach. Couple 
in new home would welcome eev- 
eral children as summer guests. 
Reasonable. Wonderful opportun
ity for busy or working parents 
who may spend weekends if de
sired. Clinton, MOntrose 9-7511.

Apartments— Flata— 
Tenements 63

4H ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, automatic hot wa
ter. Tel Xtl 3-4751.

FIRST FLOOR, 4 rooms, one bed
room. Call XD 3-8267 between 5-7 
p.m.

FIVE ROOM, second floor apart
ment. 143 Highland St. $95, J D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., Ml 3-5129.

MANCHESTER — New two-fam- 
Uy, 5 rooms, first floor,-$l25. Gall 

.. evenings,, xa .9-2582.
ROOM apartment, furnished 

or unfOmished, oil heat, adults, 
reasonable rent. New Bolton 
Road. X« 3-8389.

MANCHESTER—1 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and stcage space, 
large enclosed porch. 2-car ga
rage, $19,700. Philbrick Agency, 
xn 9-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT t  room Baneh, 
Imge living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family alae 
kitchen 2 Mdrooms. IH baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosod breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Mari<m E. Robertaoti. Realtor. XO 
8-5953.

MANCHE8TEH—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modem kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, Ifii baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, xa 9-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  5'i. room 
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
family sized kitchen, ceramic 
bath tree shaded lot, excellent 
construction. Hayes Agency, xn 
3-4803.

MANCHESTER—2 family 5-5, bus 
line, city wkter and sewer. Ton- 
gren Agency, XO 8-6321.

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
, baths, 2-car ga-5 bedrooms, 

r^ e , large landscaped yard.

NEW 2-FAXOLY dweUing, 4^ 
room flats, nesr shopping, bus 
and achool. $125 a month. XO 
8-2578, xn 9-9515.

FOR RENT—Two ■ rooms. Tel Xa 
8-2068. . '

Shown by appointment. 'Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor. MI 8-595$.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Road, i^ltoo 
—7 room custom built ranch, 
modem kitchen, one full bath. 3 
half baths, family room 20x22, 2-  

car garage. Iail:e lot with trees. 
$32,.100. Philbrick >gency, XO 
9-8464.

FIVE ROOMS, first 
9-7127, PI 2-8258.

floor xa

FIVE ROOM 
tor Street.

apartment. 29,Fos-

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, heat
ed, individual thermostat, newly 
decorated. Woodland Street, 
adults. Phone Xn 3-2171. After 6 
xa  3-8470.

NEW DUPLEX, 5 rooms, large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile 
bath, heat, hot water, Venetian 
blinds, storm windqiys, attic, cel
lar.' centrally located. MI 9-7885.

BURNSIDE AVENUE. Edst Hart
ford—4 rqqm, second floor apart
ment, $65 month. J. D. Realty, xn 
8-5129.

Fir s t  f l o o r  fiat, all modem 
conveniences. Near everything. 
Write Box SS, Herald.

FOR RENT —September 1— five 
6) Toom downst^rs flat, central. 
$80. Write Box P, Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment for 
renjt. Adults only. Refrigerator 
and heat. Call XII 3-7222.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom Eng
lish Colonial, excellent location, 
good condition rec room, 1% 
baths, foyer, fireplace, air condi
tioned living room, built-in ga
rage, storms and screens, well 
landscaped lot, full price, $24,900. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, Xn 3-6930. Xa 9-5524.

ROCKLEDGEl—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old. large' modem kitchen, 
built-in oven and range, dishwash
er, disposal, pantry, etc. Large 
dining room den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall (irsplace in Uv- 
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
appraisal, $31,000. Phiimick Agett' 
cy, xn 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room spilt level, 
l>.j baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency. M3 3-4803.

96 W. XODDLE TURNPIKE — 4 
room duplex, heat and hot water, 
stove, refrigeratiir, garage. Im
mediate occupancy Call MI 3-2785 
before 5 p.m.

OLD c o l o n ia l—Beautifully re
stored 4 bedrooms, 15 minutes 
from Manchester, large modem 
family size kitchen with huge 
rustic fieldstone fireplace, 1^ 
baths, 2-zone heat, patio, 2-car 
garage, ideal location for horse's, 
$116,500. Philbrick Agency, Xa 
9-8464.
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.RANCH, TflREE bedrooms. Large 
living room-. Fireplace Attached 
garage. Screen^ ' porch. >fany 
-extras. 42 EUzabeth Drivq. Own
er. x a  9-8608.

MANCHESTER — $2$,9004 4 bed- 
rooih Colonisl. Huge kitchen, 
oversized living room. Formal 
dining' room with fireplace. ; In
tercom system. Walkout base
ment. Garage. 100x400 ft. lot. Call 
Mr. Art Foraker, XU 9-5306 TR 
5-6611, xa 9-7748.. Barrows ii Wal
lace, 56 E. Center St.. Manches
ter.

so. WINDSOR—Ellington Road. 5 
room custom built Cape with 
plastered walls, 5 years old, bet
ter than brand new condition. 
Nice shaded lot with good view. 
Priced right. Jerry Fay Agency, 
xa. 8-7029.

WILLIAXfS ROAD, Bolton—7 room 
split level on large lot, 2*/i years 
old. 8 bedrooms. IH baths, dining 
room, Ikmily room, bMutiful 
modem kitchen, 1-car
$23,900 ------  •
9-8484.

Philbrick Agency*

XIANCHESTER Ranch. 6 big 
rooms include $ bedrooms, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, 
and stepsaver Wtehen, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum storm* and 
screens. garage. Built 1954. 
$18,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
xn 9-2813.

THREE bedroom Colonial for only 
$17,500. Another top value. Tiled 
bath, neat new kitchen, separate 
dining room, open stairway, fire
place. Porch enclosed, garage, 
plenty of trees.. .don’t find *lhem 
like this for $17,500 very often. 
Vacant, too. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. Xn 3-1577

H o o B e * F o r  S a lt  - 7 2
aiX ROOM caps bungalow over- 
■ixq garage, toclosed liorch, 
storms-and screena, full base
ment, city utilltiee, deep lot with 
•hade trees. Excellent condition 
throughout. Vacant. Owner aac- 
rlflelng for $14,800. Owner XO 
9-070$.

SOUND VALUES
Duplex. $-6 with 2-car garage, 
easily converted to four $ room 
apartments, excellent Inveat- 
ment.
Two-family 9-6 with 2-car ga
rage, conveniently located to 
senior and junior High Schoola. 
Priced for quick asde.
Vernon HUla—$' bedroom ranch 
with 2-year leaae completely 
furnished with minimum d.own 
payment. BbccAIlent return . aa 
an investment.'
We have a 4 apartment house 
4 rooms each, in addition to 
bath and pantry, excellent lo
cation. 'Very good investment. 
4-4 Duplex with 2 finished 
rooms in attic, completely re
modeled, interior and exter
ior. Has to be seen to be ap
preciated.
6 room Cape in excellent neigh
borhood with 2 baths. Owner 
leaving town. Will sacrifice.

]. D. REALTY
470 Main St. XU 3-5129

MANCHESTER — $18,000. Cape 
with impressive Hving,, room, 2 
bedrooms, kitchen, 'lexpansion for 
2 bedroom* up. Call Mrs. Ixird 
528-6687, MI 9-5306, TR 5-6611. 
Barrows k  Wallace, 55 E, Center 
St., Manchester.

$U,000—And one of the better buy* 
in Town, Multi-level split of eight 
large rooms, four bedrooms, 
three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room.. Immaculate. 
Big lot. lovely setting. Solid brick. 
Only 5 or 6 year* old. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor Xn 3-1577.

NORTH END — With $3,000 (or 
less I you can assume the $13,000 
mortgage on this neat ranch. 
TTiree bedrooms, full basement... 
all the trimming* Combina
tions. amesite. etc. Asking $1,1,900 
...Good buy here. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor xn 3-1577.

HOLIJSTER ST. -  Beauty of a 
colonial.. .standard 6 room* with 
I ’ -* baths and garage. AND, this 
house has aluminum siding, fire
place. lot with plenty of trees, 
AND a very realistic price. Own
ers moving, must sell X-efs look 
it over. 'T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
xn 3-1577.

TALK ABOUT bargains—7 room 
two-story home completely re
decorated. modem kitchen, new 
heating system. Here'* a bargain 
at $13,900. if you want a home 
close to schools, bus, shopping. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, xfl 
9-8952, xn 3-6969.

MANCHESTER—Ranch on 40,000 
sq. ft, of landscaped lot. High AA 
location, double drive, 2-car ga
rage. 6 large rooms in addition to 
heated rec room and utility room. 
Lots of living aiea here. 3 fire
places. oil hot water heat. $2,000 
below appraisal at $25,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2813.

HOlZiSTER STR E E T~~N ear 
Princeton Street and schools. 
Beautiful 4 room expandable 
C®pe. good condition, nicely land
scaped. Has to be seen to appre
ciate value Owner Xn 3-6228.
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RANpH—6 rooms, including 8 
bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths, 2-car 
garage, full basement. One bloqk 
to school and stores. Only $22,500. 
Assumable mortgage. John H. 
Lappen, Inc., XU 9-5281, XU 
$•5210.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful $ room 
custom built split level. Features 
include hot water <iil heat, full 
plaster house, 1> '̂ baths, picture 
book kitchen, formal dining room, 
riec room with fireplace, 2-car 
garage, large shade trees. High 
location with view. Spacious lot. 
Priced below owner’s cost. 
Vacant. MI $-8273, Brae-Bum 
Realty. •

OOLUXIBIA —Cape Cod, attached 
garage, 2 full baths, very large 
living room, kitchen with birch 
cabinets, baseboard hot water 
heat, many closets and extra fea
tures; Concealed fallout shelter 
shell. Beautiful new house and 
lawn.^Reduced price aind choice of 
color* to buyer with minimum of 
$2,000 down payment Also, new 
ranch house for sale—no broker*. 
Call ACademy 8-3464.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, newly re
decorated carpeting, $19,900. 28 
Strong Street. MI 3-0402.

MANCHESTER — $15,990. 'Trans- 
, ferred owner. 30 day occupancy. 

7 room cape, 4 bedrooms. Living 
room fireplace. Formal dining 
room. Steel beam construction. 
Near bu* and schools Call Mr. 
Doilton. MI 9 .1111, Ml 9-.1306, TR 
5-6611. Barrow* k Wallace, 55 E. 
Center St., Manchester.

MANCHESTER -6 room Cape close 
to bus, schools and shopping, ga
rage, aluminum siding, oil heat, 
fireplace, S bedrooms, city utili
ties. $16,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2813.

ROCKLEDGE — “Modem 6 room 
ranch on sloping wooded lot. 20x25 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with separate en
trance. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, at
tached garage, and sun deck. 
$29,900, Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464

BOWERS SCHOOL—Neat five room 
ranch with fireplace, combina
tions. Full basement with garage. 
Excellent construction, fine loca
tion. No«- vacant. Selling for only 
$16,5(X) T. J. Ciwkett, Realtor, 
xn 3-l!S77.

BRICK CAPE — Solid brick cape 
with shed dormer. Built in 1951. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment garage, beautiful setting. 
This home has all the extras, 
verv clean. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. Xfl 3-1577.

MANCHESTER *- Large custom 
ranch, quality throughout. Spot
less condition, many extras, in
cluding swimming pool and rec 
room. Over one-half acre land. 
For full imformation call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, 
MI 3-8930 or MI 9-5524.

SO. WINDSOR—8 room Garrison 
Colonial now being built. This 
house loaded. $23,900. Joseph 
Barth. Broker, XO 9-0320

FOR SALE — Older house 8'.* 
rooms, good condition, oil heat, 
large lot, trees, fenced in. Call 
owner MI 3-7015.

MANCHESTER—2 family home -on 
a quiet street, 90x180 lot, 2-car 
garage, alunlinum storm* and 

’ screens’, new roof and siding.- Ex
cellent investment. $19,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2813.

47 AGNES DRIVE— Spotles* 6’ * 
room ranch with Swedish fire
place, large lAtchen, 8 bedrooms, 
hot water oil heal, full basement 
with hatchway and large yard. 
Near shopping, churches. and 
bus line. Only $18,900. Carroll- 
IJriggs, Realtors. 528-4164, Eye. 
and weekends, Mr. Boynton, MI 
9-3148.

BUSINESS ZONE 2
Center Street ground floor 

store. 6 room apartment on 
second floor, 2-car garage. 2 
furnaces. It* baths, potential 
Is excellent for many uses. In
cluding a home and business 
combined. Eve. Ray Holcombe, 
MI 4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. XU $-1108

FIVE ROOM ranch, coriie-r lot, 
close to bus. schools, church and 
shopping. Reasonable. 83 Dudley 
St, or calTowner MI 3-0465.

VERNON—6 room Cape, 3 bed
room* and den, paneled fireplace, 
full walk-out basement, many 
ti-ees and shrubs on well land
scaped lot, $14,900. MI 9-0781.
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ANDOVER—Lovely 5H room re
stored Cape in country setting. 
Home ha* jusi been redecorated. 
New tile in bath with colored fix
tures. Large living room with 
fireplace. Knotty pine kitchen 
cabinets. Picture window in din
ing room. 2-car basement garage. 
Large barn surrounded by 10 
acre* of land with about 800 ft. 
frontage. Now. vacant May we 
show you through?' ’̂ oiigren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

XIANCHESTER—$17,990. 5S room 
ranch. Attached garage. Good 
sized porch. Nicely landscaped 
lot Extra large living room with 
raised hearth fireplace. $ bed
rooms. Full cellar, I’ ity water, 
sewers. Call Mr. Govang, MI 
9-5306, TR 5-8611, TR 5-9820. Bar- 
rows 6t Wallace, 55 E. Center St.

WEST SIDE — S room ranch, 
$12,900. Modem cabinet kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, condition is excel
lent r Eve. Ray Holcombe, Xa 
4-1139, Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, xn 3-1108.

WETHERSFIELD — 7 acre* on 
highway about on* mile to Turn- 
pike. Exclusive with Kleinschmidt 

*A Buahe, MI 8-7539, MI 3-0319.

LEVEL WOODED. Oakland Ter
race. Zone A. $2,000. MI 9-7319.

PORTER STREET Section—Resi
dential lots. AA zone, city water 
and sewer. Phone MI 3-6273.

PubKc Records
VYMTsntee Deed*

-Albert P. Suprenant and Ball*
R. Suprenant to Louis J. and Edna 
H. Fox. property at 45 Lynass St.

Irdne E. Rennie to William J. 
Whitehill, propertv at 666 B. 
Middle Tpke.

Marcel J. and Helen K. Piquard 
to Lbster D. Babin, property at 
238-240 Oak St.

Alan E. and Patricia B. Turk- 
ington to Raymond J. and Kath
erine A. Hiighes, propertv at 31 
Waddell Rd. ' ,

Allen D. Pierce Jr., to Donald
S. 8uid Paiiljne A. Beaupre, prop
erty at 1,24-126 N. School St.

'Qiiltrlalm Deeda 
Louts A. and tSdith S. Forgette 

to Caroline F. Krieski. property 
at Campfleld and Hartford Rd*.

Caroline F. Krieski to Louis 
A. and Edith S. Forgette, prop
erty St Campfleld and Hartford 
Rds.

Marriage IJrenae*
Robert Eric Matson and Kath

leen Julia Lanagan, Aug. 10, St. 
Bridget's Church:

Roberto Hernandez Lopez and 
Judith Ann Starker.

Building Permit*
To Charles Ponticelli, for con

struction of a dweUing at 16-18 
Norman St., $15,000.

And Nixon Memorial Library

Woman President Seen 
In Bailey’s Crystal BaU

SEATTLE (AP) — Democratic? 
National CSiaIrman John M. Bai
ley, in what he called an 'imagi
native account," pictured today 
what he thinks the major political 
parties will be up to in the year 
2000.

In an address prepared for a sec
ond day session of the 'Wpatem 
States Democratic Conference. 
Bailey said:

"It will not be too much to ex
pect the heirs of iSenator) Gold- 
water and the Birchites will be go
ing aroiind charging Democrats 
have a no-win foreign policy. . . .

"The Republicans will still be at
tacking Democrat^ for reckless 
spending. Former GOP presiden
tial candidate John Tower ( present 
Republican Senators from Texas) 
will visit the Richard M. Nixon 
Memor.iaJ Library . . and make a
speech in which he attacks the 
Democratic planet aid and trade 
programs. . . .

A Day to Remember

^Atom Bomb Baby^ 
Now 17 Years Old

‘The 'Repitblicans will, mt 
course, continue to be the minor
ity party. They will he gnunUing 
about the vigorous Democratic 
president and muttering about 
'that woman In the White 
House'."

Turning 8o Ms own party.
Bailey told Democratic .offina 
holders and policy maker* from 
13 western states:

"And what about the Demo
cratic parly in Century 21?

"It will still be the conscience 
of Ameiican politics. It will still 
be the innovator, the planner, the 
doer of bold deeds."

Bailey also said;
"If we believe ^ediction* eJ 

the GOP and the AAtA i Amsri- 
can Medical As.soiflation) aa te 
what will oociir when the Presi
dent's health care program is 
pas.sed. people in Century 21 will 
still have last names.

"But first names will be dis
carded and will be replaced by 
their soi’ial security-health car* 
number. The AXIA president. Dr. 
232 567 760 Jones, will hndoiibl- 
ad still be a.wuitling the social se
curity-health care program as • 
'criiel hoax'."

"But the large number of cen
tenarians a-ill not agree «nth 
him.''

Cave-in Death 
Brings Arrest

An official of the West Hart
ford construction firm for which 
a Springfield, Msms., laborer was 
working w-hen he died in a Man
chester cave-in May 23 has been 
arrested on a chaige stemming 
from the death.

Girard Eklmund Haverty. 31. of 
7 Crestwod Circle, Farmington, a 
supervisor of th« E. J. Haverty 
Co. of West Hartford, has been 
charged with failure to proride 
safe equipment and competent co
laborers. Hartford County Cor
oner Louis W. Schaefer in June 
cited criminal negligence In the 
death of Willie Jonea, $6. of 
Springfield.

Haverty was arrested this 
morning on a warrant from Man
chester prosecuting attorney Eu
gene Kelley as a result of the cor
oner's findings. Haverty posted a 
$100 bond for appearance In Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, Aug. 
20.

Jone.s was killed when, as he 
worked in a trench, he was struck 
by a bucket on a backhoe and 
buried in sand. He was dead when 
extricated about three hours later.

FOR SALE One B zone lot on | 
Birch Street, 90x100. Call Xfl 
9-6544.
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8-6 DUPLEX, near High School, 
bus and shopping. 2-car garage. 2 
furnaces. Remarkable condition. 
Reasonable Hayes Agency Xa 
3-4803.

MANCHESTER — NEW 6 room 
ranch in AA area. Features full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, 3 large 
bedrooms. 24 foot living ’ room 
with raised hearth fireplace, din
ing room, oversize kitchen with 
Westinghousp built-ins. Quality 
built from the ground up. $23,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Xa 
9-2813.

XIANCHESTER— 6 room Cape, S 
bedrooms, IV* baths, nicely shad
ed yard, excellent location, priced 
right at $15,990 Call now. 
Schwartz Real Estate, MLS Real
tor. 238-1241, Mr. Bromberg. 
242-4049.

BTIUR r o o m  apartment, heat and 
hot water, $90. Xn 9-0613.

HOLL ST.—Four rooms, first floor, 
$65 monthly, adults. XO 9-4774.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished or unfur
nished apartment, hath, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow's, 887 Main.

TWO ROOM year 'round cottages 
with lake privileges at Coventry 
Lake, $76' monthly. J; D. Realty, 
xa 3-5129.

BOLTON — Largs 4 room ranch, 
beautifully landscaped, oversizisd 
garage, 4% mortgage may be 
assumed by qualified buyer. 
Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803.

HOLLISTER STREET—6 bedroom 
home, large living room with din
ing area, new heating system, 2- 
car garage, shaded lot, $17,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8484.

VERNON —6 room Cape. Estab
lished neighborhood. Fireplace. 
Amesite drive. Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, XO 3^321.

VERNON—Three bedroom ranch 
on oversized lot. Quiet location on 
dead end road. Ideal for children. 
Priced well below appraisal. 
Choice of financing. Last house on 
right on Hublard Dr. XO 9-8909.

, THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment on Main Street over Davis 
Bakery, $90 per month, including 
heat. Call Xa 9-8808 or MI 9-5781.

Business Locations 
For Rent

'CENTRAL' .LOCATION, store 
•pace ^proximately 20’x40'', sult- 
aUe for small business. Available 
October 1. Xa ••6294.

OFFICE FOR RENT, furnished, 
, 306 Center Street, first floor, ♦75 

monthly. Xa 3-8197.

trORK, 345 N. Main |0o4 
. owt for saytlilac- Ml MSM. M.

109 N. ELM ST.—Moving out <rf 
state Excellent condition. 5 year 
old tiape, 6 rooms, full dormer, 
1>* batos, fireplace, oak floors, 
plastered walla, garage, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, near 
schools.' Owner, xa  9-6183.

VERNON—Delightful 6 room Cape 
in. better than brand new condition. 
2 full baths. Price $18,500. Made
line Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642.

MANCHESTER — 2 family 5-5, 
large clean rooms, walking dis
tance to bus. school* and shop
ping. Good income, good inveM- 
ment, $18,100. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, XO 9-2813.

TOLLAND—Want peiure and quiet? 
Naw 5 room ranches, $11,990. Jo> 
■epK Barth, Broker, MI 9-000.

CENTRAL CAPE—Six rooms, full 
bath down plu* full bath in Yec 
room in basement. Recently 
renovated. Nice lot. plenty of 
trees, With about $3,000 down you 
can assume the 1st mtge. and 
pav $l08.2S monthly. T. J. 
Crixikett, Realtor, Xa^-1577.

! FOUR XHNUTES from Manches- j ter. Trim and tidy 5 room ranch 
I  with garage. 100x150 lot cellar,
' oil hot water heat, fully stormed, 

well cared for. $15,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2813.

COVENTRY LAKE—2 beautiful
lakeside cottages, one at $7,500, 
one at $8,900, Good'  financing 
available. Call XU 3-6930.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—Real Estate. Selling or 
buying. Residential, commercial 
Or industrial real estate. Contact 
RealtSr, Stanley Bray. XO ’ -627$, 
Brae-Bum Realty.

CASH for your home, land, equip
ment. merchandise liquidation, 
anything of value. For quick ac
tion call American Auction Oo., 
xa 3-6847.

WISH SOMEONE to handle you! 
real estate? Cali me at Xp 9-0326 
'or prompt and courteous servtc*. 
Joseph Barth Brokei

SELLING HOME or land? For  ̂
complete and reliable service let 
Kleinschmidt k  Bushe serv* you. 
xa 3-7536, xa 3-0319.

INVESTXIENT' PLUS— 5-6 duplex 
will rent for $115/$115 per month. 
3 bedrooms each side, 2 heating 
systems, fenced in yard. Priced 
below bank evaluation Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, XO 9-8952, Xa 
3-6969.

MANCHESTER — $17,500. Four 
bedroom cape. Porter St. area. 
Beautiful treed lot. Plaster walls. 
Ceramic tile bath. 2-car garage. 
Quiet area. Cal] Mr. Wagner. XU 
9-5306, TR 5-6611. Barrow* k  Wal
lace 55 B. Center St., Manches
ter. xn 9-5306.

STARKWEATHER Street— Quiet 
neighborhood, modernized older 
bomb, all utilities. $14,500. Joseph 
Barth. Broker. Ml 9-0320.

MANCHESTER—Vacant. 6^ room 
ranch. Nicely landscaped lot. All 
large rooms, fireplace, enclosed 
porch. Partially completed rec
reation room with all materials 
to finish included in price. $17,500. 
Call Mr. Rocholl for further par
ticulars. XU 9-5306. TR 5-6611. 
Barrows k  Wallace. 55 E. Center 
St.

VERNON — Exceptionally nice 
Cape. 5 rooms. 6th partially fin
ished. large kitchen, fireplace, an- 
closed breezeway ana gaiage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, trees 
and shrubbery, on bus line, near 
schoola, shopping, etc. Jerry Fay 
Agency, XII 3-7029.

$13.500—Real honest value near 
schools, shopping, bus, 6 rooms 
on one floor, 16x16 family room, 
immaculate as can be, nicely 
shaded yard. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors. Xn 9-8952. MI 3-6969.

OOIXINIAI.,—$19,000. If you need 
only two large bedrooms and still 
want a dining room, paneled den, 
and all the charm a Colonial of
fers, then you will want to see 
this gem which is in a lovely set
ting and has everything for low 
cost easy living. Owner XO 9-5051.

NORTH COVENTRY-Exception
al $ bedroom ranacb on "fenced 
half acre, double garage, low 
4own paymanL PI 3-6490.

MANCHESTER—7 room older Co
lonial. 2-car garage, selling for 
the amazing price of $14,900. 
Shown by appointment only. Cali 
the R. F. Dimock Co., XO 9-5245 
or John H. Lappen, Inc., MI 
9-5261. Eve. Richard Dlniook, XH 
9-6003, Robert Lappen. MI 9-7445.

MANCHESTER—9 room Cape , on 
bu* line in Waddell School area, 
fireplace, oil heat, all city utili
ties. full price $12,500. Alice 
Clampet Realtor, Xn 9-4543, XU 
3-7357. .■

COVENTRY —Small home With 
view of lake, garagb and 100 feet 
on hardtop road. Must be sacri
ficed for larger home. Good mort
gage available with small dpwn 
payment. $8,500. Pratt Agency. 
PI 2-7596, 246-2862.

SO. WINDSOR— Caoss to Vernon 
Circle shopping center, immacu
late 6 room ranch, large living 
room, fireplace, dining room, 3 
bedrooms, Immepse kitchen with 
built-lns, glassed in porch, car
port, patio, aluminum storms, 
large shaded lot. Low taxes. 
Quirk occupancy, Jarry Fay 
kgmney, XO >7099.

Dr. Sobleii May Go 
To Israel Thursday

(Ckmttnued from Page One)

Brooks has ordered El Al to com
plete Soblen's trip to the United 
States before Wednesday night. 
But Israel’s cabinet reaffirmed 
Sunday its stand that if Soblen is 
placed aboard an El Al plane, he 
will be flown to Israel.

The Israeli government, under 
strong political pressure at home 
for its handling of the Soblen 
case, said its original order deny
ing the Lithuanian-born Jew an 
immigrant's visa still stands.

An Informed source said the Is
raeli cabinet, at a meeting Sun
day studied the possibility of per
mitting Soblen, if he is returned 
to Israel, to find asylum else
where. Czechoslovakia has offered 
to accept him.

Britain cannot deport Soblen to 
America since the B):itish-Ameri- 
can extradition treaty does not 
cover espionage. It can only exnel 
him as an illegal immi{p-ant and 
lum him over to the airline which 
brought him into the country.

The political storm in Israel cen
ters around the manner of So- 
blen's expulsion after he entered 
Israel on a dead brother's pass- 
port. ,

The government said,he was not 
extradltsd to the United Stales but 
was only expelled as an undesir
able Immigrant. But the Israeli 
govemipent has never explained 
why Soblen was put on a U.S.- 
bound plane in the company of 
Chief U.S. Marshal James P. Mc- 
Shane. A parliamentary investiga
tion was ordered to Iqpk Into this 
and other facets of Soblen’s expul
sion.

Whirlaway was the only Triple 
Crown winner to take The Travers 
•take*. H* won th« Saratoga race 
In 194L

/

Brock al School 
For Fifth Year

Robert Brock, executive rice 
president of the Chamber <t Com
merce. returned yesterday from 
the University of Syracuse, where 
he attended a week-long U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce-sponsored 
achool.

Brock is not a stranger to the 
Chamber of Commerce summer 
school sessions.

'They are run in nine-year cy
cles,” he explained. "The first three 
years we take up Chamber activi
ties. The second three are devoted 
to broader problems of business 
management and trends. The final 
three session* involve an even 
broader schedule of world prob
lems and business acitivities.”

This is Brock's fifth session. 
This year, he explained, he took 
courses in psychology, economy, 
communications, business manage
ment and analysis of community 
problems.

Brock was assistant manager 
of the East St. Louis Chamber be
fore he came here. "I took the 
first four summers at Michigan 
State," he said. "The courses are 
given at six centeis around the 
country, so that local chamber 
representatives won't, have too far 
to travel.”

The school demands a research 
project from each of its students 
before they are graduated .at the 
end of the ninth .summer. It must 
be an original work. Brock ex
plained. and requires a good deal 
of work. Since he has four year* 
to work on It. he does not expect 
It to be too much of a problem.

(CoaK"n*B from Page Ose)
indescribable horror for the Toml- 
tas and the other sur\'ivor*.

Recalling the devastation of 
Aug. 8, 1945, a question arose;

"Whst do you do after such an 
inferno?"

Tomita smiled. "We just pick 
up the pieces. One tries to live.”

Hiroshimans have built well. 
The city that rose phoenix-like 
from''Its ashes has grown to a 
bustling metropolis of 485i000.

The two older Tomita daughters 
completed their schooling and Ss- 
kaye. now 26, is married and 
lives near here. Yaeko. 22, works 
for s rubber company and lives 
■with the family.

Hiroko. "the atom bomb child." 
is studying for her exams at Hiro
shima busine.ss school. She has 
two years to go.

Do the Tomitss feel any bitter
ness over the bomb? Mrs. Tomits 
replied:

"No, w* imderstand M was a
nei-essary part of war. It could 
not be helped. But we do not 
want war again. We must find 
ways to live without this awftil 
thing!"

How will the Tomita* eelebrate 
Hiroko's birthday?

They will not join in any mass 
demonstrations against nuclear 
weapons, such aa occur annually 
here o n Aug. 6 when throngs 
chant. "No more A-botnba" and 
agitators .seek to whip up disarm
ament sentiment in the World 
Peace Memorial Park.

Rather, the family will join In 
silept prayers offered by residents 
all over the city — prayers for 
peace and understanding....... i__________

Accounts Closed, 
Remaining Funds 

Put in Reserve'
OontroUer Jay Btliiiger has no

tified General Manager Richard 
Martin that several construction 
accounU have been cloeed, now 
that the work on the projects has 
been completed, and the $6,335 re
maining in them has reverted to 
the capital improvement reserve 
fund.

One aecount is for the Obngreae 
St. storm drain in which there 
was $4,800 remaining.

Another was the Little League 
field at Bowers School, $1,000 re
maining.

Still another was for the storm 
drain in W. Center St. to serve the 
Westhtll Garden Apartments for 
the elderly. There was $515 In the 
account.

The highway garage account 
was exhausted, but the account for 
the garage site on Olcott St. had 
$333 left.

There were several other ac
counts which Were nearly exhaust
ed. for storm drain projects and 
the Salter’s swimihg pool.

The amount oolitributed to the 
capital imprpvem^t reserve fund 
this flscal year ftom the general 
fund is $150,410.

The balance from last year ie 
$1,392.

The new total will be about 
$158,137. ■

Man Hospitalized 
With Crash Hurts
A Manchester man is- In good 

condition at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital today after receiving 
chest injuries in a one-car ora.sh 
yesterday afternoon O'l \ 
Tpke., some 680 feet west of Fin
ley St.

Police said that Milton W. Por
ter, 23, of 50 Milford St., failed 
to negotiate a curve' in the road 
yesterday afternoon, about 4:45, 
knocked down .six guide posts, 
several sm'all trees and brush, 
flipped over ami landed upright 
after rolling down a 15-foot em
bankment.

Porter and a passenger, Peter 
Binge, 23. of Brewster St., Cov
entry, were thrown from the mov
ing vehicle. Binge was also taken 
to the hospital where both were 
admitted to the special care zone. 
Binge, released today, received 
multiple cuts of hts body as well 
as an ankle injury, a hospital 
.^)okesman said.

Patrolman John McClelland re
ported that the Porter car left 
285 feet of skid marks. He ar
rested Porter on a charge of reck
less driving and ordered him to 
aiqiear in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, Aug. 20.

Hospital authorities also le- 
ported that Russell Burnett, 16, 
of 133 Main St., last night was 
admitted to the children's ward 
after being struck by a car hi 
East H ar^rd . He was not ser
iously hurt, a hospital sp^esm ia 
said, although he received bruises 
on his left rib cage and elbow. 
Burnett is the son of Mr. and Mte. 
W'alter Burnett.

NOTICE
THE NEW YORK. NEW' HA

VEN AND HARTFORD RAIL
ROAD COMPANY hereby gives 
noUce that on the 16th day of 
July, 1962. it filed with the Inter
state Comriierce Commission, at 
Washington, D. C„ an application 
for a certificate of piAiIic con
venience and necessity permitting 
abandonment of its line of rail
road extending from Station 
173 plus 0 in Ellington, to Station 
381 plus 40.58 at Weatway in Ver
non, approx. 3.94 miles, in Tolland 
County, all in Connecticut, Fi
nance Docket No. 22178.

NEW' YORK. NEW HAVEN 
AND HARTFORD RAILROAD 
COMPANY
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About Town
Manchewter Barracks, Veterans 

of World 'War I  of the USA, and 
ladies auxiliary, will' .sponsor a 
basketa picnic at Wickham Park, 
area 10, 11. 12 and 13, Sunday, 
Aug. 19, from noon to 7 p.m. All 
World War 1 veterans and fami
lies are Invited. Members are re
minded to bring items for white 
elephant games.

Andereon-Shea Auxiliary, VFW,
’ will sponsor a mystery ride Tues
day, Aug. 14, at 6 p.m. from the 
post home. Reservations may be 
made by calling Mrs. Florence 
Plitt. 23 Spruce St., Mrs. John 
Vince, 227 McKee St., or Mrs. Au- 
gtista Soiilett, 149 Spruce St. Mrs. 
Oglore White is chairman of the 
program. Members and guests are 
Invited.

Mrs. Myron A. Boglisch,• 669 W. 
Middle T^ke., chairman of the 
Manchester Red Cross blood pro
gram. and Howard Smith. 300 N. 
Main St., a blood donor who has 
given more than 11 recorded gal- 

■ Ions of blood, will appear on the 
Pat Turner Show over Radio 
W INF Thursday at 9:30 a.m. They 
will di.scuss the Red Cros« blood 
program.

DONT
niere’s PLENTY OF WEAR 
left in your shoes when yon 
bring them to this RELI
ABLE Shoe Repair Shop!

Open Monday 
Closed All Day Wednenday

SAM YULYES
3S OAK STREET 

Same Side As W'atkins

Mr. and Mr*. Howard ^V. Vib- 
bert, 4 F ^ e r lc k  Rd., left by jet 
plane this aftenidon fjrom Bradley 
Field, Windsor Locks, and will fly  
to Salt Lake City, Utah. ;They 
will be met by friends and taken 
to a cabin high in the Rocky 
Mountains at American Fort, 
Utah, near Bryce Canyon. They 
plan to return home Aug. 16.

Capt. Joseph F. Kuhimann Jr., 
son of Mrs. Margaret W. .Kuhi
mann, 122 ^Lyness St., and the 
late Joseph*Kuhlmann, was grad
uated Friday from the U.S. A ir 
Force’s Squadron Officer School 
at Maxwell A ir Force Base,' Ala. 
Capt. Kuhimann, whose wife is 
the former Janet J. Jaeger of Ma
rion, S.C., is being reassigned to 
Shaw Air Force B^e, S.C. He is 
a graduate ot Manchester High 
School.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 8 
at the clubhouse.

Child Receives 
Fractured Skull

A six-week old baby was found 
ill in her carriage this morning by 
her mother and taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, where ex
amination showed the child has' a 
fractured skull.

The baby is Darlene Kindberg. 
j  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Kindberg. 89 Oak St.

I Mrs. Kindberg, who took the 
I child to the hospital’s emergency 
I room, said she doesn’t know how 
j  Darlene was injured. She theor- 
; izes that Darlene may have suf- 
‘ fered the Injury when she knocked 
I her head hard against the shoul- 
! der of her grandmother last night.

A hospital official said the baby, 
who was bom at Manchester Me- 

j  morial Hospital on June 27, 
, "seems good,” and is responding to 
I treatment In the children’s ward.

Hospital INotes
Visiting hoiim a n  2 to 8 p.m. for 

all a m s , except maternity when 
they a n  2 to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8 
p.m., and privato n*Hmi\when they 
a n  10 a.m. to 8 p.m. VMtors a n  
requested not to smoke In patients 
rooms. No m on than two vtsltor* 
at one time per patient.

DAVIS BAKERY .
521 M AIN  ST.— “ A T  THE CENTER”

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
FROM AUG. 6th

WILL RE-OPEN AUG. 20th

KLEIN'S FOOD
STORE

U1 CENTER STREET

NOW OPEN
WITH OUR USUAL LINE OF 

G O O D  THINGS TO EAT!

^ E L U T O N E
conditions hair as it colors!

l^atients Today: 194
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Madeline Pratt, 164 Cooper Hill 
St.; Mrs. Wanda Asplnwall, Cov
entry; Mrs. Viola Smith, 70 Garth 
Rd.; Miss Ann Infante,' 168 Au
tumn St.; Mrs. Mae Gardner, 18 
Church St.; Mrs. Mary Stoetzner, 
30 Mountain St., Rockville; Mur- 
vil Burnett, 20 Thompson .St., 
Rockville; Winslow Place, 137 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Thelma Hill, 
99 Strickland St.; Mrs. Shirley 
Webb, 495 Cook Rd.. B o l t o n ;  
Mrs. Nancy Chapdelaine, 30 Main 
St., Talcottvllle; Mrs. Imogene 
Toner, RFD 1; Laurence Munroe, 
French Rd., Bolton.

ADMITTED YHISTBRDAY; Sean 
Callahan, Hillcrest Dr.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Ireoie Fecteau, 147 E. Main 
St., Rockville; Daniel Wilson, 56 
Irving St.; Mrs. Evelyn Duncan, El
lington; Eugenio Berto, ,76 Park 
St.; Mrs. Geraldine Trefethen, 1 
Lydall St.; Mrs. Mary Donahue, 108 
Falknor Dr.; Mrs. ICatherine Gal
lup, Hebron; Miss Nanfcy Hall in, 
18 Hollister St.; Mrs. Charlotte 
Cercena, Stafford Springs: Mrs. 
Bertha Goetz, RFD 1, Rockville; 
Sylvia Kviesls, 31 Union St,; Mrs. 
Veronica Boukas. 10 Proctor Rd.; 
Mrs. Margaret Plank, 16 Mile Hill 
Rd., Rockville; William ’Turull, 
,302 Oakland St.; Mrs. Barbara 
Piper, 28 N. Elm St.; Peter Binge, 
Coventry; William Porter, 50 Mil
ford Rd.; Kim Harrison, 48 Mc- 
IClnley S t

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Russell 
Burnett. 133 Main St.; Miss Helen 
Lapham, Tulsa, Okla.

BIRTHS SA’TURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neiswanger, 
88 Hilltop Dr. ; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Ather, 297 E. Mid
dle ’Fpke.: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Delaney Jr., Thompsonvllle; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Lingard, 47 Edward St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Luty, Wapping; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moody. Warehouse Point: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Helm, 18U 
LUley St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Monette, Ellington: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Elliott, Hillside 
Manor Ave., Vernon; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel LaBreck, East 
Hartford: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stefan Zych, 23 Cooper St.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr, and Mrs. Roland Dupont 76 
Cottage St. ’ I

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: J. 
Harry Mazur,.East Hartford; Mrs. 
Anna Kurth, 170 Oakland St.; Jo
seph Parke, 49 Foley St.: Edward 
Cole, 9 Deming St.; ilavid Hawkes, 
Crystal Lake Rd.. Roqkville; Mrs. 
Gunhilla Kehoe, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Norma Allen, East Hartford: 
Mrs. Georgina Johnston, 93 Plym
outh Lane; Mrs. Shirley Lynch, 
Hartford: James Virginia, 361 
Adams St.; Harvey Robinson, 795 
Hartford Rd.; Walter Sheldon, 69 
Diane Dr.; Herbert Pschichholtz, 
Newmarker Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Mildred Early, Hebron Etd., Bolton: 
Laurie MacGranor, Andover; Stella 
Bloniarz, 156 W. Main St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Jean Jones, Brent Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Dorothy Wilmot, 
Coventry; John Zboray, 9 Waddell 
Rd.; Mrs. EJtty Kominski, RFD 2, 
Rockville: Hugh Wilson. Lake 
Park, Fla.; Ann Noel. Bolton Rd., 
Vernon; Gary Blske, 63 Well* St.; 
Mrs. Jacqueline Goble, RFD 2; 
Fred Goehring, 155 Adams St.; 
A l d e n  Stomberg, Glastonbury: 
Darlene Kulo, West Shore Rd., 
Rockville: Mrs. Tyra Findell, 62 
Cobum Rd.; Robert Moore, 32 
Knighton St.; Dr. Roy Luginbuhl. 
Mountain Spring Rd., Rockville; 
Carl Snow, Mansfield Depot: Mrs. 
Shirley Riley, 146 Center St.; Mrs. 
Miriam Schings and son, 17 Range 
Hill Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. Helen 
Avens and son, Hillside Ave., Ver- 
nop.

DISCHARGED „YE:STERDAY: 
Wallace Smedley, Columbia; Elea

nor Keune, Harriet St., Vernon; 
Mr*. Christina Poison, 447 Adam* 
St.; Miss Joyce Pasternack, 191 
Woodlimd St.r Howard Smith, An
dover; Paul Bienkowski, Wapping; 
Ronald ’Trinks,' Wapping; Mr*. 
Barbara Depbula, 102 High St, 
Rockville; Mrs. Marjorie Hardy, 
Willimantic; Mrs. Edith Robinson, 
17 Hale St. Ext., Rock '..iq, Mr*. 
Rose-Marie Treat, 149 Union St.; 
Terrie Appel, Coventry; 'Mr*. 
Nancy Chajidelalne, 30 Main St., 
Talcottvllle; Harold Helm, 25 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Ekiith -Shieldge, 
Coventry; Mrs. Marie Jennings, 
Rp'D 1, Vernon; Richard Tarter 
Sr„ Niantlc; Mrs. Thelnia Hill, 99 
Strickland St.; infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Nadeau, 62 
Village St., Rockville; Mrs. Pa
tricia Potter and daughiur, 9 Vil
lage St., Rockville; Mrs. Marcia 
Reiley and sdn, 58 Chestnut St.; 
Mrs. Maureen Burnett and <toiigh- 
ter, 5 Overland St.; Mrs. Kathleen 
Bolduc and son, 97 Mather St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy DeCiantis and son, 
32 E. Maple St.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Kim 
Harrison, 48 McKinley St.

WE WILL GIVE YOU A  . . . 
WELLATONE S«ini>PeniianMt 

Hplr color . . . AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
W ITH YOUR SHAMPOO and SET for . . .

OFFER GOOD ONLY

MONDAYS
•TUESDAYS

•  WEDNESDAYS

as low as

WELLATONE works wonders on normal hatr 
with or without gray and blends In successfully.

WELLATONE Is a beautiful color refresher... 
strengthens dry, brittle, porous hair.

WELLATONE works in minutes to drab un
wanted red or brass. ^

WELLATONE a wonder lotion that actually 
lasts through an entire month of shampoos.

WELLATONE eliminates rub off . . .the hazard 
of so many other color ritises.
AFTER  THIS OFFER W ELLATO NE ALONE 

W IL L  COST YOU $.3.00
M AKE A N  APPO INTM ENT NOW ! CaU . . .

Camp Closes 
lVo2 Season

Camp Merrie-Wood cloeed its 
final session for 1962 Friday with 
a 60th birthday celebration camp. 
Rre before over 100 parents and 
friends. The birthday ceremony 
conducted wag similar to the one 
held at the National Senior Round
up in Vermont last week at which 
a new Girl. Scout song. "There We 
Would Be,’ ’ was introduced. Girls 
at Camp Merrie-Wood sang this 
for their guests along with "Daisy 
Low,’ ’ When E ’er You Make A 
Promise," "America the Beauti
ful" and “ Girl Scouts Together.”

In addition to the birthday 
ceremony, the Brownie Unit sang 
"Where Go the Boats," "Going to 
Leave Old Texas," and presented 
"The Fsr Northland” as a song 
and dance..^The Intermediates, who 
had been 'working on their tree 
badge and outdoor safety during 
their session, based their campfire 
program around Smokey the Bear.

Mistress of ceremonies was Cc; 
cily Sheehan. Staff for the session 
just ended included Miss Jane 
Mallett, Miss Diane Sharp, Mrs. 
Maurice Pass, Mrs. Ruei Wicks, 
Mrs. Everett Kelsey, Mrs. Robert 
Spillane, Mrs. Lawrence Dunn, 
Mrs. Frank Gates and Mrs. Jane 
St. Laurent. Mrs. H. J McKinney 
was assistant director for the 1962 
season and Miss Jean Carmpbell, 
director

Open house in the tmits was held 
prior to the main program. At this 
time girls demonstrated some of 
their campcraft skills and made 
"Some-mores,”  "Lots-mores" and 
’Robinson Crusoes" for their 

guests.' These are desserts made 
from toasted marshmallows.

Program aides planned several 
programs during the last two 
weeks which were highlights of the 
season. A Program Aide Hunt 
brought out the use of the com
pass snd a wide game based on 
the astronaut theme gave the 
campers an opportunity to use the 
seven basic skills of camping 
which they had learned. Program 
aides this session were Roberta 
Harry, Shirley Dunn, Ruth 
Scheibenpflug, Jane Wagner, 
Sharon Laraia and Pat Hogan.

A  gtuest from Northampton, 
Elngland, brought real internation
al friendship into camp. Miss 
Frances Williams, daughter of 
the Rev. Mr. Williams who is ex
changing pulpits with the minis
ter of the First Cangregational 
Church in Glastonbury, explained 
ranks and badges of the English 
Girl Guide movement. She was 
presented with cedar pins carved 
by Pamela and Cynthia Hamilton 
as a part of their unit program.

8ulcUffe Photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Marilyn 

D. Roseman of Bloomfield to Wil
liam L. Handler of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris E. Roseman of 
Bloomfield.

Her fiance is the son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Handler, 39 Gerard 
St.

Miss Roseman is a graduate of 
Weaver High School, Hartford, and 
is employed as a secretary at Put
nam and Co., Hartford.

Mr. Handler is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and Trin
ity College, where he was a memlier 
of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. He is 
a personnel assistant at the Un
derwood Corp., Hartford.

An Oct. 21 wedding is planned.

Car Operator 
Claims Cycle 

Hit Curbing
iTie woman driver of a green 

atation wagon, reported by po
lice ' to have been involved in a 
hit-run car-motorcycle accident 
on Friday night, has notified po
lice that she was not involved In 
the incident.

Police today said the woman, 
whom they did not identify^ does 
not appear to have been involved. 
She denied that the motorcycle 
struck her car and told police that 
the cyclist, Joseph D o }^ ,  25, 'of 
63 Garden St., struck the curb, 
causing hiifn tp lose control. His 
two-wheel ., vehicle reportedly 
jumped the curb throwing him 
clear, the cycle continuing on and 
striking another car, police said. 
Doyon is reported in good condi
tion at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital with numerous body 
bruises and a back Injury. ■

Investigating Patrolman A l
fred Ritter is taking no action 
against the woman as the ac
cident does not appear to be a 
hit-run, although his investiga
tion is continuing pending a state
ment from Doyon.

Police 4rrests
William (jee Cooksey, 20, and 

Edward Joseph Enoch, 24, both of 
Oak St., Rockville, at 1:16 yester
day morning were arrested on 
similar charges of breach of the 
peace and resisting arrest. Each 
posted a J600 bond wnilj await
ing appearance in court on Aug. 
13. .

Patrolman Robert Parizeau, in 
his report of the a r r e s t s ,  
said the fight started when one 
of the men refused to return 
an empty beer gla'ss to Depot 
Square bar. John Boto, 50, of 
16 Wadsworth St., ordered the 
man to return the glass to the bar, 
and a fist fight ensued, ending up 
in a street fight. Bota was treat
ed at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital for cuts and bruises of his 
face and arms he received in the 
fight. Several policemen assisted 
in stopping the fight.

Clarence Walker. 27, no certain 
address, and Victor Fitzgerald, 40, 
of 156 Bissell St., Saturday night 
were each charged with intoxica
tion. Walker posted a |2S and 
Fitzgerald was released under his 
own recognition while awaiting 
ai^arance in Circuit Court 12,

Majchetls Feted 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Matchett, 
20 Dorothy Rd., were guests of 
honor at a 26th anniversary party 
yesterday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Berthlaume, Cherry 
Valley, Mass.

About 25 guests attended the 
party and presented tl ê Matchett* 
with gifts of silver and china. An 
anniversary cake wa* made and 
decorated by Mrs. Robert A, 
Poirier o f ' Worcester, Mass., a 
daughter of the boat and horte**. 
Friends from Manchester present 
ed the couple with ellver dollar*.

Mr. and Mrs. Matchett were 
married Aug. 4, 1937, in Millerton, 
N. Y. Mr. Matchett is employed 
by Sealtest Foods Corp.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FDIVERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N.

■ LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-B869
23 Main Street, Manchester

State Man Elected
PROVIDENCE (A P ) — Alfred 

Hajj, Danbury. Conn., was elected 
.secretary of the-Melkite Catholic 
Laymen’s Association at the 
group’s biennial convention yes
terday.

NOTICE...
WE WILL BE CLOSED FOR 

VACATION
• AUGUST 6th to AUGUST 20th

ACE ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR
5 NORTH SCHOOL STREET

n SIMILAR MEDICINES 
MAY DIFFER GREATLY

For instance, — basically all aspirin is chem
ically Acetyl-salicylic acid. But, when made into 
five grain tablets, without proper care, and test
ing, some tablets may contain less or even no 
aspirin, while others, have much more.

There are always nrms that can produce any 
product for less by eliminating some labor and 
expensive testing that assures accuracy. When 
buying any medicine, we urge you never to get 
imy but those made by time-tested firms w itt 
reputations to maintain. We follow this policy 
In our pharmacy.

' ■ *
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A greitt many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours? >

W M a r i i
Presenption Pharmacy 

901 Main Street— M I-3-6321 
. Copyright 1962 (W-7-S-62)

Sporting goods dealer 
reels in new business!
This sporting goods dealer’s bgrgAi sales 
■eemed to result in "sales boomerang*.” Cus
tomers would read his advertisements and try 

4to place their orders by telephone, only to find 
the line busy. Consequently, sale after sale was 
lost. The dealer brought his problem to one of 
our Communications Consultants. The Consult
ant’s recommendation: Install additional tele
phone lines. Result; Customers are no longer 
turned away by busy signals, they like the 
prompt, courteous attention they receive, and 
the dealer’s sales are soaring . . . Perhaps one 
of our Coniununications Consultants can help 
your firm cut costs, increase efficiency or build 
■alee. Tailoring telephone service to your needs 
is his specialty, and there’s no charge for his 
assistance. Just call our business office. The 
Southern New England Telephone Company.

I L L I A M S O N

THE FU R N A Q  WITH

2 Thermostats
(on# knida— on* ovtMd*)

FOR THE FINEST GAS HEATING COMFORT

PLUS fumi mconomy
Maximum fuel input only on coldest days . , . fuel 
saving is automatic, and overrun is eliminated. Let ar 

'  give you complete details today.

r>»«* y * *  WIlllAMSON Jm Imt iwlay

NORMAN BENTZ
SHEET METAL WORKS 

342 Adams St.*4«l 3-89M

D O U B LE
STAM PS
Every Wed*

1 '

MOTTS
SUPER 

MARKETS
■A'l

^ la  Prieat 
Effective 

Tuee. a ii Wei*

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
GENUINE SPRING

LA M
LOIN

LAMB CHOPS

RIB
LAMB CHOPS

lb.
I

51 EXTRA STAMPS
With Psichas* of 2 Lbs. or Mort
FRESH GROUND CHUCK

SAVE 35e-SH O P-R IT E

MUSHROOMS
STEMS and PIECES

4 OZ. 
CANS

Mott's Own GERI-ANN Brand

WHITE BREAD
cFU LL POUND 

LOAVES

HOT DOB OR Pkg. 
HAMBUR6 ROLLS of 8

THOUSANDS 
OF EXTRA 

S&H STAMPS
NO COUPONS NEEDED!

NO LIMIT!

ALL EXTRA STAMP ITEMS PLAINLY 
MARKED THROUBHOUT STORE

k

I

J'
'1

7-. ■

Avoage Daily Net Prem Boa 
For the Weak Weilofi 

j a M s e . i m

13,601
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Manchentmr^A City o f Vilioge Charm

Tha Weather
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Stanley J. Czaja, left, o< Portland, accused In the fatal (hooting ot'Trooper Joseph M. Stoba Jr., 
la IM  from Circuit Court, Clinton, after jq^’^vanoe thi* morning. Ha is being heM by Middlesex 
County Detective George Dunn of Middletown. . (A P  Fhototax).

Portland Man Accused

State Trooper Slain
(A P )—A  46-year-fmoment later, State Police said.

waa

(POR’IiLAND 
old Portland man has been 
charged with murder in the fatal 
shooting of a state trooper who 
was trying to arrest him.

Tha victim was Jos^ih M. 
Stoba Jr., 34, Merldan, a state 
poUceman since 1958. ’Ihe luit 
lime a state trooper 
apd 'toUed waa In,

Stoba wa* slain last night on 
the jibreh o f the hcrnie of Stanley 
J. Czaj^ 5 Diggins Ave., an em
ploye of a plaatlc* material* com
pany.

(Jzaja was brought. to Circuit 
Court in (Hinton today, but hi* 
case was continued to Aug. 22 at 
the Circuit Court in Middletown, 
where he wiU be put to plea.

Judge Luke Stapletmi ordered 
Czaja remanded to Haddam State 
Jail without bond.

Stoba was unmarried and lived 
with his parents, Bfr. and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Stoba Sr., 161 N. Peart 
St., Meriden.

State Police said the chain of 
event* that ended in his death be
gan during the dinner hour when 
a call was received at the Colches
ter Barracks from Czaja’s wife. 
She said her husband wa* drunk 
and acting dangerously.

Stoba was ordered to st(H> by and 
check out this complaint.

He met Czaja dn his porch and 
said he would have to take'him to 
the borracka on a fihaige of breach 
o f peace. Cjzaja," adio was shlrt- 
tesa, said h* would* get a shirt and 
accompany him.

Stoba waited on th* porch and a

Czaja reappeared with a rifle and 
fired once at point blank rang;*.
The bullet hit the trooper in the 

cheat. ■
Stoba was dead when another of

ficer arrived minutes later.
In the meantime, Caaja had been 

dfaarmad by hla son-in-law, Clar- 
•nc* Braun, Stats Police said. The 
gifii'weBt off ogalh as the two men 
Bcumed, but no one waa Injured.

’The massage that Stoba had 
been shot waa radioed to the Col
chester Barracks by a Jail trusty 
who waa waiting in Stoba's police 
car and wltdessed the shooting.

Robert Stllkauakaa, the trusty, 
is on inmate at the State Jail in 
Haddam who is brought to the Col 
Chester Barracks daily to woric In 
the kitchen and pmform other 
chores. He was being driven back 
to the jail for the night when 
Stoba made the stop that cost him 
hla life.

"Joe Stoba’s been shot,” StU- 
kauskaa said over the radio trans
mitter In the car. ’The message 
was received In Colchester and an- 
otoor trooper arrived at the scene 
in minutes.

State Police said the investiga
tion waa hampered by the fact that 
Czaja lost coneciousnees and had 
to be taken to Hiddlesex Memorial 
Hospital for treatment before he 
could be locked up fpr the night at 
the barracks.

Czaja tsae a record of .previous 
arrests for disturbing the peace, 
they-said.

(Oeatkrawd on Page Seven)

Did Phone Call Bring Death?

M odest P riva te  Rites 
F o r  M a r ily n  M onroe

t _____________

HOLL'YWOOD (A P )—A mysteri-# being completed for quiet funeral
oua phone call in the night shortly 
before Marilyn Monroe was found 
dead added still further conjec
ture today to the tragedy that be
fell the blonde moyle quem.

There sdready remained the 
question of whether she died in
tentionally or accidentally.

*T don’t ' remember what time 
the call came In,’ ’ said the ac
tress’ housekeeper, Mrs. Eunice 
Murray Monday. "And I  don’t 
know who It .was from.

"But knowing MariQm as I  do, 
I  Blink that if this call waked her 
up, she m i^ t  have taken aome 
more sleeping pills.’ ’

Coroner ’Theodore J. Curphey 
said the death Saturday of the 
actress wee caused by a massiv* 
overdose ot barbiturates.

Mrs. Murray added that the un
identified call might account fOr 
thi phone brtng (otmd clutched in 
the hand of the sometimes bright 
and gay, soifietlines depressed 
star.

In New Yorti City, Miss Mon
roe's Manhattan apax^ent at 444 
B. STth St. waa sealed by police 
and property in It was taken to 
the police department property 
elerk’a office.

' The sealing- 
dure in out-of-town 
the request of Aaron Frooch, the 
attomcT who <kew up her will.

n ie  polioe, accompanied by 
Ptoach’s aecretary, took an Inven- 
tnry.of.lba-oantents of the apart
ment Among 40 Items listed wwa 

vftirur fur coats, seven atotes, aevez^ 
nl fur hats and artlcla* of Jawalry. 
Tba pnparty will b* held by po- 
Uea pair in g  oeurt aoUen on th# 
wIlL Oontewts ot the will hava net 

pubde.

normal proce- 
' death^was at

services and entombment Wednes
day. Friends were hoping tpe sim
ple rites would not attract throngfs 
of the curious.

Details were not set, but mor
tuary spokesman said only 15 per 
sons were invited to the service 
for the 36-year-old Miss Monroe.

“There will be just persons 
close to Marilyn, no movie stare 
or anything like that," said a 
spokesman.

The actress will ba interrad in 
a mausoleum crypt near the 
grave of «  woman believed to 
have befriended her early, in life.
. The headstotae identifies. Qmce 

Goddard, who died in 1963 and 
vdioBe burial arrangements were 
reportedly made by Marilyn her
self.

H m  woman is believed to be 
the 'former Grace McKee, who 
took Marilyn in as a child when 
Miss Monroe’s ' mother' went to a 
mental teetltutkni.
. invited to the funeral at 1 p.m. 
in the tiny chapel o t Weatwood 
VUlaga Mmtuary were former 
baseball star Joe Dimaggio; sec
ond of Mias Monroe’s three hue- 
bands; drama teachers Lee and 
Paula Straaberg of New York; 
znas Monroe’s half-atsfer, Mrs. 
Burnlce Ifirocle; the starisspub- 
Ucity agent. Miae PatrlcU New-

' tb, and . a few ottaare..
Dr. Curphey said a  toodcologlst 

found In bUss, Monroa’s blood 
twio* tba amount ot barbiturates 
couridetad a latiial doaa.

No 'alcolMl was found tai the 
bkwd.

Experts from the Los Angeles 
suicide prevantiaa center is seek
ing information m  t lii loot week’s

TKOOPEB J. M. STOBA JR.

Husband Kills 
His W i f e ,  49, 
With Hammer

NEW  MILFORD (A P )—A  49- 
year-old woman was beaten to 
death with a.haramer by her hus
band during a family quarrel early 
today, state police reported.

IT ie  victim was identified as 
Mrs. Beatrice Corns, mother of 
five grown children.

Police said Anthony Coma Sr., 
50, the woman’s husband, admitted 
orally that he beat his wife with 
a hammer.

The woman’s body was found in 
the bathroom of the couple's home 
in the Northvllle district of the 
town.

Police were summoned to the 
scene by a daughter, Mrs. Loren 
Moore, who lives in a house next 
door.

The authorities’ said Coma 
quietly awaited their arrival.

Police said Mrs. Coma was kill
ed shortly before 6 a.m. Coma is 
employed as a utility man at a 
farm machine factory.

State New s  
R o u n d u p

Car, Trailer 
Crash Kills 
Motorist, 21

NORTH BRANFORD (A P ) 
— A  21-year-old New Haven 
man was killed early today in 
a collision between the auto
mobile in which he was riding 
alone and a tractor-trailer 
truck.

state Police from the Westbrook 
Troop Identified the dead man as 
Russell Brockway Jr., 109 Fillmore 
St.

Police said Brockway was op
erating his car in an easterly dl- 
dection along Route 80 near To- 
tocket Rd. (Route 22) shortly be
fore 3 a.ni. The vehicle veered into 
the Westbound lane and hit the 
drive wheels of the tractor. The 
force of the impact tore the trail
er loose from the tractor.

Police said the truck was being 
driven by Gerald C. Zamierowski, 
48. of 41 Lowell Junction Rd.. An
dover, Mass. He was uninjured.

150 to 169
HARTFORD (A P ) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record ot automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
K ille d ....................... 150 169

Negligent Homicide
NEW  M ILfYlRD (A P ) — Mrs. 

Margaret Kuhimann, 37, of 84 
James St., Westwo<^, N.J., has 
been charged with negligent homi
cide in the highway death of a New 
Milford youth.

David Robertson, 19, was nui 
over by Mrs. Kuhlmann's car as he 
was walking along Route 7 yester
day-

Mrs. Kuhimann was freed In 
31,000 bond. She is scheduled for 
presentation in Circuit Court Sept. 
5.

$9,636,733 Eatate
HARTPPRD (A P )—Mia* Ida O. 

Capewell, the last surviving mem
ber of a prosperous family, left an 
esUU  $9,636,733.

M  Afo iKvsntory a f  tSs eeUte was 
In  bdadUed to probat* by Judge 

Jbmes J. Klnsella.
Miss Capewell died last Dec. 27 

at the age of 95. Sha waa the 
daughter of George J. Oapewell, 
founder of tha Capewell Horaeahoe 
Nail Oo., now known as th* Cope- 
well Manufacturing 0>.

Under term* of her will, the 
bulk of the estate will establish the 
George J. Capewell Foundation, 
with proceeds going to Hartford 
Hospital, St. Francis Hospital, the 
Newington Home and Hospital for 
Crippled Children, the Connecticut 
Institute for the Blind and the 
Hartford Oiphan Asylum.

AAnual contributions from the 
estate will go to Trinity E lplsc^ 
Church and the Connecticut Hu
mane Society. In addition, a $10,- 
000 grant went to-Trinity Church, 
and a $5,000 grant to St. Peter’s 
E^tiscopial Cfiiurch in Cheshire.

Another estate admitted to in
ventory was that of Myron J. 
Burnham, who founded a wood-

(OoBtiaaed ea Pag* Five)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Prison Inmate 
Gets Additional 
Year Sentence

HARTPpHD (A P ) —  A  SUte 
Prison Inmate whose appeal for a 
shorter sentence bcuskflred has had 
his protest rejected by the State 
Supreme Court o f Errors.

Alfred W. Kohlfuss had been 
sent to prison in 1960 for a term 
o f two to seven years having been 
convicted of robbery with violence. 
He then appealed to the Sentence 
Division of Superior Court for a 
reduction of hie term.

The three-judge panel, instead 
o f cutting Kohlfuss’ time, in- 
cretued' it to three to seven years. 
I t  noted that he had/ struck hi* 
victim, a Bridgeport package store 
<^rator, over the heed with a tire 
Iron. Kohlfua% the judges ruled, 
deserved more than Just two years 
in prison-
. The State Supreme Court reject
ed ' Kohlfuae’ claim th a t ' he was 
placed In double Jqopardy.

“ Tlia jatqmrdy, a<ffar as the sen- 
tenc* la concerned, is a single, con
tinuing one,”  the court’s unani
mous opinion mid, “and any 
change in the Sentence results from 
th* santenoad paraon’s own volun
tary act”

o a f fa t a th n a )  / R m t

Larry Thomas, 11-year-old One- 
onta, Ala., boy who disappeared 
with stranger five days ago, found 
dead in shallow country grave In 
Oneonta . . . Matt Mann.n, form
er U.S. Olympic swimming team 
coach and veteran coach at Uni
versity of Michigan and University 
Of Oklahoma, dies la Ann Arbor, 
Mich., at 77.

Board of officers from U.S. A ir 
Force Loring base in Limestone, 
Maine, will join Canadian inspec
tors in Investigating crash of light 
plane in St. Lawrence River that 
took four lives . . . Ninety families 
evacuated from apartment house 
at 70-35 B r o a d w a y ,  Jackson 
Heights, Queen*, N.Y., while fire
men fight Maze on roof.

White House o^eren ce  on nor- 
ootlca and drug oddlettou will be 
held Sept. 27-28 with President 
Kennedy scheduled tb address open
ing session . . . President Ayub 
Khan of Pakistan suggests fusion 
of Pakistan, Afghanistan and Iran 
Into greater political entity to de
fend against aggression.

Bimlery woricer’s severed right 
hand reattached to his ann in 
dramatic emergency operation at 
Presbycerian-St Luke’s Hospital, 
Chicago.. .Secretary of Labor A r
thur J. Goldberg en ^  his efforts to, 
aottie Eastern A ir Line* strike,' 
now in its 46th day.

Search ergaaised for email pri
vate pUno missing on fUghf from 
Schrooii Lake In New York’s Adi- 
rondacks to. Totawa-Wayne A ir
port, Wayne Township, N X  . . . 
Presses of Minneapolie Star and 
Morning Tribune hum again af
ter strike idled plant IM  days.

Prospect of more anU-segrega- 
tlob demonstrations confremts A l
bany, Ga., after,tnw-day lull hi 
protoat activity by Nagroaa . . .. 
Counsel for Mrs. BetMfo F. So- 
phian of Mlsaion, Kan., aunt of 
late Mrs. Lucille Roger* Von Linde 
who died on honeymoon at Haiti 
last March, contends that mar- 
liag* of Mrs. Von Linde, 52, and 
her huabond, Dr. Manfred Von 
Linds, never aonsummntad and 

iM d  WMitod It O at wny.-

Proposed as U.S. Aid

President Decorates Dr. Kelsey
President Kennedy dacoratae Dr. France* O. Kelaay In a White House ceremony today. Dr. 
Kelsey, wiio pesvented marketing of the drug thalidomide, receives the'^Distinguished Civil
ian Service medal—the government’s highest honor for a civilian employe. Sen. Hubert Hum
phrey, D-Minn., is at right center. (A P  Photofax).

No Further Information

T h alidom ide Given 
15,000 U.S. Patients
WASHINGTON (AP ) — A food^Georg* P. lArrlck ^>p*ar*d Mon-

and Drug Administration spokes
man eald today that surveys indi
cate more than 15.000 American 
patients received thalidomide pills 
from U.S. doctors. About 3,200 of 
them were women of child bear- 
Ing age

“ We have no information as to 
how many of these women were 
pregnant,”  said Wallace Janssen, 
BDA Information director. "And 
we don’t have any information at 
this point on the total quantity of 
pUla given to doctore.”

Senators were told In a closed 
session Monday that so far there 
have been no reports of mal
formed babies attributable to thal
idomide pills dispensed in this 
country from supplies which the 
American maker provided for ex
perimental use.

But Sen. Estes Kefauver, D- 
Tenn., told the Senate Monday no 
one can be certain until about 
Jan. 1 that no deformities will de
velop.

Thalidomide, a sedative, has 
been blamed for the malformation 
ot thousands of infants in Europe. 
It was not sold in the United 
States, but was distributed to doc
tors for possible experimental use 
before its effects in Europe jwere 
publicized.

There have been a few birth de
formities in the United States 
blamed on thalidomide, but the 
cases reported so far involved 
supplies obtained abroad.

In one case, however, a New 
York woman gave birth to a de
formed child after taking thalid
omide supplied by a Park Avenue 
psychiatrist who obtained it from 
Germany.

Food .and Drug Administrator

G>lumbia Seats 
New President

BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) -C o 
lombia completes the first lap on 
its road to democracy and eco
nomic stability-with the inaugura
tion of Dr. Guillermo Leon Valen
cia as president today.

Valencia, 04, a Conservative, 
takes over as chief executive from 
Liberal Alberto Lleras Qpimargo 
after four years of a unique poli
tical system alternating the presi
dency between the once warring 
Liberal and Oonsertlve parties. 

The system waa evolved in 1908 
I a solution to political fighting 

which killed about 200,000 Colom- 
biana In the preceding decade and 
led to the dictatorehlp of Gustavo 
R o ^  PlnllU.
'  Omservatlves and Liberals bur
led the hatchet to oust Rojas 
Pinllla in 1907, then kept it buried 
to lead the country away from 
dictatorship and finu ria i ehaosi

«

day before - the Senate Judiciary 
Oommltte* to report on raadts of 
an !t>A survey of thalldimlde in 
the United States.

Elarlier the FDA had reported 
that thalidomide was distributed 
to 1,231 U.S. physician* and said 
that all but 159 doctors had been 
oentaeted and had returned or de- 
strogred the pills.

Afier the hearing Senate Repub
lican leader Everett M. Dirksen of 
nUnols. said ill in  interview that 
the Judiciary Committee can at-

(Oentlaned on Pag* Fhra)-
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D rug Surveys 
Progress Qted 
By Celebrezze

WASHINGTON (A P )—Secretory 
of Welfare Anthony J. Celebrezse 
said today that surveys have 
shown 15,904 patients received 
thalidomide pills from U.S. doc
tors and the investigation has not 
boon completed.

Celebrezse told reporters at the 
first news Conference he has held 
since assuming office that about 
one in five -^ r 8,272—of the Amer
ican patients who received the 
drug were women of chlld-brear- 
ing age.

"So far as we have been able to 
determine at this time there has 
been no effect on offspring,”  Cele
brezse said. He added it has been

(Oontinned oa Pag* Five)

200,000 Receive Notices

Judge Declines to Drop 
Rail Job Injunction Suit

P resident 
P olicy  Hit 
By Javits

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  
Income tax cuta np to $10 bil- 
lion a year were reeommendf 
ed to a Senate^Honae commit
tee today by a Michigan econ
omist.

Daniel B. Suita, profcaaor 
of economica at the Univer- 
aity of Michigan, recommend
ed that a $10-billion tax cut 
be made in atagea. He predict
ed thia would increaae em
ployment by one miilioa and 
80 atimulate buaineaa that $4 
billion of tax revenue would 
be recouped.

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  
Sen. Jacob K. Javito, R-N.Y., 
proposed today that Ckingress 
enact a $6.6 billion incentive 
tax cut benefiting individ
uals and corporations before 
it goes h6me.

And Javits, often a suiqimter 
of administration proposals, criti
cized President Kennedy for what 
he called "agonizing indecisive- 
ness.”

Hennedy said several weeks eg* 
that' -he would study economic bi- 
dlcators, then decide, whether to 
ask for an immediate tax cut t* 
spur the economy. He has indi
cated he might announce a deci
sion later this month.

The domeeUc economy "is  mov
ing sideways in such a way as t* 
present a clear and present dan
ger ot another -raceaaton,”  said 
Javito. .....

“ The extraordinary way tho 
President Is seemingly transfer
ring hie leadership to committeo 
chairmen on this tax cut issue 
only dramatizes his indecision,’* 
Javito declared in a speech pre
pared for delivery before th* 
Senate.

"Instead of telling the nation 
what is needed, the President 
seems more interested in telling 
the nation what committee chair
men. of his own party, will ap
prove," said the New York e e »  
ator.

Javito said his tax propoeals 

(Contiaaed an Page Five)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

CHICAGO (AP ) A federal^union and railroad attoriieys had
judge declined today to dismiss an 
Injimction suit to prevent the na
tion’s railroads from putting into 
effect rail job slashes recommend
ed by a presidential commission.

Instead, U.S. Diet. Judge Joseph 
Sam Perry said the court wants 
to determine whether those rec
ommendations or a later notice 
from the raiiroade for even more 
drastic job eliminations is valid.

The railroads have issued two 
notices to their 300,(XIO operating 
employes.

One notice would wipe out im
mediately ,the joba of abput 13,000 
diesel firemen and later gradual
ly eliminate 27,000 other such jobs 
by not replacing workers when 
vacancies occur.

The other notice would, among 
other things, wipe * out the 40,000 
jobs at once and eUn>»nete other I— h a RW O RD  (A P ) — The Um-
instonces of what the carriers call 
"featherbedding" or unnecessary 
jobs.

The ‘five operating rail unions 
filed an Injunction suit against 
the notice from the carriers that 
followed the recommendations of 
a presidential commission.

The railroads are, in effect, 
banking'on support from the Ken
nedy administration in their long 
battle to change tradition-har
dened upion working rules-

In a surprise move' Monday, the 
railroads announced that drastic 
new work rules will go Into'effect 
Aug. 10 for 200,000 operating em
ployes.

The pnvoShU are another step, 
the railroads say. toward elimina
tion of “ featherbedding"—unnec
essary jobs and too manjr union 
workers to do them.

The proppoed changes, among 
other tUiigs, would eliminate th* 
Jobs of 40,000 diesel firemen.

The ayMUBoemcBt came tB *»

' ■/

just finished battling in U.S. Dis
trict Court over whether much 
less stringent changes in the work 
rules would be permitted. Those 
proposed changes would cut out 
abwt 13,000 diesel firemm’s jobs.

But railroad spokesmen said 
that, regardless ,of Perry’s deci
sion, they would press ahead with

(Oontinued on Pago Seven)

UConn to Build 
Law School in 
West Hartford
versity of Connecticut trustees 
voted at Storrs today definitely to 
locate the new law school inl^est 
Hartford.

The move came at the urging of 
board chairman John J, Budds, 
who said a decielbn on a site had 
been, "delayed too long”

The trustees last month had pu*. 
off a law school s l:i de 'sion on 
the chance It night be grouped 
with the new sta.e medica'i-dentsl 
School in Fartuinfiton.

Budds told the board negotia
tions to locate the'medical-dental 
facility in Farmington ware “at a 
OtAndaUll.’’ Reason is that a nego
tiator (unarmed) for the owners 
200-acre property, Martin J- 
O’Meara and Dr. Willtom O’Me
ara, his brother, Is now out of th* 
country and no one knows when 
negotiations can be concluded.

Budds reported ntoa that Atijr.

A L80P  COTES GAP 
F A U tF IE U ) (A F )- -John Al- 

sop, tha Beputdlona enndldnta 
for governor, snki todnjr hla 
party I* starting its canspslga 
from behind, but will eiose tha 
gap and win in the November 
eleetloBS. “ I t  would be sheer In
sanity,”  he told party worheis, 
to believe that RepabUcane aret* 
not behind nt the start o f the 
campaign in view of Demoernt- 
ie state vietortes of 1058 and 
10601

BRITISH HUNT U.8, NAZI 
LONDON (A P ) —  Seotland 

Yard detectives searched today 
tor Aneeilcaa Nasi leader George 
Lincoln Rockwell to deport h i&  
Defying a Home Office ban on 
his entry. Rockwell slipped into 
llliighind via Iretand tost week 
and waa an honor gneot at n 
weekend camp meeting heM by 
the Nasi-style Britlah Natlanal 
SociaUat Movement In Gloocm 
terahlre. With n swastika flag 
as a baekdrop, he poeed tor pie- 
tares ahahlHg hands with tbs 
Britiak group)* lender. OoMn 
Jordan. '

SOBLBN STILL IN  BRITAIN 
’ LONDON (A P )— A deodloek 
over transport kept Robert A. 
SoMen In Brlxton Prisoa to
day. The atnte-awned larneU El 

-A l Alrlinm —  allent abent Bitt- 
toh ordera to lerty the tagitivn 
apy on to the Halted States —  
sent oft Ha London-New York 
plane arttboot htan. The next El 
A1 airliner for New York leovea 
London Friday- That 1* Id boom 
alter expiration oI Brttala’a 
deadHne for getting tM of tho 
espionage agent whs loom n Hta 
tana for amuggliag D A  ooerata 
to the Soviet Dnioa.

KENNEDY ADDS TO TRIP 
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) —  

PresUeat KenaedT fo *F  •*>•<  
PneUo. Ooloi, no a stop on hta 
western trip the waotand e€ 
Ang. 11-lOt Prose aaefotary W - 
erro Baltngw  annetaiped taM  
the Pre*ldent w «  tanfoo t ^ a t y  ,
oa his way trata PfoR*. SJk. to
Bteiaad, CnHt,. an PMday, Ang.
17. Be ale* munoeed tfoiO 0 * -  
nedy w «  spend t shtadey  
Ang. IK at «k* BsawlF HMsa 
Metal la tns Angelaa, and *•• 
hM to Wa


